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THE KANSAS ,FARMER. Kingmnn, Reno, part of Rice' and pnrt of Bar
ton counties, nnd returned, The general COUl'

================== 'plaint is dry, wenther. There has been Home

rain in places that has' done some good, but
there'has been no general rain yet, In some

places the early fall wheat is pnst redemption,
and on greund where wheut Wll8 sown on light
plowing, .it has failed entirely.
Vp nenr the center of 'the state the farmers

are waiting for rain before planting COrD. In

Reno. lind Kingman ,corn ,was being planted.
Here, nine miles from the Indian Territory,
corn is being cultivated and has a good color.
Lute rains make the farmers look more hope.

ful, but the fall wheat must be light no mutter

how seasonable from this on.
,

I think the law requiring the posting of

strays should be more extensively advertised.

'For instance, the countv papers should be re

quired t6 publish the law occasienallv, espec

ially in these new counties. I thiuk the law is

complete, if all arc informed, and the .',,]vCI·tis.
ing in the FARMEl! makes it uvuilable to all in

the state. There are a great many taking up
strays and do not know what to do'with th�m.

,

]II. W. HALSEY.

be, or how much pluck and energy its people
mny have, without rain all agricultural eflorts
IlIUSt fail, and there is no alternutive left the
people but to go.
"Ve have had one good rain and tWO'OI' t.hree

light showers this spring, and so well i. the soil
adapted to holding moisture that had it not been
for the late free7.ing and the terrible winds

things would have been' in fair condition here

now; but just as we had concluded to forego
the pleasures of the savory peach for this sea

son, and made sure that we would have a few'
delicate morsels in the way of cherrie; and
small fruits, along carne a sand storm followed
by freezing nights and claimed the fruit crop
generally, till we now only look to the grape
and the never failing Kansas currant to grace
our tea table.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanaaa.

Sulphuring Grapevines.

It \VIIS my intention to have used sulphur
quite freely the past summer as a preventive of

grape mildew, but owing to absence and luck of
time it W;IS' neglected until too late to do much

good: The same was, trne, I presume, of many
,

, other grape growers, for I hear of but few who

trled-aulphurlng, although faith in its utility is
,

quite gmernl. I think it wonld be useful for

the public if those wloo have found advantage
from this or any almllur experiments, would re

port the results through the papers. Let us

hear, 'for instance, from G. M. High, of Middle
Bass, as to his observations' this season.
Mr. H. H. Sturges, who is the owner of a

large Catawba' vineyard on Kelley'S Island, in
a location where mildew iaruther apt to' pre- LOWEr.L, el,erokee Co" May 3.-.The
vail, writes me as follows, dated Oct. 23d : weather has been q nite cool for' a few days,
"In visiting different vineyards on the island, with two or three white frosts, but no dnmuge

at this time, we hear 'almost everywhere such clone yet. Co;'n nbout all planted. A few

expressions as 'I an, going to �ulphUl' my vines have commenced plowing corn, Some COIU'

next yenr-e-it keeps the leaves on .and ripe". plaint of a poor"stand, owing, I think, to the
the fruit, You see well ripened grapes briug heavy rains. The prospect for whent 'never
four to live cents .per pound, while those red looked better, ..Iso eats and potutoes rIn fact
ones have to sell for two or three cents.' ,"Ve everything is encoumging for the farmers,
have sulphured more than any others on this A .great many' people in this part of the
island, uud have a larger crop of ripe graj.es, country. are greatly alarmed lit the terrific
while vineyards on each side of us average one- storms that have passed through our country in
hulf red, with many green berries. We tried the last few weeks.
some experiments witb bone dust and churcoal The burnt district in Galeua is being rapidly
as fertilizers for vines, but cannot as yet see any built up.
advantage therefrom, I hope others who 'have ,Wheat is worth $1 to $1.10; corn, 30c; onts,
tried such ex'ped�e'nts'�will 'fiIPdrt",t'!)'o!,�I.til.1-'; c/;·1p'"ilttoei,7-800·,m:'$1. ;Bl;tort;,O...e.nc is .a

, In my own vineyard, on sandy soil, bone fer- goodmarket for the farmers in ,thi. part of tke
tilizing has perceptibly Increased the' growth ,of country, Fllir, prices for everything. We,like
vines, but has not lessened the tendency to mil· tke FAltMER very 'much. ''IV. ,H. TRYol'1.
dew and rot.-lIf. B. B. in Ohio Fm'me,'. ---.--'

'Lake Co.; O. MACKSVILLE, Stafford Co" May S.-It still
continues dry. ,"Vlu'at is gone. Oats, corn and
all kinds of .seeds that have been planted this

spring are still under ground. Some corn

i ,have just finished shearing my nhls, planted and considerable ground ready to plant.
126 11\ number, and sen.,) result: Total A bud spring for setting out trees and cult,iugs.
weight of wool, 3,566'pollnds; 'average weight Had a light shower April 26th, IlIRO one this
of fieece, 26 2·9 po[mds; heaviest, weight morning, MIlY Sth. Will d" no good more

fleece, 49 pounlls; 'lightc,t weight fleece, 17 than to liven up the grass.
pounds; 1,'eight.of '15 fleeces, 62�rponnds; av.' (1�ttle and sh'eep lire looking very well, and
erage weight of 15 fleeces, 41-k pounds. young lambs are doing 'very well, considering
'''Ie hereby certify thilt the above is 'th� true the scarcity of green grass which is coming on

weight of wool sheared nnd weighed by liS very slowly. K D I C (20'1 I t years and ive live in a forest of our own plant·
• AN'V.t�KA, DUg a� 0., mi es sout lens . .'from 126 hend of rams owned by G. H. Wads· A good lllllllySof the settlers who were unable

fljom Topeka,) May 7.-The plantil)g is about mg.
wort)" of Lal'Oed, Pawnee county, Kansll1" to Btand it through anothor dry' "eliSOn, have

II d h 0
.

t h' fI f I I was told currants would not grow here, but
S B

a one ere. ur crop conSle S c Ieyo, .DAYID . AKER, put in what crops they cOllld, and have now
I t II d "'1 t' b t k I have got forty thnfty bushes, mast of them

FRANK A. HOLT, w Jell , ax an corn. "lea IS a ou nee
h

.

11
•

C' I II I d
W�I. ]lL REEDER, gone off to wpr", Home ellSt, othen west, to

high. 'We are all waiting for tha't glorious angmgfu of�rll1t. orn IS most yap ante,
JOHN LAw'rON, work on railroads, huul ties, or anything to shower which will make the earth to bring everyone plllntmg all they conld, the weath·
L. C. REED, earn a living, and I hear they find plenty gf forth her fruit in their sell:JOU, 'Ve often scan

er WIIS so favorabl� for work. Cattle are get·
D. B. WEr.CH. work and very good wages. But thel'e are II

the heavens for the appearance of 'II clqud ting their own livmg nn<llooking better; sheep
Twelve of these s!,eep were bred' by Ham· good 'many, I �111 sorry' to sav, in this the north· are increasing fllst in this cOlinty. One geuLle.J above the horizon that will g,ve liS a shower.

mond, the 'great sheep mlln of V. T., and the west of St:,lIford �ouniy, ,)vho arc depending on Onr wheat is' badly in' need 01 rain, und flax man brought in some fine Le.icesters this spring;
rest of them in Michigan and Ohi�. They the generosity of the pe�ple of enst kansas und

seems at a standstill. they make splendid mutton, which is a nicer
have been fed with fifteen other sheep, II bush· ,the eas�ern states,foi- silpplieR for their families Our" prospeCt for frnit of all kinds is very

meat in summer than pork. Fowls ilre doing
els corn ellch day the past winte'r,' :md what ancl teams, 'lll;ti'i tliey' can raise '" cr,o",' The)' 'well this spring; we have two hundred young, � flatter.ing., Grapes, raspberries, blackberries
millet hay they wan�ed. 'Can the stble'beat it? ,have had t;vo "g�nts i;1 the' east of'K:\ns!ls the and strawberries, all' filII. The aplJle trees chickens, some large enongh to fry. I give the

G, H. WADSWOR'l'H.' past two IDOiltlis, wlio;'! preillim'e, touched the
w,ere'never'so full of blossoms belore.

,

old fowls a soft feed, once n week with a little
Larned, Pawnoe Co., Kansas. Hympntliy,ofn fCI�,'fo'r' they'scni t\v6'c�r IOllds ,No sickness among clLttie or horses. All salt and pepper rind coal oil mixed in it. I

of corn, rroviaionB," etc: ; They' have two m�n think it keeps them healthy.Making G.ood Butter. sel�eted now, one to go'to Indiana alld o�e to' �a:ee:i�:�,��e�h:�!�I::: "t present are able So A great lUany tre�s have been planted this
,

I 'Michigan'to soiic'ft sup'plies '

• 'spring in this part of the county, and n goodA No.1 article of butter tirst requires,II good , ;, '

"" .. ,. ,'. ' "Farmers here ilre prospering and improving
,

, ',They also have another scheme to rmse I
. .

,or d
. many early flowers out in bloom.

stock of cww., and next good care alll;lfeed, ,also.. '

, .

t1' .. Ii '1
'

d' l' i tb,'1 . accQ)'di!ig'to t lelr mcome: ',e 0 not go 1Il
C

'.

tl t t ttl'· t 1
experience in lIlaking. In winter cpws 'eught money, lat ,:s y )on lIlg t Ie c�un y t Ie, debt IIny farther ,than we can see ollr way out.

orn IS wor I wen y cen s, lere IS no muc I

b t r1 b'd d I t I
'. amount of $0,000 to bllY supplies, but I do We are'trying to follow Uncle George's advice, shipped but mostly consumed at home With

to e." ,
eSI es gpo, ear y' cu Illy n_'or-mng' 'hope th�re ar� 'men enollgh in Stllfford county' from cioud county-" keep out of debt.': cattle lind hogs.and mght, some yellow mellI, bean and Oil meal" t� 'cause bn' abortion'of this scheme. Even if Some of our best farmers draw their manured aluo some roots c'.rrolll lllllnnol wurzel or If there should be any peddlers operating ,nn 0 , "

','" '

I d d' b d' II t ft on to the land. It pays to do so. It keeps theyellow l'utabagas.,' ] f so fed, cows will Kive
t ley �uccee ,e Ill, on lIlg Ie coun y, " er

out y.our WilY, please, brother farmers, notify
ricl. milk lind the butter will be nearly lis ),01. they dISCI)Ul�t the bonds fo� cash, the amount

us thrQugh t�e FARMEI1, so that we can gi ve I�nd from wearing out and makes plenty for

low as in silmnier on the b�st of pasture.
that is ,left woulll not furnl.h them "·:ore than them a warm reception when they ardve. We another year.

'r.- fit t' t't f 1'0111' 01' six mohth. at the farthest, then they willl1lso do the same in Dougills count". If Mrs. A. B. I'rescott will put her po�toffice
.l'.dery l\rn\eJ' oug 1 0 raise a qUl.!n 1yo. . , ,. ,

I'd
.

d I Id I' k d
roots "('I' feetl if ')o""ible as they will keep the

would ,oe, Just w,he,re t�ley,[lre now; t ley �voul Last fall I-sowed 4J.. acres of Ollts, 5 acres of I a dress in'this pllper wou I e to sen for
", I t I b b d to c

" ' "

some of her seed corn to plllnt..

I r I 1'., Hive 0 wor <, eg, or Issue more on s al'rv May.whea� and 6 ncres of flax. The 4 IIcres of

I
C. H. NICHOLS.stock I.P 1O:t r 'y COil( ILIon,

.. them 11 hvelve months' longer, for they cannot
Durmg the �ll'evalenco of the eplzoolie I was

k I' I r' lI.tl'
.',

oats I put on another man's farm, and Ire· ----._.-'---

,

feeding my horses with carrots, ,morning and ;xp;�t :0 m�,
e t .I�i�e v�s a t�Vln;,� le.1f ce\ved the half, which would be equal to 2�' HUTCHINSON, RenG Co., Kas., May l4.-The

'night, an" they never got th .. d,is��8e. My, i'!' �n 'tess .\;11�. �I� Ite�l� ;nOt� KS'
Ie

n�l� acres on Illy own ground. I receiYed, 40 bush· exodus from the counties west of Itere seems to

neighbor'S horses were suffering wi�h it' more p ea,l"-r1 I
Wl ,!,gl,lvejS?U t'

es ausa�1 a. / els per ,ac�e, 100 bushels wheat, 5 acres,19 haye began in earnest. There is now scarcely
or less. I <lid not know at the time that the ��,,?e IL t,,'eise� ?rs, Ihav� . o'�arnde\'eln lell't

IV' bushels per'acrc, which gave me 05,bnshels of II day passes but a number of teams may be "een
. . I' 'Illig. et me aSK, w 0 cornman s t Ie mos reo "oed wheat, whi.ch ,�,,'eighed 6I,.\, IIOUIIOS per 011 the back track. This exodus does not reocarl'Gts saved my, hors,es,' but 9O!Ill' tlll�e, aler " "

I fipect' a lahorer :01' a beggar? I thiuk this bushel. From 6 acrcs I received 63 bushels, qui�e a congressional conlmittee to solve the
,tea,o,in 11 paper.tlh,t a ,doctor, 1�!"Ii,e;ve in South '

,

wholesale b�gg,ing by the settlers of frontier and I think there w,us 20, or 25 bushels left ill cause of the movement. This time it is not theCarolina, 'fed. ICi-.!·»Qt9; to' hjs ,sick hQr�es. und " •
"

,

countIes of Kllns'us, is getting to be a chl'onic the stralV' I thought thllt was so much wasted, gl'usshopper, nor docs politics enter into thecured them .. ,:' '�< ":.:.,, "
, , '

"

.
- ,,' complllint, anll should be abolished as long '" but .it, tumed out all ri ..ht. I placed Ollts, qllcstion,butasighingforthe"leaksandonions"�t is ve�l." d:l')'J 4�r,e ,yet;, so ,dry tll�t, wp��lInnor '0

j ,'the�e is work to be 'had by which they can sup.' wheat ,11m! flax straw all il). a' pile in my lield. of II more plentiful region seems to be plainlyplow. If iL,�,6e!j not',r-nin SQlm we wi!1 rot,be port thems I nt't th
.

rops' . ,

able to raise I1ny corn. 'Wheat sO\f<\d . lust f..11
,e ves u I ey cOC/E.e SElIl�RT. Threw a worm fence around it until wanted. I wl'itte,! in every face. But, I WOUld not lllllkE\

did not come 'up. 0'. H. W· .' hud nine head of cattle and five head of horses. 'llght of so serious .. matter. No one'shonld nt·

Forrester Creek, Ness Co:, Kns. LANGDON, Reno Co., �64 miles sQuthwest My horses and cnttle cleaned up the whole tempt to conceal the fact that God in his provi.
_--' • _ ,

01: Topeka,) 1I1 ..y 15.-The drollIh continue,' pile. I had a Shed eoyered with flax straw that dence has seen fit to withhold the rain till now.

AKTHONY, Hllrper Co., May, ,p.�ln t.he 'here still, but on Inst .....' ednesday, at Hutchinson, was to keep them warm. �uring the winter I The second seed time has 'ncurly Pl188ed, and no

last two weekij J.1tA.ve ,t,r:lVeled nortll, through tw'enty.three mile� 'nor\hel\8t of, L�n,gdon, ,here uncovl?red, and threw that to them until the differehce how fine or fertile tlte country may

Our farmers now have stock on the bruin, and
have it bad, and in my opinion if they will

only keep it there it will be well' for the coun

try.
I have frequently noticed in the FAR�rER an

opinion that the best wa," to increase the rain.
fall of the western part of the state is to break
up the sod. My opinion is that if all the sod
from here to the mountains were broken up
lind kept so for three years, we would be a

desert indeed, for the wind wonld drift the fine
dirt and sand till it would be unbearable and
the heat radiated from the dry fields would dis

perse and drive away every bit of moisture
wafted over them. So my conclusion, after
seven years experience and observation, is do
not break 100 11""e" sad 'out Ipt these plains be
what natnre has especially fitted them for,' a
place for "flocks and herds." C. BISHlR.

A ProsperousMauufaeturer . ..,l1he Coates' qualities to his neighbors. While in general
Look-Lever Hay and Grain Rake. construction only the best materials are used

_'\_' and particular care is taken to build these

'W� are g'ad to again say !'I few words in corn- rakes in reference to great strength, yet owing
mendntion of this famous-and successful. rake, to the ingenious construction of the lock lever,
manufactured by A. \V., Coates & Co" at Alli- so little force is required that it can be operated
ance, Ohio: It is no,w fourteen years since the by a chih!., It is so nicely balanced that a touch
commencement of its manufacture, and in that of the lever, and the 'weight of lite drive,' docs
tirne 05,00.0 have bee" made and sold. Thi, the 1\'(111;. It is also made with the independ
yenr anotlier-o,OOO at least will be added to the ent uroth which adapts it for clean work in un

already large �Il'gr,egate; as Mn, Coates. informs even ground. The Coates rake received the
us that in several states, and .notubly Illinois, silver medal at the Paris exposition, 1878, and
the Sill" is already assured for double the usuul wus the only rake exhibited independently that
number.

'

received an award,

Although of lute i>'elir� many rakes have 'We have before referred to Mr. Coates' ex-
been put on the market, but few have made a tended popularity as a kind hearted, public
noteworthy success. The reason why the Coates spirited citizen. His charities have been pro· STAFFORD, Stafford Co .. Kas, May 3.-'Ve
rake stands at the front, is: 1st, it is", valuable fuse and he has the firm friendship of his en- had a refreshing rain last Wednesday morning
invention, and 2d, it is honestly manufactured, tire, acquaintance. ,See their .advertisement which not only revived the wheat but the
so that: its enduring strength and wenr shall'] eleewhere in this issue. farmer's spirits; also corn, oats and vegetables
please tbe purchaser' and advertise its good I '

that ivere plunted are up nicely. Those that

--'-'-�1',�-"" .
" I -" and ,were ,waitinl( for rain nre now busily engagedwasafairrainwhichwetthehardpralriedown as, or Apr!!. TleY'clean"" up alIJin came! .

r"
,

out sleek and fa'. The straw was extra feed', p.lantlng. We need more ram, the ground be-
about eight inches, but the same rain hereonly, d I I I k d
wet the loose earthdown.uhout one inch, which they had their regular feed besides. Moral- mg so very ry was not t ioroug I y soa � , not

Is the most rain we have.hud since the 8th of dono& burn up your straw butputit where yl!>nr
sufficient for sod .breaking. 'Yeo do not expect

last November. cattle can run to it aI.d you will be surprised to
more than" �asslllg sholVe� until the snow be·

\Vinter wheat will not be w'orth harvesting. see how they relish it. J. 'HOOK. gills to melt 1Il the mountallls ot Colorado, and
the Arkanslls river and its tributaries are lilled

It was bndly killed by the March freezes, and
NEOSllO FALLS, Neosho Co., Kns., May 1st. with water, which will produce more continuo

now it is hending out und is ouly six or eight -Sm, we like your paper better lhe more we ous moisture in the air; which will occm abont
inches hig!.. The spring grain has not come tIle last of tllis mOlltl. or tIle first of Jllne Tllen
well, apd what did is doing no good. It' IS so

"ee of it. ,I think it quite the Kansas farmer's

paper, ,"Vo hllve hnd n splendid rain at last, sodry that corn is not comirig up well, and many
SIlY they w'iIl not plant till it rains enough to ev,erything is looking lovely.
make it come up. Farme�8 are badly discour. We have lots of hedge growing in this part

of the county, and a great many trees on almost
aged, and, some are leaving to hunt, work or to

every farm, which makes the county look beau·
stay away; B� P. HANAN.

tiful and homelike. 'We have been here nine

Heavy Fleeces.

will be the time to plant rice corn, sweet pota'
toes, beans, tomatoe. and other vegetables.
Late planting is best in this portion of Kan.

sns, as we don't have the early spring rains un·

less we have had" wet winter, then early
planting will do. The ground should be moillt
and in good condition when the seed is put in
to produce thrifty, well·flayored vegetnbles.
'Ve don't III ways have dry weather in South·

western Kansas as we have had for the last two

years. In '77 and '78 we raised splendid crops,
.some pieces of wheat prodnci.g 25 bushels to

the acre.

The production of wheat in this country de·
pends upon the way it is put in. The ground
should be deeply broken so that it will retain

moisture, and thoroughly Jlulverized. The
wheat drilled as deeply as possible. Wheat

put in in this manner looks tolerably well,
while that sown broadcnst and harrowed iu is
fast dying out for the want of more raiu. But

very little spring wheat sown iii this county.
There will be considerable Amber cane,

raised here this senson. The molasses will be
mnde in the immediate neighborhood and sold
to the Larned sugar manufactul'ing company.
It is a wise plan for farmer:; to turn their atfen·
tion to sometlnng besides ",heat, for it will not
always do to' depend ,o'n. ',"

Several of our citizens have gone to Colorado
to spend the �ummCl' �ut �\'Ul, be, home before
the fall election, as we expect a. heavy contest
1'01' the county seat.

,

'

(Jur county is strongly, in f'IVor of St. John
for governor and for prohibition.' There is not
a rum shop in the connty� b�t, there are two
flourishing temperance soCieties,' ,whicll spellks
well for Ollr people." ]I�RS.'C. M: JOHNSON.
CA�ll' POINT, Adams Co., II!., May 5.

Wheat rather poor 10 start with, and Hessian

lIy working on it badly n<t'v. Weather very

dry until the e,'enillg of the"''!1 when we had
1\ rousing rain. On account of the drought the
oats did not come well and nre thin on the

grcu'nd. The prospect for corn is highly flat·

tering. Orollnn _in most excellent ccndition.
Everybody will have plenty, of fruit and ,to
spare. Distemper is raging in the eqlline
1:I'0rld; the attacks are severe; many horses dy •

ing.. Con8iderable cltolera among ohiekens.
Hogs and cattle healthy. Eggs, 4 cents a

dozen-who wonders thnt tlio old hQn gets dis.
gusted and dies. Butter, 100 to :lOc.; corn, 2Sc
to SOc; oats, 26c to 2Sc. Republicans' are ill
crying, ..Anything to beot Grant," und Demo
erl1ts, ," Anything to beMt Tilden." Republi.
cans don't want to swollow U. S. G. again.
Ditto'democrats and Tilden. J. M.. STAHl"
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THE KANSAS FARMER. X,ll' 19, 1180.
"

BY B. P. ·HANAN.

bles are .KllOd to feed �itlier cooked or raw.
They lire very fond of unions. I keep 0 tro\lgh
by the side of the hen house, and feed all my
spare milk to the chickens.
Fowls require plenty of fresh water in win

ter and ""nl1\,er, and need R \'ariety 'of food,
Oats, millet, buckwheat and corn ure nil gnurl
feed. Part of 'the grain should he """hoi.

,�rhen hens are twenty months "hi H.ell the",
and keep your pullets, if Y;lII w"nt plenty of

eggs. Chicken" require a warm plnce to .o".!

in winter. '1 always take care of the chickens
myself, nnd I always have fresh eggs in winter.
My chickens at present are Il;ixed breeds nn.l
good layers, �Vhen I get time I �iit gh'e' you
a description of the thoroughbred fowl" und
tell which are the most pro&tuble to raise. I
will ,,1"0 tell how to build a cheap hen-house,

.

MAGGIE .r. 1';1I0H1:.
Camden, Morris Co., Kunsas.

drairling engineers, who .have devoted an ordi- of the pluw iH practicelrle, 'Allowing a pair of had HO increased that tho crops were in danger
nary lifetime to their prefesaions, find Iualmost 'horses to walk with the plllw twenty miles per of total destruction, and the authorities ha8tened
every new job a,tleces�ity for more experience day. allIl "low;' furrow one foot in wid:th 'and to encourage and protect Lhe birds. In Virand more intelligence in their professions. .i.� iuche» in del't h, the.v would IIIQve 52,800, ginin and IJnI"Olina a wllr was' waged againsL theIf this be true,' and it is, how Rusunl it is fur cubic Ii,,,, of eurth .iIle foot eve ..y day, The wooopec:kers under the ruielllken'idea tllat theyIi; person who hlLoi.had no ex"erience illlleHi!{n. �,'"d<JI' ".'." cOIIlI""'" ,hiH work with manual Ia- were injuring the timber, but when-the birds
ing burldlngs of,,'lIny;· Hilrt, (�X""I'" pr-rhnps, hor, wi"." he will tiu.l the nbove Assertion with were gone the larvre of certain timber beetlesstraw-huvels) tooouclude tlll.t it will 10" '1I<lI'e re":,1f(1 I .. muvingeurth with a plow, to-be true. so multiplied thnt thousuruls of acres of pineeconomical f,tr hhu til contrive the I'L,n" rur I havo used ill drain construetion both open timber was soon killeci by their injuries,

buildings that :IC'm,•.v require, thun t,) <J1III'loy lind iuule ... lrain�, two plows, mnnufuctured by At Bridgewater, Mas"" in ],820,' at II greata skilled architect, who would only chnrge live Speer Bros, , uf Pittsbunr, Pn., more thuntwentv shooting-match, birds were killed in such num
per cent, on the CCl-t of the building, fur full yeur-, und huve found them to be the only bers that they ....eresold to farmers by the cart
plans, specitlcation-, and superinteudenee uf the plows 11111,1" thut lire perfectly adapted to ditch load for fertitizers, Thi. destruction of bird.
construction, which i_ the regular fee according. construe.Ion. One i. a right and left-hand, wa8 800n followed by such an increase in the
to the schedule of prices of the members of the hill-skle 1\",1 IIlIt lallc! surface plow, the either a number of injurioue insects that the.herbageAmerican lnstitute of Architects. right 1\1Ir1 left-huud sub-soil plow, specially died very �itensively and cr9PB were very serl-He muat be II very inf�rior urehitect if he udupedro following the other .. _ They ure con- oU81y damaged.

.cannot RIIYC. his client three to five-fold the _'rll,'ted entirely of irou and steel, are both Similar 'examples might be multiplied BI
amount of his lee. Besides, he will be able ,,�. very s. rong und dnrable, and withal very cheap. most indetinitely, 1111 going to illustrate lindhia skill and experience often to save in mat�. I think that, at the rresent price of material, prove the fnet that the presence and asslstencerial more thnn 'the amount of his f�e. Then they will ct),t about $14 each, jmd, if u8ed jndi- of birds nre neces8ary to enable U8 to contendhe will be able for the same or less money thail ";ou.ly, will p�y their cost ev�ry lour weeks. successfully with the iJ.jurioll8 tribes of insects;the novice would expend, to supply man,. com· These plow. lOlly be Ii.ed in8tead of picks in The lCll80n to he' learned from 'all this is, that.fl)rts, conveniences and reallnxnries too, tl"" the exclI\'lItion of underdrains, in which work instead of .hooting birds on'sight, or permittingthe family weuld have been deprived for gen· a pair of horses, plow and man will do more other8 to ··do. so, the farmers and gardenerserHtion8, but for the party who desires to builK, and better work thlln eighty 'men with picks. should use all 'available means to protect and
baving done a.. all,sensible people do, i.•. , !i;" The above-nll'lJ\ed 8ub·soil plow is the only one cherish them. Our exc�lIent bird laws should
to a tllilor for' clothing, to a shoemaker for that I cnn recommend.

.

I'

.

be rigidly enforced against all who would wan-shoeS, to a w��h.maker cir vender, for time· As the strawy.manure.applied on the newly tonly dest.roy these our best friend•.
pieces, to an architect for plans for buildings, s�eded surface described, is liable to be b!8wn L. J. TEMPLIN.and to a drnining·engineer for instruction in off, and thu. exp')se the young grasa plants to Hutchison, Reno Co., Kansa•.draining, in short to encourage legitimately all destruction by drought, I have adopted a

artizans, which is true economy. Nothing is method of anchoring it effectually, that is in·
more common with natural born architects than expensive. It i" simply to arm a man with II

for them to blunder in, blonder on, but not spade in each hand, and direct him t" chop
through with a building, for they koow so little into the Dlellow earth the strajV at intervals of
about what material and labor WIIS requisite to one foot each wily. :MULDERRY.
complete � given job, thnt tl;e c08t often so fllr I had purp08ed' to be8tow on thoBe who de- I brought a few white mulberrl and six black
exceeds their random guesses, that the work sire to drain, nmch othe� important detail per- mulberry trees from Dly Missouri nursery, ..nd
must be discontinued while in an unfipished tinent to this subject, especially with regard to set them out in the spring of 1876. The white
and frequently in a verr.incenvenient and un the construction of underdrains, bufI fear that variety has made a 8t.�ong growth, very bushysightly condition for want of means to com- I have already transcended the "pace tha� you' and spreading; but tho black sort have grownplete, which 'discomfiture and mortification can afford to n subject that not one in one hun- very 810wly, and branched but little. Theywould have been prevented had he acted more dred of your readers know nor care anything were one year old when pb.nted ou, and oneto
discreetly lind not nndeltaken what he.could 'about., b"t this is for the one per cent.. who do, two feet high. Ti,e ·black sort are now but two
not 110. This applies with equIII force to the The I'locldcrs.)villlook on and gradually drift to three leet tall, while the white one8 neu

engineering of drains. into the Wilke. J. WILKINSON. them are.eight to ten fed. They are en veryI would 'not have premised at such length Eronldyn, Ncw York. sandy land.
.

on the fallacy of the common cOurse of farmers 1 bought one bundred Russian mulberryabove described, 1,,"1 I not known of numerolls Some of.Our Feathered Friends. . irees, one year old, in the spring of 1877, �nd
instllnces where' the' COllr.e cQndemned "'liS set them lin the most sandy part 'of my timber
practiced, and the silly principal nnd his fam. Bird" havc always beel1 the companions of

.

claim. They all lived, and have grown aboat
ily have had anythin'g b"t plenaure from the IIlll" i .. his rimtl lnbors. 'Vith their beautiful, like my white sort, and about as fast. I IInve
unwise expenditure. ever.varying pllll�l"ge, their swift, graceful mo- added 'to the prot si;.ce, 'by trees purchased and
Mr. Editor, if YOIl will publish what T.have tion" IIPd their deligbtful, melodious .songs, by my ow!' propagation, until I· now have

written, and we clln only indnce one re'ader to they have. �ver cheered his labors, lightened .about 300. Those I bought were grown from
heed what I have counselled, we sh8uld be sat- his care, Ilnd ...ade life brighter and its burdens seeds by the RHssian Menllonites, northeast of
.i;fiecl, for the one example of discreet practice lighter by their presence. If they had no Hutchinson, on the Little Ark�nsas river. I
cllnnot fuil to ex.ert a wholesome and extended oti,er claims on our consideration, these would propagated by cuttings and layera. I 11'118 veryinfluence. Such has been my experience dur- seem' to be sufficient to insure kind care !lnd successful with layers. I tOllk 8ixty layers from
ing the forty yea.. thnt I have practiced ,is'un protection from nil who are permitted to enjoy .ne tree this spring which had been set out
architect lind engineer. their delightful presence. Dut though these three years, and bore very full In8t yeRr. of a

THE DRA.INS. services are valuable they nre of ruino! im- purplish black fruit. '

.

.
Whether drains to be executed arc open snr- por�nce to those which tbey render as destroy- 'On the 26th of April, 1886, the thermometerlace ditches, or underd .... ins, and it is practica. ers of our insect enemies. Dut"o quietly and stood at 30 degrees above zero at sunrise, andble to use plows for the entire construction, or unostentatiously are these services' rendered, the yonng 'Ieaves on. Dly 'White and Russianfor preparing the soil for shoveling, the econ- that few 'people have any "conceptiim df tfieif 'mulberry trees were fro�en until they dried to a

omy of their use will tie immense. value or impor�hce.. Could the eyes of farm· crisp; but the black sort were not injured atI have constructed miles of opeu ditches ers b� open to the full ext�nt of the ravages of all.' They· are all starting again, urid so are'solely by the use of the plow, by opening a these insect enemies, they would stand aghast other trees whose leaves· were killed.marginal lurrow on either·side so remote from in utter cons,ternlltion nnd despair. The rapid- POPLAR.
t!te prollOs�d center and deposit portion ,of the ity with which insects increase is perfectly as- I have planted a few Balsam poplar or BaiDlditch thaV .the· banks of earth moved by re· tounding. A female po�to beetle, in confine- of Gilead,trees, which lIourish as well as cotpeated plowings will not be unsightly, nor so ment, laid 1,200 eggs. Supposing half of these tonwooos and grow nearly as fast. I have alsohigh and 8teep thllt they will ob.truct the cross- to produce females as prolific as the mother, the pranted a few hundreds of Lombardy poplars.ing of ctlrts, wagons, mowing.machines snd third generation, or second brood, would Those planted out in the spring of 1876 had all'IlIIy-rake8 when the work has beep completed. amount to 720,000, and the n ..xt to no less tban their leaves eaten 011' in the fall of that year byThe furrows are to be turned right and left and 432,000,000.beetles. Rocky Mountain 10CUHtS. Started a newthe oPOlI fnrrow is to be where the center of the Certain species of I'lant lice are said by growth late in tbe fall, and in consequence ofditch is to be. At each successive plowing the Reanmer to produce 6,000,000 progenyduriRg unripened wood, were all killecl in the winter.margind fnrrow sllQuld be one furrow within the season from a single fe�ale. Curtis says Other8 I'lanted out si,ncci have lived and grownthe last preceding one. The distance that the one female moth may produce, in.a single year, as well and nearly as fast as cottonwoods nearfirst marginal fum,w should be froDl the center ):10 less than Hi,ooo,OOO caterpillars. The fe- them. Several of them died last summer andof the ditch win depend on what depth it i8 to male mole cricket lays fl;om 300 to 400 eggs. winter from having their leaves eaten off lastbe when done. I have made open di�hes by The loss occasioned hy the various insect tribes ·summer by

.

a large worm and by the drouththis method which were, when completed, three is beyond our knowledge and i8 fabulous 'in cODlbined, I think.feet sLx incbes in depth, which depth was re- amount. The Rocky Mountain locust, the WILLOW.quired for the proper disoharge of water from chinch bug, the cottonlwcrm, the Colorado,po- I have tried the Golden" Basket, Gray' orlateral nnderdrains. In such cases I plowed lato 'beetle, and numerous other insects, have' White, and Weeping Willow-the old Babythe first furrow forty feet from tbe ceqter of the laid the crops of the nation, under contribntion Ionian variety.•. None 9f them have done well,ditch on each side and repeated the plowing to the amount of million8 of dollars annually•. in fact nearly all are entirely dead except.onenine timos. That left the grade a proper one It is assertedby those who have investigated clump of Wbite willow8 on very sandy ground,for setting with grass. It will be' obvious that .the question with great care, that the country .which are doing but poorly. Yet cuttings of80 many plowings must leave a broad belt in suffers an annual loss from the ravage8 of in� White and Weeping willows set in the springthe center of tloe excavation of subsoil, which sects that does not fall short of $300,000,000. of 1877, grew over six feet high that year.. didis usually too barren to grow grass, hence it It i8 evident that if these destructive tribes poorly in 1878 and died entirely in 1879. Themust be fertilized. were permitted to multiply unchecked, they Goiden and Bllllket sorts grew well that yearA dry' time should be availed of such work, would 800n reciuce the country to an arid waste. from cuttings, .but not s� fast as the others; butthat water may not interrupt the work. I have Birds are'man'8 m08t efficient helpers in hold- all died last summer, from the drouth, I guess.in some instances been obliged to make a tem- ing them in check. The value of birds for thi8 , I brought one wild cherry tree with me fromporary dam, and byla few open furroW8 divert purpose is not appreciated as it sbould be, prob- Missouri, which.grow8 well and is he,althy, al-the water from the�main ditch until the grass ably because its extent i8 .not known; though on almost pure sand.
.

8eed was up. WhIm I seeded the barren por- Swallows de8troy vast numbers of insect8. I have a tree or two each of Red and Whitetion of the ditch, I fertilized the grpund with It i8 allSerted that a pair of swallow8 while feed- elm, bir�h, coffee bean, sycamore, and Medicineboth well decomposed and long or strawy Dla- ing a ,brood of young, will destr.oy 3,360 cater- River Moun�in ash. They all 8eem healthynure. The former s�ould be applied and har- pillars in one week. A pair of sparrow3 were but grow slowly, and are not vaInable for timrowed in with theiseed, and the long manure 8een to. carry 500 insects to their nests in on" ber or wil)dbreaks, in my opinion.should be applied as a top-dressing. hour. A golden robin has been. seen to eat 8ev-
As work of this nature i8 designed to be per- enteen caterpillars in one miRute. The robin i8 WAkEFIE�D, Clay Co., May 3.-We havemanent, it 8hould be excavated in the most a great insect destroyer;' especially feeding had a shower I It wet down about four inches.thorough: manner, and to this end nothing is their yeiung on tender grubs, earthworms and It will Save the Red'May winter wheat, but themore desirable than to get a strong set of gras8 caterpillars. The woodpect.;er family lives, rest will probably not be worth cutting.over the entire new; surface form-eci by the during a large part of the year, on the larv.1Il of Peacbes, I'ears and I'lums on the high prairiesplowings. Unless the fall in the direction of wGoo-eating insects, manifesting great skill in not·to be seen. Cattle and hogs coming out ofthe waterllow in the ditch is too great, the wa- discovering their lurking places beneath the winter quarters in good condition. Hundred8ter will not destroy the sward or the gently bark of trees, and in uncovering their rl!trent of teams passing through to Washington Terri-810ping banks of the ditch, once it is formed. and bringing 'them f�rth to be eaten. tory. Our Ifltle town looking up. A fineThe new stream bed thus con8tructerl will'be 80 An observer counted 206 yisits made by a church is going up under the superintendencewidA and the water will run 80 8'hallow that it thrush in one day while feeding her yo,!ng. A of Bro. �cDowell, of the M. E. COnference.will not wash the bottom or banks. The ditch prairie chicken (grouse) waskilled near Hutch� Milford, five milea to the east of us, i8 to hllveshould be as strnight'as is possible. 'inson with the heads of 100 locusts in its crop a 80rghum 'facLi>ry run by a 35.horse-powerIf the 8ite of the 'open ditch to be constructed, and gizzard. 8tea'm engine; expect �fo make '3pO gallon8 ofin the nse of the I'low has a 810pe or fall 10 one These are but few of bundreds of instances 'syrup a day. I 8ent for catalpa seed; got hollyside, as well as in.tbe·lIirection :of the Oow of thatmight be mentioned to 8howl)1at the feath� 'and vanilla•. How shall I sow or plant them?the water, the fur�ows may, by the use of a hill- ered tribes are very efficient allxiliaries in sub- Mr, Bachelor is appointed postmaster inWake-side or reversiblll plow, all �e turned to the duing tbe noxious insect tribes. As mighL be field. 'M. S. F. BURT.lower hillside, instead of to the right aqd left, expected, the presence or absence of birds in

a8 they should be in case each bank is about the considerable nUDlbers, has a very definite intlu
snme height.' ence on the success or failure of CrOp8. At ene
There i8 no method by which earth can be time a bounty was paicl in Prussia for killing

moved 80 cheaply as by plowing, when, the 1180 bird8, but at the end of two ,years the Insects

ED. FAR�IER: I would acknowledge the re

ception of the basket of prize eggs from IIIr. F.
E. Marsh, Manhattan, Kansas. The manner

in which they were packed and sent would in
dicate care, which must insure success to the

enterprise of the Golden Belt Poultry Yards.
I will, in compliance with the request, give in
future, to the FARMER, the result ofmy success.

Mns.•JA:MF:S PALMER.

Poultry and the Poultry Essays.
ED. FARMER' Up lin unfolding 'the "paper

this week we were just II. little surprlsed to

learn that you had rejected our humble essay
upon poultry, although written the first week
in March and Rent from the Lamed post office.
We have looked in vain for a recognition even

of our efiort. 'Ve were not so Dluch an aspir.
ant for the pri�e of eggs, n'lither did we strive
for Iiterllry honors"but we had a ile"ire to ex

change words of greeting with OUl� sisters who
are seeking for the best methods in this depart
went of the farm.
We have just finished reading the very com

I'rehensive article of Mrs. Walters, which in a

brief manner really covers the whole argu
ment. But we wish to lIsk une que8tion rela
ting to thi8 subject, whicb we hope sOllie one

will consent to reply to if it is not consigned to
the wftste bruhet. In raiRing poultry i. it ex

pedient to pursue the .,uoe treatment with tur

keys, guinea hens and gee.e that we do in our

chicken culture? 'Ve have, in our limited ex·

perience, chickens and turkeys, and roany of
our neighbors IlIIve the guinea hens added to
these. We had supposed thllt I'oultry raising
....as .a general question embracing all kinds of
farm fowls,
We enjoy the letters froin your very able

corps of contributors. Have been both enter
tained and benefited by reading from the differ
entexperiences given in your friendly columns.
Hoping that OU1' friends in the poultry busi

ness will meet with genuine "uccess tlli� coming
season, we I'ropose to gi ve the figures, next fall,
showing our prol,t and loss in one season's
trial, if Pawnee county is not too high lind dl'y
for recognition.

Cyprian Bees, ·a Superior Race.

No doubt the thousands of readers 01' the
Amedcan Bet Journal will be glad to hellr that
the.Cyprian bees nrc superior. to any othedn
the hands uf some of the most experienced Eu
ropean bee·keepers. Being determined to as

certain whether or not the Cyprian bees were

su perior to nil otheT8, I procured tlte assistance
of 1111'. Frank Benton, who has experience in
queen.raising, and is IIble to speak the different
languages required in the enterprise, and in
.January we stltrted for the Islllnd of Cyprus.
But I WIIS determined,. beforc iml'orting, to go
throllgh Europe, visiting all those persons who
have hHd expel'ience with the CYl'rians, and if

they did not conviNce llIe of their superiority,
to return h.>me without going further thnn It
aly, and importing Italinns. Having visited
the principallll'illrisL. who had Cypripn bees,
and learning all that is knewn of them, in Eu
rope, I ,UlI greatly pleased with the information
[ receivel from nil quarters, lind especially
from those who never sell colonies, queens or

bees;' such persons as COllnt Kolowl'llt, K rak
ov.ky, Edward Cori, Dir�ctory Chancellory,
etc. The count directed Cyprian queens for
his 011'11 "piary, when oue would cost $200. His
apiary is one of the finest in Europe. He
thinks the Cyprians, rcgarelless of cost, much
.uperior to all others. 'Vhen I visited him, he
gave me a very warm reception, which I shall
'ever remember with plen.nrc. He stated that

'1'1<0 layers mllst be of a b,'eed that uflord. when all his other b!'c.; wintered poorly, the
chickens easily renred, for success in the nur· Cyprians wintered well, anl.l when his others
sery department is nil important; they must be would dwindle down to a mere hllndful, the
at the hend of tho list, of fair·sized eggs. T,vo qyprians woule\ be strong. anci their hi ves o\'er
breeds should be kept-sitters and non·sitters; flowing with hees before the others would be

• only a few of the former breed. Half'breeds strong, thus enabling them to secure IIII'ge
make good sitters. The sitters should be of a yields of early honey.
quiet disposition, und one thnt will sit when They breed early and late, going into winter
removed from one nest to another. Hens quarters very strong, and with young bees.

8houJd not be set in the hen·house. They want Some of the princiPlI1 breeders in Italy intend
a qUiet place where they will not be disturbed. to get the Cyprians to improve their stock. If
ror enrly' chickens set your hens the last of they decide that the Cyprinns are superior to
February, and then your pnllets will com- the It,tlians, will they not be very valuable to
mence laying in Septembel: and mostly lay !Ill us, in America?
winter. Being satisfied of their superiority I have
My method of raising chickens

.

is to place purchased a l!lrg� stock of lumber and nails for
the eggs under the hens in boltes, in the bottom hive-making, ;md also a lot of superior loaf
of which dry earth is placed six inches deep. sugal' for queen cages, wire cloth, carpenter's
In very cold weather a newspaapeI' folded sev- ,touls, and everything �equired in an apiary,
eral times is placed upon the earth. Then two aud have shipped it to Cyprus. Being' a Brit
or three inches of fine straw or chaff i. laid in i�h sul�ject I hllve secured tlp·ough the, British
the box, and the eggs are placed upon it. I govcrnment the assistance of its officers there,
mostly set six heus at one time, and when they and from a· gentleman of Austria, the'nssishlDce
hatch I'give all tbe cbicks to three hens, and 'of the Allst.'ian consul.
puL fresh eggs under the other tbree and let. We shl.lI doubtless be able to start a large
them hatch again. One hen can take cal'e of apiary, in spite of the superstition of the na
..wenty chickeru! at .a time. I think young tives on t.he islans, who stop uP. all their hive
chickens do better to )lut a ben in the coop with entrance., and fumigate the hives and yards to

. theDl than to put the young chickens by the�- drive awn.y th� inlluence of the witchcraft that
selves. When " hen commences to hatch she might be practiced on them, after one of UB
8hould not be disturbed ,until the chickens nre hIlS been around. ·A8 soon as possible I shall
all out. 'Vhen tbe chickens are small they purchase a large number ancl start a bee-farm
should be fed often and all they can eat. should

.

lind queen·rearing establishment, and as Boon
have plAnty of fresh. water or sweet milk to as I �an, I will return to Vanada, bringing with
drink. I often mix their feed with sweet milk. me all the queens I can secure. Mr. Benton
I feed groand' meal, scraps of bread and meat will remain in Cyprus and take charge of ,the
cut fine. Boil eggs hard and cut fine and mix bees, rear queens, and ship tbem to me, or the
with meal; one egg is enough 'for twenly pa�ties in Europe who have ordered them, after
chicken8 one day. Boiled vegetables are also the supply is. sullicient to meet the demand.
good. Chickens need exercise, and do better to Those who have been importiDg heretofore,
run at large than penned up. bavH been deligbted'to lea�n that Mr. Benton
To have plenty C!f fresh eggs all the year, will remnin on the island, and asked us to im

you must �ke good care of your hens. Pro- port for them. We have witb U8 the count's
shipping cage8 in which to send him queens.vide them with a dry, airy house nnd keep it We have also received orders frolD Messrs.clean. Don't put straw in your hen house, for Cori, Gravenhorst, Shroder, and others, who

if it getH wet, it will create vermin. Dry earth will have them, regardless of cost. Iwill write
is best to bed with. Lime is bEst to put in the as often as possible and give reader8 of the Be.

Jom'"al the Cyprian' news, and keep tbemcoop for the chickens to' eat and dust in. To· posted' on all points of impor�nce.-D. A.baooo sprinkled in the nests and coop'will keep JoneJl, in Am,,,.icctn Bte J61Jrnal.
lice away. Pnt a little soda in their drink oe

caaionally, and it will keep theDl clear of
cholera.
I have lived on a farm the last six years, and

rai8e on an average six hundred chickens a

year.. I am not troubled with diseases among
them. In the six years I don't think I have
lost a half dozen chickens 'from disease. I let
my chickens have full run of the farm. They
do' but litte damage to the crops. 'Our �heat is
some distance froUl the house and they don't
bother it. They eat' some few vegetables, but
they also eat the bugs and 80 save more vegeta
bles than they consume.
In the summer I Bave the egg shells, and

then when the ground is covered with snow, in
winter, I pound the she118 up fine nnd mixwith
their food, or else ·put thelll is piie; in the hen
house. In winter chickens ought to have some
m·eat. When yoa butcher· Bave 11.11 thc omil
and boil for your chickens.
When you boil vegetables save tll� ":ater

you cook them in, and use it to mix your
chicken feed with. In cold wenther put a little
pepper anel ,ginger wi�h their food. Vegeta-

Tree Experience.-No, 8.

MRS. GEOltG.E W. Sf'RINq.
PItwnee, Kansas.

Raising Fowls for Profit.

The CORstructiGn of Dra,ins.

A portion of almost every farm would be
bcnefited by proper drainnge, some by surface
drains and otbers by underdrnining, but Dlany
farmers are deterred from attempting either,
owing to the �eneral want of knowtedge in the
art of draining and its advantages. Others,
again, belong to that numerous cla.ss who,
wbile they will admit that an experience, and
an npprenticeship even, is necessary to qllalify
one to judieionsly practice some arts or trades,
claim -that any Dlan of common 8en8e should be
able to dictate to stone-masons, bricklayers and
oarpenters in the constructiou of a house or a

barn good enough for a farmer, and to engineer
his own drains. !,\uch knowledge they seem to
think is intuitive.
, It i8 not euier to conceive of a greater flll

lacy, or any idea more remote from the tmth.
Venerable, intelligent architects and civil or

There 'are very few serDlons preached· which
better sum up the whole matter than the speech
of the little boy who 8ltid: "I want to grow
good and gooder every day ofmy life•. Amin."
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THE KANSAS F,ARMER! 1.55
'.

.

latl'ou_ of �u!lbaudqJ. WONDERFUL POPULAltITY OF T:HE
'RENOWNED MED�CINE,

B....d.r.· Dlrect...�.

Coshocton Station, N. Y" Dec. 18,1878. hiP. GRAND DUIF. OF KIRKJ.KVINOTON 2d (34072).
Genls-A number of people had been using m;(rn�:;,r.dI�,�Vj����rJ��·;;:\b;l�o�I:U�ri�;;�����bo��

'your Bitters here, and with marked efiect. ] n :'�o�R�;�:;:�"g�IH;::,�r.�d above, at my pluce 3 miles

fact, one case, Il Judy of over seventy years, uI�:,e[:�m�.b;el��r.�c'bn����s�� O�\�; 'W:f:��nfoe��:had been sick for years, and for the p"st ten
Gwynne, \rubella, Frnntte, Rosabella, Ruby, etc"

yea ... I have kno�n her she has I)ot heen able etc" headed by tbe excellent breeding bull, •

to be around half the time. Abont six months Imp. Gra1ld Duke ofKirklevington. 2d.

ago she got so feeble she was helpless. Her old ��drlfi���lr\�� );�:rl�o����kfl��c���l�'a:ns�r��g[�i���i
remedies, or physicians, being of no avail, I �h��tHt;J�l <J°s�r�!�CtCtl�t�l)k �b�t�t� t��e s���r��r��noJ
sent to Deposit, forty-five miles, und got a bot- III thoshLte, and hi. breeding mllkes him lultablo to

tIe of IIop Bittet'H. It h ..d sllch 3 very bene·' �!���:S�lW)? !'���pO�cd�Kn�e�(�eer��fr�tn:�d i���:�
ficlal effect on her that one bottle improved her Ing there will not bo IL s.. le this season ihat will In·

so she was able to drc.,. hel'1lelf lind wlLlk about ��;g�I��:�I�I���I�'I���}�':[,��ab��I���Aleb��'i:'i:�'1
thl! hOl1se. 'Vhen she 'had taken the second edA�IOH},. LF.IGH ofWyoming will offer about twen.
hottle .he waS able II> tak� cure of her own tY����Yr;�1�:�":'�et�';'o�"lng of the C.D.,&Q. R. R.
rOQm and walk out· to her nejghbol"�t :IlHI h"s� (lluJu. IJrulich) aUld R.I. & }J" R,lt Free conveyancu

• to the farm. Lunch nt 120 clock.
improved all the time since.' My WIfe and TERII.-,<;I" mouths credltwtll be given on approv.

.

I
.

'h I' db' fi I' ed note drnwlngG per oent. Interest. 5 per cent. dl.·c111ldren n so live ( erlve great ene t rom COllnt 1'01' ca"h, Catalogue rendy bf April 20th. and
tl".ir I1se. 'V. B. HATHAWAY. "elltollnppllcation., W. SC01''!. Wyoming. Ill.

Agt. U. S. E�. Co. _C-,O_I._,_J_UD_Y_.A_U_c_t_lo_n_._e_r. _

Duty to Oth�r,I ..

through its influence, Ul){l11 the work of the
farm. Our young people begin to aee t_nt furm
life can be mode agreeable nnd honnrnhle, that
there i. room and opportlli,it,y IIIr �lIltivllt�rI
intellect. That, while fllllOlving the plow,nlld
cultivating the' Roil, they �IUl find lI)1pllrtlllll,ly
to cultivate the mind, The l!r,,"�e hus tallght
them thi8,'Bnd hRS given them gnlflen,oppnrtll
nitics. Parents, support the grange fo ,r your
children's sake. Young people support the

grange (or your own sakes,"

l'

,The Grange.ln1luence Genera1!1 Felt. The Greatest Curative Success of the
Age�A Voioe from th.e People.

Nil man ever succeeded in his life's buslness
whoJe \houghts lind feelings w ..re not bOllnd
up ii,(I\i!.'work., A lucky hit mIL1 occasionnlly
occur, and prosperity set in with a lull tide
but too often the result verifies the old adage :

"ellSY come, easy go." It is not sByinK too
'much to l188ert thnt farmers, until recent years,
took no special pleasure in their occupation.
It Wll8 rough snd'hard work. No effort seemed
to be made to lin the burden. The work began
witb the "arly dawn and scarcely ended when
the twilight closed. Markets Were distant
roads heavy-prices low-money scarce. As

essential as agriculture was to all other depart.
ments of national Industrv, the public estimate
placed it on the lowest plane. There was noth
ing done to lift it otlt of this state. It was a

natural result from the condition of things thm
the fsrmer should be considered the -"",ud·
sill 'i-the foundation stone for a grand super
structure-but .rough and unpolished. ,Thi.
haa been changed. The farmer of to-day reo-

,

ognizes hi. importariee in the body politic and
the importance of his occupation to the public
prosperity; and quite lIS mucl, to the PUrll('Se,
these are being recognized by the wbole coun

Iry. It will be,hardly just to claim th.at tb'e al
tered relutions are altogether produced by
chan,ged conditions. Ollt of these changed con·

ditions has corne lUI nppreciatioll of tl,a wants

of lite farmer and of the c1�im� ef lIgriculture.
He 8ees that the latter is not a mere routine of

labor, whose fullest development, demands the
broadest knowledge, and a: practice sanctioned

by science; and that he liim8elf must be, taught
in all that ap'pertains to hi. calling and his'du
ties, No single fllctor has appeared whicb hns
exerted so controlling an influence in this re

spect as the grange. It. e.s�ntial principle is,
that the fa�mer mllst be a man of thought an.,)
ctllture.-Grange Bulletin.

No mediciue intrUflul'",j III thepublic his ev

er mel with the 811CCeHS accorded to Hop BIt·

ters, It stand. to-duy the best known curative
article in the world. Its marvellous renowu.is
not due to the advertising it has received. It
is famous by reason IIf it. inherent virtues. It
does 1111 that is cle imed for it. 'It is ihe most

powerful, speedy II'Dd effective IIgent known for

the building up nf debilitated systems. The

following witnesses lire 'onerell to prove thia :

--- ........_--_

No combination of CRUSe:! h,,,, done ,I) much
10 make the farmer snti�fied 11' i th uud proud of

I!.i. occupation as the order of natron.. It has

oleaely demonstrated' the lii�lIhiliti!'"' Hhort

comings, Iossee and enforced low estate of the
farmer, and indicated the rernedy ; anal thou
sands all 'over the country have profited hy the
lesson. Through its influence ugriclllture to

Elay is more honored nnd believed in thnn at

any former period. Nor has it been mere idle
sentiment-the voln glory of 1\ new-found
strength, but the confidence and "tability of
broader knowledge, a higher farming, n truer
and nobler manhood.

What It Did For an Old LlI.dy. .

�ol��.mltt\itntiom�.
Black Crookneck VI.

ffEarly Amber"
Cane.

In the FARMER of April 28th Geo. F. Thay
er of Illdependence, KIIS., says, the Early Am
ber will prodllce more gdlons per acre, anol of
finer qualitv thaH nnything in the cline line he
ever saw. Now, I infer from the IIIRt qllarter
Iy report frOl� the s.tate board of agricultllre,
that he has not tried the B1l1ck Crook neck.
Not because it says"o in so mall1 wllrlls, bill
from one connty reporting it, (Ellsworth).
To test the productive qualitieR, &c., of hoth

in Ihe corning senson, I wili send to him, a

package, for simply stamps 10 pay postage;
prcrvided, he report success or fllilure, throllgh
the FAn�IER-report to cover tiroe of planting,
soil, drilled or hills, cul�ivlltio\1, &"., alld meth-,
ed of workiog up, ect., together with yield ali(I

qu�lity.
Or, if Mr. Thayer prefer, I will plant one·

half acre of Black Crookneck, 011 common soil,
no fertilizers to be used, "" ,ag"inHt hi" one·half
acre of Amber, nnd both to report through the
FARMER the result, in full, and both to senti

certified sample, (prepaid) 19 the KANSAS
FA�MER; :Editor to "report" as to Illlality,
The Black Crookneck is,,. late ripening cane,

liirge stlllk, ratber short juinted, withslimds
wind fi,r>'-rRte, top� usually' �lIrn down "when
maturing; Heed tops black and heavy when fnl
Iy ripe. I huve testetl it tlVO yellrs and pro
ocmnce it botter, thllll the Early Amber, except
as to elIrlin'ess. ' I have the genuine Minnesota
Early Amber. I do not mJmlemn the Amber

by any means, f,;r tbat nnd 'the Crookneck ure

the two kinds only, that I shall plant' tbis sea-

son, except it be to te9�a small quuntity of one Chambersburg, July 25, 18i5.
or two other kind3.

•

This 'is to let the people know that I, Anna
I hope more of the can� growers of our state Mari� Krider, wife of Tobills Krider, am now

will report their st.lCcess through, the FARMER, past seventy.-four yeal'1l of age. My health has
and would suggest that some of them givl' lIB been very bad for some yenrs past. I was

the "plans'" for- furnace and kind of eVllpors- Iroubled wilh weakness, bad cough, dyspepsill,
t�r; comparative ';'erits of il'On as agllinst cop- great debility and consti"ation of the ·bowels.
per P"IIS 10 evaporate in; also, who has 1I1nde a ,I wus so miserable I could hardly eat anything.
success of i.mrning the erusll,ed stalks for evap- I heard of Hop Billers and WIIS resolved 10 try

men. orating purposes, nnd methotl, of !l'I1. using t.hem. I have only nsw tIwe bottlcs, and I
In order to more firmly bind yourselves to them. I propose experimenting II little fu.rther feel wonderful good, well ,Ind 'stroFlg again.

the work, fellow patrons, you. must'be p\I.nctulll this filII in using cruslred stnlks for fllel, und My bowels are reglllar,'my appetite gootl, and
in attendance at y01l1' meetings, thereby show· will tell YOI1 how we succeetl, notwithstanding cough all gone. I feel "0 well th�t I think it
ing to your brother' farmers vet olltside ,of the Mr. Hedges, of St. Louis, tells liS not to exper- mv. dllty to ,let the people k;10W, IL8 so 'many
,gates that· you have a permanent interest in the' iment, etc. k�ew how bud I wns, whnt the medicine hns
order Ihat YOlI would have 'them als,o join. If I thought of trying stellm fur boiling, bllt done for me, 90 they CIIU cure themselves with
you disf,lay indifference by staying away frolll wiU hardly be able to reach it this season, yet it. ANNA 11:1. KRIDER,
these meetings you can e"pect'lo give no'aid in ,am satisfied that it is milch belter 111I(n dir<ct Wife, of ,TobillS Krider.,this great work of upbui/d'i-ng. fire hent, and cheaper in the end, beside" mak- '. '

It i. now in order fGr every patron and ing a better quality of syrup.
matron to form good resolutions to obey the Believing Il copper surface WIIS better 'than
recommendations of the state and national iron fer evaporating pall" I Ivrille tt) rhe Bly
grnnges. Therein lie" the sequel to grange per- mer DI�nufllcturing firm, of Cincinnati to learn
petuity.-Farme.·'B l'ric'ud.

.

if u copper coated iron conld be' had therr.
They replied in "IIUSlnllce that lhey never

hellrd of such a tl.ing.' The <:uno grolvera of
this section want somethil1g' heavier �hlln com

mon sheet iron, lind yet not us eXl'emive us all

copper. We want thickness of IIlutal at II price
between copper allLl i�on. In lither word, we
want a thin copper couting ('lTIll heavier body
of iron. It seems to me it CHII he made as

well lUI to 1'011 II thin plate of gold over an infe·
rior metnl.
As Mr. Hedges is a leading "pirit in th� sllr

go bnsincss, why cnll he not Iii I'C 118 the desired
information. 'If he ,do�s I think I clln tell him
holY to constructe a furnace front 10 HIIt:cessfully
U8e crushed stalks fol' fnel. Tell Mr. Hedges
he need not experiment very milch in thllt di
rectlon., Also,' i( he says that sorgo uuok 'of
his is of a more recent date thnn 186� 01' '65, I
will sefid fur one after IIwhile, und III.", I will
promise not to construct one of th"�e sh�et iron,
wooden'sided boilcrs to get "hlowetl np" as

lie did.
'

W. E. FOSNOT.

An Enthu8iastic Endorsem.ent.

Gorham, N. H" Jilly 14, 1849.
Gents-WJlOever you nte, I don't know; but

I thank the LorI! and feel g ..�teful to you to

krlOw that in Ihis world of adulterated ruedi-
cines there is one COlllpollDi:l that pruve., lind
does 1111 it ad verti�es to do, nnd moPe. Four

years IIgo I hud IL slight sho�k of palsy, which
unnerved me to such all extent Ihat the least
excitement would mllke me sllllke like lhe
IIgue., Lust Muy I was indu!!ed �o try Hop Bit
ters. I IISW one bottle, hllt did no.! Bee IIny

change; another did �o change Illy nerves that

they are now as steady as they ever were. It

used to tilke both hands to write. but now my

good right hllnd writes this. NOI�, if you con

tiime,to manufacture as hone.t and good Illl ar

ticle a8 you do, you ,will nccumulate all honest

fortune, and confer the greatest blessing on

your fellow men that was ever conferred on

mankind. -' TIM BURCH.

Grnnge influence is now so widespread thut
no' IIpprehenslon of decline can possess the
hearts of the most loyal patrons or' the most

unscrup,ulous demagogues. It hIlS stemmed the
tide and floated so heroically with the ctlrrent

of maligning inRuenL'C8 that it. most sanguine
and daring enerpies �ave started on a relro

grade movement and within themselves re

sol ved that whUe they mnst die the grRnge will
live,

•

The, work. of upbuilding must have a Ij�m,
tenacious grllSp upon tbe minds of all energetic
and zealous patrons of.subordinate and' county
granges. In furtbering such work we, incline
to the opinion that the'best Bnd most feRsib!e
plan wOllld be to lay considerable stress upon
tbe educational and co-operative 'features of the
'o�der. Give the fariner! to know,tl,at thro!lgh
lin intellectu,,1 understanding of their needful
wants they nre pro'of against the machiNation8
of dem�goKue8, whose most vnlner�ble points
are in finding ignQrnnt and indifferent fnrmers
to practice their deceitful cunning upon. Let
all farmers be given to understand that in the

'�o.operatLve feature of the grange they hllve
unlimited protection ugainst the extortions 'of

monopolist corporations or marauding middle·

A Husband's Testimony.

-----------------

i\Ij wife WfL' troubled for years with blotches,
moth patches and pimples on her face, which
nem)y ann()ytd the life out of her. She sp'ent
inany dollars on the thonsand infallible ('/)
cures, with nothing blltinjurious effects. A la

dy friend, of Syrncuse, N. Y., who hnd had

simila,r e"pe�ience nnd had been cured with

Hop Bitters, induced her to try it. One bottle
hns made her fncc as smooth, fuir lind soft as a

child'a 8ml given her such heaith that it seems
almost a miracla.

A ME�!IIER OF CANADIAN PARL[AMEN'l'.

The Farmers' Alliance, Of tngland, hil(I
grellt influence in the reccnt elections in that

country, and its president and forty other mem
,bers' were elected to the new, pllrli':pnent. It
drew up sets of questions on the land laws and

,agricultural reform, which 'were presented to

country candidates of whom" an astonisltingly
large number expreased t.heir willingness to

,

support whnt 'the Alliance urg� as necessary."
By thus forcing candidates to express. their sen
timents on questions of agricul!ural polity, the
farmers knew fo� whom to vote, and secured
action in ndvlluce on what is of the utmost'im-

----------------

A Rich Lady's Experience.

I traveled nil over l�urj)pe and other foreign
countries at a ,cost of thousnnds of dollars in
search of hClllth aud found it not. I returned

discouraged nnd dish'tiurtened, lind was restored
to real youth luI health und spirits with less
than two 'bottles of Hop Bittel·s. I hope others

may pront loy my experience lind stu), lit home.
A LADY, AUOUSTA, MF..

portance to their interests.'
,

The thorough ellrnestness of British farmers
in this matte� is illustrated by Ihe defeat of Mr.
C. S. 'Read, 1L tenllnt furmer, whooccupiedascnt
in the last purliament, and was considered the
'leader of, the agricilltural interest; but he at-

'I:lcked the Farmers' Alliance, imputing bad
motives tQ it, and his political hend was cut ofl:

There is now illl reasonable doubt that decided
reform. in the IlInd, game, aninial, tax, educlI'

tim",l, ,und othel' laws of Great Britain lind

Ireland will soon be accOioplished, to the ben·
efit of all classeSi, thongh most directly to ten·

lint farmers. The exam,ple of this Fllrmers'
Alliunoe may wen be followed by American
furlners in the coming elections.-Land a'nd
Homo. '

--�-,..�----

, :rhe last nllmber 01' tbe Caflad'ian l'al'lller

gives a still better showing of 'the progress of

the Ord,er in Canada. 'It briefly announces:

"The grange in Cllnada of to·day is quite a dif
" ferent institution from that of four years ago.
Tben it wns in its eurly infancy, witb broad up

, turned fields of action before it; lo.day it stands
as an orgnnization whose' principles have been
tried and found to stand the t�st of trial. ,An

impetus has been given to tbe flLrlBer�s life.
thought and,8tudy- h�ve, been.' brought, to bear;

If you have a sick friend w,hos� life i� a bur·

den, one bottle of Hop Bitters may restore that
friend to perfect henlih IlDd hnpp'illess. Will

you see thllt thnt friend hilS a bottle a� once.

A Lovely Ohaplet.
Ellsworth, Kansas. A late fashiun report says: Nothing can be

prettier th,,;' a chnplet of hop vines in blo,som.
A recent medical review says: Nothing can be
better as n geilernl renovator of the health than

plenty of H!lp Bitters.. They aid in an the Op

erations;' tuning III' the weak stomach, assist
iug the fuot) to become properly assimilated,
nnd p'rollloting henlthy action in all the organs.
The dictates of fashion, n8 well as the laws of

health', alike fnvor a right IIl'pliCiltion of hops.
-----------_�--

.

Mymother 811)'S Hop Bitters is the orily thinll:
thnt will keep her from her old and se,vere at

tacks of I'llmlysis and heatlllche.-Ecl. O.;wego'
SII'II:

P. S.-MIt. Enl1'on: Jf tl�\, 1I,I ...vo i. t"o

long, condense,' allll if YOII can clill munufllctn·
reI's attention to the above item of rolling a

thIn copper plate on u thicker iron it wili, :lS

soon liS introduced, be II big thing jiH' thom,
and be the menns of adding v".tly 10 the'lIl.I
i�y of tbe thouonnds of g�lIons of "K,insus
CIlne syrup" now so universnlly mllde in com

li901l iron PallSt Rod uh�ust 118 uni,·crsally �nde
",ithout neutrnli ..ing Ihe IIcid, thnt IIlmllst im
medilltely forllls in the ,iui'ce UrI"'" gril,.!ing the
cane. Acid in the juice uet" lin i�lllnllrl wakee
bluck, strong, lIlolni;Ses, until fur liMe, ILlJd bl'iugR
a much leBs pric�, witlr liS IIlllCh I"bor "nd ex-

pense to make. '

.

We claim the'" bruill"" fllr U thinking liP"
this OOI'Jlcr and iron t:olllbillCII flun :lnd !I(m't
Wllllt IIny mllnnf"ctnrer to tr'y til p"tont it.
And YOII tell them we wunt it all vcrti"",1 in the
J<�ARMlllt.

.

, ,

'

PUBLIC SALE
IOFIDGH-BRED'

:, . 'SHORT-HORNS,
SUO RT · H 8;·R N (Young Marys), ofbotb sexes. Ad.r...

" E. 11[, SHELTON,
.

Supt. Farm, Manbattan, XaRSIIs,

--------_------

P'C"ElLXO S.A.LE
OF THE

"PLEASANT VALLEY HERD"
toF CHOICI!:I,v-BRED

SHORT-HOR. CATTLE I
-A1'--·

Wyoming, Stark Co., 1111"
May 27th, 1880.

Thursday,

BLUE VALLEY HBRD,-Walter M. Morpu. Here-
oun�o������u�b��ew�������h�r}:��gBar.�rsball
HALL BROS. Ann Arbor, :!oIlch., make a apecl.liT

of breeding the choicest strnina of Polend-Ch
Mutlblk, ]o)isex and Berksblre Pigs. Present prlc.. '"
less than IlLSt onrd rates, SutisCaction guaranteed. 'A,
few splendid pi,s. JlIt. and boar. now ready.

J. OSHUA FRY. Dover, Shawnee county, Kan••••
Breeder of tho best strulns or Imported Ellgllllh

���:I��clJ}���alt. C#���� 19;.1l� ttl�i��� �ot�re�,

..pondence solicited,

'FOR SALE, Scotch and black &: tan rntter Imps. 810
eacb: shepherd pups. Sl5 to $25; also ....inters and

setters, 'I'hese are lowest prices. All Imported stock.
A. C. WADDELL. 1'opeka. ,

'

MILLER BROS, Junction City. Kans••. Breeders or
Recorded Poland China Swine (ofButlor county

Ohio. strains) kalso Plymouth Rook and Brown Leg-
�a�r�n�op�ice �r.�Sir:!.1iO per 13. Descriptin Clreu-

Nur..r.J.....•• DI...ct��.

�EE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES. Fruit
Tree. oftbe best, and cheapest. Apple Trees and

edge Planta a specialty. Addre,. ROB1'. WATSON.Lee's Summit. Jackson Co" Mo.

MIAMI COUN1'Y NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good assortments; stock first class, Osage,b .ge plants and Apple tree. at lowest rates by car

load. Wbotesale nnd retntl ,rice lists sent fr•• on
applicatioe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Loul,burg. K••

D.ntl.t.

OATTLE,

Tuesday, May 25, .1880.

A H ., H0M1'80N D. D. 8. Operative and Surgeon.Dcl1tist, Net 189 Kau81ls Avenue, TopekR, Kaneu,

JA.ES A. BAYLES,
Le•• • Summit, ".ek.on Count�, Mo.,
Has the large.t and best Nursery ]o;slabll.hment 10
the We�t. Correspondenco promptly aDswered.

Berkshires for �ale.
. have a few choice pig. to spare, All elllgibleto reoord nnd as good as thero is II the atate.

•• P. POPENOE, Top.k••

BERKSHIRES
--ATTHE--

At my Farm,

3 MU.s from 'Leavenworth, Ks.

I wlllsell at auotlon, at my farm, Smile. from Leav·
enworth, Knos8e, 51 nend of high·bred cattle, con·

slstlngofl7 bulls and �I cows and heifers of the fol·
lowing famille, :

' ,

Prince.., G�or9ia, Orford, Lady Newham,
,Mary, Be(ina, Phyllis, Ianthe,.

Lady Eli;abetlt,
Anel other equlllly good and' well known families.
Ofthe 17 bull. onb Is by the Bib Duke of Thorndale
lind six by the 4th Duke of IIllburst.
1'he cows and heifers ,Ilre splendid. many being

show n.nimlLls. All red but six, roan. All the fe·
mnles will be bred or have lcalvea at their sides, or
both, 011 day ofsnle.
All recorded and aU guaranteed In all respects,

TERMS.
Six months on approved pt\pcr, with a rebate of [)

l>eSlL����'iho�ci��mceprompt1y at one o'clock.
Catalogues sent on application aftorApril 1st. ,

J. C. STONE, JR.
Leavenworth, Kas

Shannon HiII·Stock Farm
1'horoughbred 8bort
Hero Cattle and Berk·
shire Pigs. bred anal.
Cor sale. Ooly tlrst
class animals allowed
to leave tbe farm. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchisen, KaDsa s

;.-
"

.

��;� , r-
:>D7' ��:�:�'

HICH C�SS Flmy,
O,O,GllVlS,.n...w., ...

I (..n ..DU....)
Breeder " Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

, In lleaaon.
Sed r.� t:&taI""

MAK[ H[NS tAl

A. PRES'COTT.& co.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Have on hlLOd

,$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In' l!!hawDee and adjoining Counties on

gooq Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

COLLEGE FARM.
We offer for sRle a fe"'; litters of very choice pigsthe get of such noted sires a.lmported Mab'omet 1979.Gil Bias 2627,--a .on of Lord Llvcrpool.-aud others.

"Sallles"l "8t Bridge." and "}II•• Smith." in theberd. � gs ready to ,hip OOIV. Also

'�OGrS.

South.mKh'nsas SW,ln. Farm.1"01ln9
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK.

SHIRE.FlJls and Hogs for sale. The very best or
each breed. "Early maturity. large growtk, and tloost),le are marked features of our hogs. TertWI rea-
sonable. Corre!PQnjlcncesoliclted. '

, RANDDLPH • RA!NDOLPH.
Emporia. KaDBa

RIv[RSIDE fARM HERD Of POtANDS.
Establlshad In 1888.

&11.'.&
T:aE

�POU�I�L,�"�RLO
THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARDI,

i�V���m;.. '�t\fl��!���O�� 'll.e ;����"ij{D�IC;I�I;t�
t'ord; Conn. The Poultry World I. ,ent post·paid for
&1 zr) per ycar; the American Poultry. Yilrd Jor 81 50.
Both pnpcrs (or 8200. A. Bcries of 12 magnificent'
�:'�ifu�s75e���t�eJ>:(r�e,��u�� :�����b��sb�1:ati!/����
Ilcation. ,

Eggs, Eggs.
, From pure Light ani Dark 1i:rabmas. Write to

F, E. MARSH, Manhattan. Kas.

Eggs for Hatching.
L. & D. Bralmi.s, Buff Cochins, Plymouth Rocks

Brown & W. Legilorn" Pekin and Aylsbur, dncksl
eggs warranted fresh and tn.lC to llRme. A tew trio!
eacb of the "bove l'owls for sale, All of the best and
most fashionable strains. I also raise and offer for
sale .

�

8 V.rleUe. of Ne. Seedling Pot.to•••
All 01 the best; hardy. �rOliftC and good keepers:

�lfe�"c!.�;y.BJly�:��J.I���;b�:�"p�f!rs�hlO, Geo·
J, DONOVAN. Fairmount, Kansas.

Write for price•. etc.

Moun� Cit� Poultr� �ar�s,
1W:Ou.n.d. 01:ty,� :s:.�s.
Breeder and shipper of pure breol Light Brahmas,

Plymouth Rocks and Brown Legnorns. Am now

bookln� orders Cor e� a.. ' follows: Light Brahmas.
rt :f'f�r)'r��:' Rg�i�ks-:o�S:I��f�:r�J��y�If�orns.

Address.

S. L. IVES.

Baa Hlvas,
"ta.1:Lan.Bees
Eclipse, New AmeriCAn, Lang·

.crotb and SlmpUclty hives com

�Iete or readi, to naU. �'ull colonies

h�!:�l�:e�����:!:��I��o��
Smoken, Dee Books, &0.
Descrlpti.,. olrculara sent free.

Addre..
• 't·, A.. SNELL.

Mllledge"llIe;Carroll Co" Ill.
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March, July and December, and in these years ier, having 1\ lower longituelinal velocity, moves
floods of the Missouri usually occur in those across

" r.: " towurds "C," to the west of the
months, center of maximum temperature. Now about

.1. The i\I;trch {)"ood. usually result from 8now this center of rotation, storms will be frequent,
or ",..in on the plains. The July floods eorres- upon ,whatever hypothesis ,W" account for

poud to II,c later melting of heavy snOW8 on storms, and if the difference in temp" tu 'f!

the mouutuins, und the December excess to -and humidity of the middle belt is COl I'ider l
extensive snows which

.

usnally succeed a wet ble, that i. equnl to the maximum ditJ;"�'lCe,
summer and autumn on the plains, then will these storms ,r�ttllin their .maximum
5, In dry years there is usually no appreci- ferocity,

able eI, cline in the Apl'il and May 'rains. A wh.il'ling stortn i8 not noticed, it utterly
6, Since cold winters' and lute SpriRgS tend fails tn get in the pupers, 01' to become cele

to retard the Rpring efllux, a cold, stormy, snowy brated 01' historical, unless it is .destruetive to

winter throughoutj the middle l elt of the_ life. and property to II considei able . degree.
plains and mountains, should rarely be sue- Thus it happen. that when storms are most fre

ceeded by a dry midsummer, quent they ure. the least destructive .an<J never
7, A warm, d','y winter and curly spring' is an ,�t into the papers except U8 "blowing down

uufuvorable sign "s· to the abundance of pre· the grain a lillie," but wben the temperatures'
cipirntion for rui-lsummer. are most capricious and extreme in runge; the
8. A mild, moiBt'wintcr on the middle urea precipitation excessive nt unusual times, fol

of the plains, is 1I0t Inconsistent with' n humid lowed by long intervals without rain, tlien as

summer, 'I!J witness 1877-78, follo ....ed by aver- the summer temperature is attained. und the
water in the soil is taken iuto the nir·to a dis

dry sensons:"
The relation 'of cyclone, ·to the othe.":',p,he.

n"mena i. also a vcry intereHting topic, ��riic.
ulorly at t�,e present lime when some'opprehen.
sion is felt that" Mother Shipton's pl'ophcie�"
(R� a set of forgeries made long .aftcr the death
of that lunatic are'called) hilS rniRed some ap·

prehension that th!! worlel is to come to ".an
end" between this and 1882.
The discussion of the n':ture of. revolving Hiawatha, Brown Co" ·Kansas.

storms and their general distribution in place, • This Is upon tlie assumption lItat therc I. no long
comes later in this series, but since Ihe ques· p�rlod greater than two or three hundred years, In ,

tion is no;v so frequently a8ked" " Are cyclones ;;'I��h l����O�:�: �{I��e gth�rk���o��c��I:��.
of more frequont occurrence 110": than in fo�mer' ;��= l��¢.:!�le������ (r;���������'y�t�tory I beHevetimes?" I propose to close tl1l8 paper w,th a' .' _

passing note 'on the distribution of-storms in Heavy Fleeces.
.time. _

The term storm hos almost ceased to have,

any rational meaning. Everything is called a

storm from a N�vember drizzle to a mid,sllm·
mer hurricane, and now that we have sand

storms, electric storms, magnetic storms, wind

storms, rain storms,. snow storms, hail storms,
etc., we are in great danger of lacking precis.
ion in any use that may be made of the word.

The first 'proposition I make i8 :

As .torma dccreaae in J"equency they i.IC,'eaM in
violence.
Thi. iR trlle, [ believe, of all the group 'Ye pul>lish, on the first page of the FARMER,

nam�cl. o\'e. This follows as a necessary de· this week, another of Mr . .Johnson's interest
duction from what has already been said on the ing articles on 'Veather Laws, whioh will
law of maintaining the general average. Take doubtless attract more than 'usual interest.
it in regl\rd to the violellce of the WiAds: Sinae His philosophy appears to coincide so well
equilihrium mllst be restored in the atmo.· with the weather, that we fear ollr Rgricultural
pheric dynamics, then it is certain that amove- readers will not find milch comfort in a theory
ment of wind in one direction with a velocity that seems to be so pajnful(y true.
"v," and fo� a time "t," must be equale. by
another movement of the wind in some direc· We publish Maggie J, Shore's poultry arti·

tion opposed to the former, .with another veloc. cle this weekjland hope she will not forget her
ity "v," for another time "t;", and that., lRul· promise to tell the readers of the FA'RMER how

tiplied by t equals" mUltiplied by � otherwise to build a cheap hen.house; also ker opini"n
there can be no equilibrium. on thoroughbred fowls. Any lady who can

There are two climati'c regions where violent raise six hundred fowls' in a S08son, should be a

revolving storms, attended by deiuging rain s,' competent, pra�tical teacher.
hail, lig!ltning, etc., are never known. ,One of Prof. A. J. Cook of the Michigan Agricultu.these regions h where it never rains, and the ral College, says that one pound of London
other is where it rains by incessant drizzle

Purple, diBBolved in 100 gallon� of water, is anduring the whole seaeon .of precipitation.. No effective poison fer potato 'bUgs, canker worms,hailstorms or waterspouts occur either upon the
leaf rollers, and allleaf'eatiDg insects.

desert of Sabars or within the polar circles. .'_---

In times (i. e. in I.JUiOnS, y�ars; or long periods), Several. inquiries have been made for the
where these conditiol)8 are attained in any in· p�t office address ofMm. A. B: Prescott, which
termediate COllUtry fOr that time an� that ra- is Pierceville, Seq!loyah county, Kan�as.
giOA during the presence of the drizzle or

drought, the hailsl;orm, waterspout, eto:, is pre·
cluded. They never occur at tbe place and time
where the water 8upply i8 mini.mum or mui.
mllm. They neyer occur "hen the tempera·
ture i� greatly below 60°. They never occur at

the center of a vast area of drought, at or about
the time when the drought is maximum in
duration.

'Cyclonlc phe�omena are the result of and not
the cause (If unequal di.trjbnti.on of hea� and

humidity between large areas. Suppose a zone
"A" to have had an unusllal water supply for
the winters 1879-80, while another �oDe," C,"
h.as· also had an excess. of precipitation during
the same HIlSon. Suppose' the temperature in
"A" alla the temperatpre in "C" hus been
below the average, but tbat between" A

II· and
"C" lies a zOl)e,

" B" where the precipitation
has been li�ltt as a whole, and very une'lllally
distributed; with Ift'1mper!'ture above the aver·

age for the season named. Then will the hu·

mid strata Of the air at or abollt the time the

water in "C" begins' to rise in ·the air in a

mliximlllJl degree, �weep across "B" to the

east of'the center of.maximum temperature,
while the air· in "A" being cooler nnd heav·

,
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Iressing degree, then the disturbances,iN the at·

mospheric equilibrium becomes ext.reme, ond

thougl.l the actllal number of storms decrease,
tbe number of historical storms increase, There
were fewer StOl'lIIS in 1878 than in ]�87.7, fewer
in 1879 tban in 1878, mid there will' be' fewer in
1880 than ill 1879,: bu� those that we hove will
for tbe rest of this 'yellr and 'plIrt of next, be
more appalling'thlln those we have had.
For tlie region s�nth of the' Kaw, and possi.

bly for all that region' smith �f latitude 40°,
and ,vest of Topeka, the wilter sllpply Iius, in
my judgment, passed below the line of danger·
ous slorms "lInt.i1 nfter the tlrollght." ,

AB storms begin or have their poinb of origin
in this latitnde w�st of the local meridian
where Ihey Rre first obse,'veel, so the stor.m sea·

son begins ,\I,d closes first at the soi,thwest, and
the storm season of 1880, like tho storm season

of 1879, will pa8S from soulhwest to norlheast,
by line� parallel to the path of the storm cen·

tel'S, No 1II0re deslrnclive .tol'm. will occur to
the sOllt.l"fest of Mllrsbfield, Missouri, for the
spring season of .1880, ond the next is very apt.
to be heard of us originating .1I0rth of that

point and passing eastward by' a path nearly
"arallel ,to the pnth of the Marshfield storm.

Cyclones, as periodic phenomena, belong to

tit., transition period, between the periods o£
maximum and minimum precipitation, and
their violence is. proportioned to the extreme

irreglliarity of atmospheric changes at the pe
riod of occilrrence. This la)", ir'well founded,
gives destructive cyclones�a peptl<ilicity in tl�e
similar to' that existing in the thermal waves
Rnd rainfall curves. C. W. J'OHlllSON.

We publish statement of weight of Beeces of
126 rams owned by Mr. G. H. Wadsworth, of

LarneG, Kansas; the henviest weighing 49

pounels, and fifteen Beeces averaging.-·i�Ut
pounds. The dust and sand storms in that

county the present spring have doubtleBB adtled

materially to the weight of these fieeces. We
have no douht that when the wool is cleansed
that it 'Will be found that fifty per cent. of the

'gr0S8 weight is dirt. Weighing wool in the
dirt can never be a fair test.

-------�-------

Unquestionable.
The Herald, Detroit, Mich., says ofWarn.er's

safe kidney and liver cnre: "Its efficacy in kid·

ney, and all urinary diseases is so fully ac·

kn"wledged that it is .not worth the ·question•.
ing. };ona fide testimonials from well known
citizens ill puhlic and private life are evidences
strong enough ·to convince the most stubborn
doubter."

"I Am All Played Out"

,is a common complaint. If you feel so, get a
package af Kidn.ey.W�rt nnd' take it and you
will at once ftel Its tOOlC power. It reneW8 the
healthy action of the kidneys, bowels aqd 'liv·
er anil thus. restores, the, natural life and

st:ength to the weary' body, Get a box and
use it at once.

'

·S,·t Back 42 Years.

"I was troubled for many years with Kid·

ney complainl., gravel, &c,; my blood become

thin; I· WIUI dull and inactive; could hardly
cruwl about, was an old worn out man all over;
could get n�tbing to l)elp me', ,!ntil [ got hop
bitters, and now I am a boy agam. My !>Iood
and 'kidneys are all right, and I am as actIve as.

a man of 30, a!thong h I am 72, and I have no .

dGlnht it will do as we 11 for other� of my age.
Ids worth a trial.-[Fl1ther.

I
"0.

, '1

THE KANSAS F"ARMER I�society. If we can b;ing the rUl'lli popula-
•

bon to contemplate these abuses, and rouse
===="'============== their self respect, a great step in progress will

E, E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor, have been accomplished, When you have hon�
Topek\" Kansas.

ors to bestow, or responsibilitlcs to-bear, farm.
=:_-= --=--,-,--=:'_'=C:== .,. .. ====---=

ero, place them "pon th�' brow and the shoul-
TERMS: CASH IN A'DVAl'CE, del'S of yO"I' own class,
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Weathe� Laws.-No. 3.
'.,---

SUCCESSION IN TUlE.

1�O __

l:rffi Efforts to Protect the Live-Stock of the
West,

By comparing the herage, or what is better,
by counting nU those years us averuge in which
the preeipitutlon does not vury nbove ()I' below
the nvernge more than II definite percentage of
the mean precipitation, We cun readily uusort

the years of extreme vnriutlon presented by
the Leavenworth laLles, Calling all those

years wet yeurs where the precipitatlon .ox

ceeds 15 per cent., added to the average, the
wet years become 1837, 1844, 1848, 1851,1852,
]856,18;;8, IS5!), 1865, 1870, ]871, ]872, 18j6,
and 18j(j. Culling "II th�se years dry whcn
the precipitation falls below 15 per cent, less
tluur, the nverage, the .1,'y years of those tablea
become 1838, ISH, 1842,1843,1846,1847,1850,
1853, ] 8,j4, 1855, ]860, 1.861, 186'1, 1867,
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One Copy, weekly, for ono ycnr,
One Copy, Weekly, for six months,
One CO'IY, Weekly, for three months,

The greatest care Is used to prevent sw!ndJl.ng hum'
bugs seeuring spnce in these adverttaing .columns.,
Adverttsements oflotterlcs, whisky bitters, asd quack
doctora are not received, We accept advertisements
oJt1y for cash cannot give spnee and take pay in trade
OraDY kind,

•

This is business, and it is 0. just and
equitable rule adhered \0 In the publJcation of TaE
FARMER,

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

In commeiuing on th� �florts \tiiilg Illude 10

urge Cougreeato.adopt measures tlil prevent the
spread of th� ,cattle plague to the west, the Lir«
Slack JOIll';,(d;Ior-Chioago, as. an illi:J�tratioq of

the "puth/Mlli'which tl,e other and more ag'

gressive interests view measures opposed in the
interests of agriculture, and especiully the
lI1eU811"O which is now earnestly demunding
action, we will mention the fuct that when, in
response to earnest solicitatious, Judge Jones
consented to go to Wnshington City to urge ac

tion upon the measures now pending for the

suppression of contagious diseases in farm stock,
we made application to Mr. Layng, general
manager of the Pittsburgh & Ft. Wayne R. R�
for passes for the Judge to Wushhigton City
and return, on the ground thnt it was" matter

of public interest, and one inwhich the tl'8ns

PQrtation companies were quite as directly in·
Wanted, More Self Respect,. terested as the f"rmers themselves. The appli·

--- tion IVas refused on the ground that the m'il,'oad
We know of a prominent itgl'lcultural society company had no 'inlc,'est in Ihe ",,,ltCI' "haleve,.!

in this state that ha� selected as its secretary a And Mr. Layng volunteered the sugges,tion
young sprig of a lawye,'. Do farmers expect to that if the cllttle ruisers and farmers wanted to

get ahead in their businesB by such a course of send a Illan to 'Vashington to look after meas'
proceeding? Rather how cau they expect to ul'es in their interest, they (the ('trlners) ought
succeed by such mllnagement'l The oflice of to foot the hill themselves! Application WIlS

secl'ctary is the most important ofliGe ill an ago th�n made, in prcci�ely the Same language, to
ricultural association, and requires a Ulan of the Raltimore & Ohio R, R,., and the request
varied intelligence and practical Imo\\;ledge of was promptly granted, In the meantime, how.
farming; a Ulan familiar with agricultural so· eve,: Judge Joues had gOlle Oil, at his OWII ex.

cietieR, the object for which they were institu· pellse, we proposing to 'reimburse him to the
ted, 'what they. h"ve, achieved, wherein they extent of. his fure to and from Washington by
have failed, fallen short, nnd disappointed the rail.

. "

hopes of the earnest fl'lends of the cuuse, Is But noCwithstanwllg the fact that a hill has
any farmer innocent enough to suppose these been "greed 'upon hy those in charge of the
requirements cnn be found ill any young man, matt.er at Washington, it is essential that our

much less in one whose entire training, ,IlBbrt readers shollid make a special eflol't to awaken
and ambition are devoted to a business as, far their members of Cengress to the imminence of
removed from agriculture as the east is from the the dange,' that till'eatells us, and the import.
west? ,Yus suck a phenomenon ever heard of ance ofcady action .. To our certain knowledge
as a bar associatioll going out into the wheat the great catNe IIItereilt of the west has had sev.'

fields, 01' cornfields, in search of a clerk 01' sec· eral narrow escapes f"olll infection within the
retary? The idea is so preposterous that even past year, and before another session it may be
the unsophisticated farmer boy would laugh nt too latc to avert the threatened calamity.
it. Is it a"y more ridiculous than an associa· Tha members of COllljre., frOID Kansas
tion of grave and venernble farmers selecting a should be urged by thoil' c'll1s�ittlent8; who

juvenile member of the legal guild to take have so great nn intel'est·in Ihe cattle bm,iness,
charge of their'.book,B, do tIieir co�eljpondence to give their earnest suppn't to passing the hill
nRd virtually, shape the proceedings of their now before Congl'e.s,
association? ".

The contempt and indiflerCllCQ which the
To witness such, egregi9us blundering, so Pittsburg & Ft, Wayne H.. It �,anagel' and the

much culpable.folly committed by farmers, is mnjorityof the men who constitute our Con.
discol1raging, disheartening to every earnest gress manifest toward the farmers' interests, is

. worker in their cause. What are our public snfficient to rouse the pride and indignation of
schools worth if they haven't afforded farmers. the whole ruml population. If they can be
and farmers' sons education sufficient to write brought t6 feel indignant at the hHmility of
letters end keep books as well as youthful at· their condition there \fill be hope of rousing
torneys? 'We should suppose that an honora· them to move in their own behalf. 'Vith the
ble, praiseworthy pride in their busine8s, a immense unused power they possess to strike in

manly feeling of se)( respect, would protect their own defence, they should be ashamed of
farmers from the commi8llion of snch inexcusa· the treatmeut they tamely submit to.
ble blunders. No agriclllturalassociation with -----__-----

such management and appointments a� this in· White Beans.

dicates, will ever amount to a row of pins. Its
.

---

. .

members lack spirit, self esteem and heart in' I,n the exc'te�ent for new crops It ,. well not

their business to ever succeed in accomplishing ,to forget or entIrely overlook valuable old sum·

anything useful. mer crops, Ar�lOng the most profitable, a�d of
You will find youag I1ItOl'neY8 all over the rea4y sale, willie beans doserve a prommen!.

1 nd Ibowing their way to the frGnt of nil place. In Niagara and Orleans counties, �ell'

�nds
e

of societiCII and organizations, This Yo�k, the bean crop is � lead�ng crop, and w�
shows lin indil'idual enterprise which we are

beheve they could be rlllSed w,th R\'erage prolit
not disposed to quarrel with, but rather com.

in Kansas. The state does not yearly produce
mend in the parties who do. the pushing. But enough to supply the dem�nd and beanl. ":,,e
what is the ulterior object, the chief inspiring brought ,from other states In large quantltJes

motive? 'I'o bring themselves prominently iu lL."eI retailed from the groeery stor.. at five and

the eye of the puhlic, a mere stepping stone to
s'x cents It plmnd. On the culture of beans. a

I't' 1 I d N t e f tl m correspondent of the o"ml'I'Y Gcnilell"tII, wrIt·
po 1 lca p ace an power. 0 on 0 Ie

" Ie
cares a rush for the far�or and the great cause ing from N ewfam� m the stat.e of New Yor ,

f
.

It t I 't th tl briefly states the tlme of plantmg and mode of
o agr1cu ure; no a 1'1' II more an ,e cur· .

.

culio cares for the plum, which is made the me.
cultivatIOn p,urs�eli in that Pn:t of tlie country

dium for its futur� development at the cost of where the C1'OP 18 made a leadmg one by farm·

h I ers. The ground should be prepared a8 for
t e p um. .

J' I' h hTI I 1 tl
.

t fill th bl' corn. une 18 the p antmg mont t ere.
Ie ega gen eman alms ° e pu IC

"
"

.. . .

d'ffi d d' bl' ffi
.

h' I '1 We drIll them In WIth a drillmanufacture
o ces an lrect pu IC a aIrs, 11' 1C 1 are easl y
shaped to his own and hi8 class' personal ago

expressly for beans, in rom about tbirty inches

apart, putting in about a 'bushel of leed pergrandizement, by first filling the public eye, in
acre. 'Ve usually plant mediums, or II Whitrs.getting at the head of s!Rall a8sociations, be·
boros," finding from experience, one year withcoming the mouthpiece of such societies, at-

, another, that they prove most profitable, Care
tracting to himself public attention, and by a

","'., I Jshould be tnken to select the very best seed, and c,:I<.., une,
very natural succession of steps he marches up ... .,'"

to the front and claims to represent pnblic all ofone var�ety, so that they will ripen at, the !;;1!:t; I July.same time and will be' uniform in size and color. c.o,,",'"

opinion, which he rarely ever does. A few 'black or unripe looking beans among �;� I August.Until farruerslearn·to' act rationally and con· them lessen th�ir market value materially. It

Isort in a more busineBB like manner, depending does not C9St as much to raise them as it does ��� I September,
upon tliemselves, believing in themselves, tack· to grow wheat. The risk: of harvesting them in "',.. ... 1 0 wber

good conditi"n is no more, and I should judge i:l � t;; e '.

ling every problem they propose to solve with that the averd;e yield per acre in this town.

I
"'''''0 I b:.: tilE Novem er.

agents selected from among their own cl1lBB, ship is aboul t le.same.. '_. . """'0 I bethey will never be 'able to stand abreast with ,,_, �8l� Decem r.

those whose lives are devoted to other purauits. Canning Green Corn. =.=====!=============

Farmers a,re lacking in self respect for agricul. --- Ench month in'the average dry years hlUl the

ture, and in self reliance to shape and direct A correspondent nsks us to publish II recipe following percentage of the general average:
thelr own affairs, ItS well as public, familiarly for canning greeu corn. Canning green cllrn is January 57 per cent" February 70, March 84,
speaking, political affairs. This is a chief not practicahle with the ordinary family appll· April 105, May 92, June 68, July 46, August
stumbling block to their advllncement, which an�es. Whnt the cnnners term "processing" 43, eeptember 6�, October 62, November 41,
commands the carnellt effort of every worker in for green corn is difficult and tedious. and Decemher 65.
the cause to remove. No great advance cnn be . Sugar corn cured by the evaporating process In wet years the percentages of the average
expected till this is accomplished. is said ,to. be superior to cnnned corn. Any are as follows: Jaouary 109, February 160,
We maintain that lawyers have becollle well rarmer who raises

..nny considerable .qllantity of· March 198, April 141, May 154, June 122; July
nigh a useless class, �hat under thelr'lmanipula. fruit shouid provide himself with a fruit'evap' ]82, Augu&t 126, September 130, Decemb�r 181.
tions law has degenerated inlo -a system of orator. There are several kinds of evaporators. From these figures we llIay generalIze as

tricks, and that justice is little else th.an a myth Among the best nnd cheapest is the American follows;
.

of heathen mythology. By their.'tergiversa. F;uit Drier, manufnctured at Chambersburg, 1. The great. difference between a wet year
tions crime is unpunished nnd fosteroo, and P8. With one of these evap6rntors, prepnring and a dry one is found in the m\dsummer pre
honest industry is laid under thrie:f6l.rths of green corn and ....11 kinds of fruit and vegetables eipitation, a gr�at excess f�lIowing after the

the'hcavy public expense it has to bear. As a for winier use is n: much cheaper, ",ore expedi. middle'of Jqne �n wet yelU's.
.

t,'ous method 'a"d we bel,'eve a better article is 9_.• TI,e p�I'nol'p'al precipitation tends to fallcommunity increases in wealth the' percentage od d tl' b th 't' I t' process or.. . . d' . :, pr uce IOn y e aIr Ig' 109 'in tl'e spring mohtha in a dry year, and in theof Its public expenle Increases, an ,.Its ]nw, canning, Bushels clln be preserved by the
practitioners incre8lle, and are invariah1,. found eVllpornting process at the cost of quarts by the summer months in a wet one.

,

riding the whirlwiad and directing the storm canning s)'�tem. 3. In wet years the Boods tend tEl occur in

Subscribers should ,rcry carefully notice the label
stamped upen themargin of their papers, .All these
marked '21 expire with the next issue, The pa
per is al wuys discontinued at the expiration of
the time paid (or, and to avoid missing n number re

newals should be madeat onoe,

Taking the difference from one wet wave 10

the next 011 this busis, the series runs 7, 4, 3, 4,
2,7, OJ 5, G, 3, Taking the d'ifference of the

dry series ox'hihit and we have 3, 5, 3. 4, 5, 4,
3. Throwing together as .lIvel'nge years all
those which do not 'depart more than 20 per
cent. fro III the ,werage "nd the wnt years are

the1l18<17, 1844,1849, 1856, ]858, ]865, 1870,
]87],1872,1877 and ]879, The dry years \Vere

1843, 1846, 1847, 1850, ]853, 1854, 1860
Rnd ]864.

When parties write to the FARIIlElt 011 any
subject \\:hatever, they should give the county
and post office both, Some of the new post of·
ficas are not pllt down in the' post oflice direc·
tory, and when the county is uot mentioned,
the post ofllce clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters,

nge sUlllmer rains.

These postlllates are 1I0t oflered liS infullible

guides, 1I0r as the positive I.enehings of science,
but as weathcr signs exceeding in value Il,e

mnny signs of the sensons in common voglle,
Two of theRe sign. are nntur.1 expressions of

some of these same conclusions, Thus the
ahun "ance of rain succeeding tbe "filling" of

corn, nnd followed by warm, growing wellther,
thickells the corn hnsks by an Ilflergrowth.

, The wet'autllmn' also fills the swamps and flats
above the nl'el'nge level with water, nnel the
muskrat ..aises his hOllse above the ,water level
to get n dry bed to sleep in.. Both Ilre signs of
cold, Bnowy winters, beclluse such a filII i. apt
to be succeeded by sllch a·wintel'.
SOllie other curious relal.ions appeal' to el'ist

in we�lther 'snccessions, as to time and the or

der of passing from one extreme to Ihe other,
It is my purpose at prese t, when I h"ve com·

pleted my list. of obscrvations, to compare

temperatures allc! precipilations year by year
and month uy mont.h, Hot ",mmers nnd cool

SUmmCI'!oi, eold winters nlld mild winter�, beftr
some relation to each oth�r, If we can dis·
cover nothing eh.e we cnn dir,cover' the limit to
the succession of sell sons 01' the slime kiMd, as
we have t'le limit to the succession of wet or

Taking the d i flerences frOlu wet to wet Rnd
we have 7, 5, 7, 2, 7, 5, 1, 1, 5, 2. The diRer·,
e�ces from dry to dr.y give 3, ], 3, 3, 1, 6, 4,
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. 'l'h� meau monthly precipitation @f these

dry years is ItS follows : January ,53, Fehruary
,9'1, Jllal'ch 1.12, April 2,59, 1>Iay 3,22, June

3.73, July 1.75, Augnst 1.75, September 2,23,
October] ,1Ii, November 93, December ,80.

Tabulating these averages with the averages
published by th"" Smithsonian Institution, 11'.

may readily compare the distribution in the
different kin ds of years :.

....

001Si£g; January.

I,:�olb i:l!f February.

t�ti1"'1��� )larch.

"''''''''I.i'E�� April,

.,' •.••.,..,� ..
!,
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Greater than Gold,
"I value MaIsh's Golden Balsam far greater

than gold, It has cured'me of incipient con-'

BumptioB, and my child of a terrible cough."-,
[MrR. Emma AHen, St. Joseph, Mo.
"Fol' several years I suffered with a cough

and an amlCtion of the throat and lungs. ]:
uBed many med,icines, nona of which did me

lDuch good. I was oiiscouruged. Finally I tried
¥arsh's Golden 'Balsnm,' urid tl,is great remedy
cured me. I hold it in Iligh esteem."-[C. H,
Jones, Lawrence, KanB,

, Maralt's Golden Balsam iB for B"le by all
prominent druggists., Large bottles 50 cents
_and $1.00. Sample bottle free.

--------- .. -.-.---------�--.--------
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Horticultural Societies.

'Ve have received 11 circnlar fr(,nl the Seo�e.. The "Hecurder,' Americus, Gu., suys: "Clerks
senators, representatives, doctors, luwyers, citi-:

tllr.y, Mr. S. M. Tracy, nf the Misaiseippi Val- zens.vin puhlie and private life, lire testifying
ley Horticultural Society inviting the horttcul- by the thousands, and over their !""II signutures
turlsts of the west and southwest to assemble in th"t 11 reruedv "as bee" found lill' Bdght'. dis
St. Louis. The olrcnlnr states'Iu pursuance or"ellse of. the kidneys and f(l� diabettc,;. the."e lire

.
'

. _ , . .respecrively known a" Wurner's sale kidney,
action taken at the lute meeting or the �'[lssC!nrl nllfl Ih\,Ci" cure unel \VlIflH!1"H safe diubettes cure,

Horticultural i:;ociety, which emhraced dele:
.

gates from several other Slal.e socieries.u com- ;'.11'.1'. K, McHlathery of TopeKa, has nuule
I' l' I arrangements to 'huveh is hOl.,.CS, Royal George,mittee WIlS appointee to Invite the iorticu tur-

'Ill English draft horse, lind Kieapoo Ranger, at
IstS of the western "",I southwestern states to Silver Lake, Kns, tho present season on the
meet in convention for the purpose of effecting first three days of each, week.
the orgnnitllliomof II �iiRsi",ippi Va�ley Horti- -----+-----

The ).\lcKllY Bros. are going to start 11 largecultural Society; and also 1.0 arrange for, an fish, oyster game, pnultry, butter and egg depotextensive exhibition of fruits and flowers dwr- in Denver, Oolorarlo, .?a,.(y this fall. The farm
ing the 'coming auuunn. After consultation ers in and around the \:icinity of Topeka will
with horticulturists iueeveral stutes, the under- find u caah market j;,r all kiuds of pOIIIII',\',
signed-hnve decided 10 cull a convention for Ipmc, butter, P.f;:g.!, &0" lit McKay Bro-, fish,

oyster, game un.l poultry depots, No. :!40 Knn
that purpose to' meet in St. Louis on Wednos- sag Avenue, nearsSth avenue, South Tupeka,
"day, the eighth duy of Sel'iellliJel' next at nine nnd No, 00, K,,,,,,," Aveline, Ileal' Laurent su-eet
o'clock ... m.

North T(lJleRui rul' 'which Ihe i;ighest ellsh price
The Kansus Slate H..,.tienltu .... 1 SQeiet.y, the

will be paid liS they will depend prillc_ipally
upon Topeka to furn.rsh their Denver market

Secretlu'y, Mr, T,:acy, illfurms.us, is tn.king an �v,i.th poultry, butter, eggs, &c,-Norlit. 'f'opc/,u
active pnrt in thp. work, .z nnes,

The call is signed by otlicel's of hO'rticnltural, The snl�'-;;-fh,l-d-s-d�;,;g--tl-'e-n-I-o-n-th of March,
societies representing 'post of the SOli them and bv the Knnsas Di vision O'f the UniQn Paci fic
wester" stlltes, The premiulldi8t, which is at-' Itailway CQillpll ny, formerly KnnB"s Pacilic

tached, is very liberu.l nndextensive, embraGini!" Railway, �vere 16,474 ncres,
--'--�----

under the head Qf miscelhllleous articles ,semi- 'one Box,or Six Bottl�6.
tropical fruits O'f American productioll, Califor-,
nia fruits, elC,

"

�l'he Annual ,Meeting of the Americall Asso-
ciation of Nllrserymell,Ylol'ists, Seedsmen and

. Kindreu lnt�rests, will [oe hold in the 1):xpn�i
',Iioll Building, in the OilY of Ohicago, commenc
ing at 10 a, m., June 'Hi, 1880,. ulld, continuing
t,lnee days.
Among the objects sought loy the Association

are the exchange lind sale of mll·tiery products,
implements, and labor saving devices.
The ellhibition [ind iutroduction or new va

rieties of fruits, trees, planls, �tc.
�rhe cultivlltion of peI'ROI"�1 ae'luaintapcc of

others engaged in' the trado,
The perfection o,r better methods of cllltme,

grading, p;,cking and Bale lIf st.,ck.
To prQcure quicker transiti more reasenable

rates and avoiding needless exposure of nursery

products when in trallsit.,
'

To avoid the evils of dishonest tree agents,
etc., etc" ,

There will be mllny otller 'lliestions of milch
importance presented fo,: discussion and the
nction of Ihe,Associalipn. ,Papers on horticl11-
tural tot'i�, from some of th,e best minds in the

country, are offered. Addresses from' gllntle-
'men eminent in Horticultllral Science, ure

. promised, nnd the occnsion will be one of grellt
profit Ie nll partici.pants.
Specimens of seeds, fruits, flowers, imple

ments, etc., are requested .for the exhibitiQn tll

bles.

.F,'pr further. particl1\a,I,'R,�nd.1IjJl, Pl!lgr.\!lD,IIlIl,
address either of the otfice,'S of the Association,
D. WIL�IOT SCOTT, Sec'y,

Galena, Iii. ,T, S. HUllBA¥,D, Pres.,
F�o�ia, N. Y.

.

Important to Book' Agents.

r

, Dr. Manning's long'looked fOl: object' teach
ing Stock Doctor and Live-Stock Encyclopedia,
with 1,000 pages, 400 illustrations and two

charts, is announced by N. D:Tliompson 4t; Co"
puillishera, at St, Louis, Mo. It rovers the sub
Jects of HorseB, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and, Poul
try, in health and disease" amI. is n work of such
practical chamcter and value as to \'e in great
demand. A rare ch-Rnce for agents.

.

n. Griffith, Topeka, KIUl., will sell J-erusalem
Artichokes nt $1.00 per bushel.

- ,

Our readers .will do well to notice the acJvel'-
tisement of Hermon W. LacJ<i XX Cot, in our

paper this week. ,Here is a good bed for a lit
tle Dloney, and it 'is appreciated, as the enor

mous Rales of. the pUBt yel,r fully prove,

Bogus Certificate •.
It iB no vile drllgged stuff, pretenuing to be

made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, &c., Rnd
puffed up by long bogus certilicates of pretend
ed miraculous cures, but II simple, pure, effec
tive medicine, macJe of well kt;lown valuabl"
romedies, thnt furnishes its OW.'I certificates by
its cures. We refer to HGp Bitters, th�'purest
agd best of medicines.-[Excliange. See an

other column.
-------------------

A F4voRABLE NOTORIETY.-The got>d rep-
utation of Brown's Bronchial Troches for the
relief of coughs, colds and throat diseases hos
given them � favorable notoriety.

Facts va. Theory.
In regard to the method of coloring butter.

The theory i. that cows when well fed and
cared for will make yellO'w butter; the fact is
that not one in ten will, except in times ,of Gush
pasture. ,

This is jllSt the renson that the very best dai
rymen in this c0l!ntry lIRO WellB, Richardson &
Co's !>Crfected butter color. We warrant it to,
add at least five cents per pound to the value O'f
white butter, a return of one dollar for every
cendt CQsts.

--------�--------

Grocers and Storekeepers
pay 3 to I) cents a pound extra for butter made
with Gilt Edge Butter Maker. It increnses
the production 6 to 10 per cent, Reduce. la
bor of churning Qne-half. Gives a rich golden
color the year round. Sold by druggists, gro
cers a..d general storekeepers. Send stamp for
"Hints to Butter Milkers." Address, Butter

, Impl''!vement Co" 'Bllffido, N. Y.

DreSil Goods, Black Alpaca,
Black Cashmeres, Spring Dress
Goods, Lawns, Perc'ales, Whita
Goods, Now Spring HOSiery,
New 'Spring Gloves, New Kid

Gloves, Parasols, Embroider
ies, Corsets, Ll'lces and But-

tons, ftlens' Shirts, Mens'
"I ,"fll-I'ell 1'0" 1II0l'C (lI\loraIl5,

tllnn;l �·ettt· with illuigcs and 1l1l110!'ll C:\'cl'ythlng in LudicH' nnd Gents' fUl'llish.1

�;�����ii�. �\'�IIIIUI�ll\'{h�I1�I�\�:l� \��:\,I�n lIIg good�.,...
iOWL ul:llu.irlllnlly having

��e�:�II.!1).IJ;�.II�ii�ilr�;�·�����t�a I BARTHOLOMEW & Co's
me. I 11)(11, �im11l.l1s Ii,,·
,.,. ,'eg'IIIoWI', lind r,-"'scl'-1 en C n St�aa��i���' CI'111 lllonths l h,,,'c becl]

Bap as orBQ. ��I�ltlo���I�\�lll���i�.�I_rf!l��.Il� I I

Il1n ihOfll11g'hly �utisficrt I

lhat it i" n,ll it. is l'Ocolllluondt::<.i 10 he vI! fol' illrtl,[{�'ti-IliolllLllLi bilious CfJllIplaillls. fiJI' l1Iille \HU� ccrlninly
fL stulJborn eIlSp.. 1 IIlIvo hCIl1'f1 11]11"" of 111\' fl'iCI1{}!..
SpCll.k of' tt, iLnd they /ill a�n::c l!J:\I11 1](l�:-'i!�!'CS IIll the TOPE ,KA . _drtuos Y9t1 e1niJn li.lt' iI·. A 1£ JIJ(: HTOWElt, COil
ductol' M. & W. H. H."
"Your Y1Llunblc medici no lills. elltirely l'ured IIlC of

tile most dJ:.;tl'csscd ei\."lO of dyspcpsiu. 1 C\'l'f sn w. 1

M E11m nc\'crwithol1t it on my ellg-illl', uq iI, nhn\y.� reo R'EM E B R the EXCURSION Tnll' to
lio\'(,8 mo of n,ny distressed feeling HfrCI' eatillg' It theORf:GON STATEFAIK.
1s tho best fU,lUi Iy medicine il1 the world. il.JJrt I IH,\\'CJ'

.

Leayes ChIcago June 16

!�\��i:�t 1�litt���'J�1?E-l�r, ]������g�.�liCC.1.�\hl.l,lS�,�����: t)��� �_�gW.gOj�\Vgl'��l�EV.s�.�rl\A�n\\i�LON�:t�{b�·
nah, �11." I odist Book Concern, Chicugo, Ill.

�ll Endorse It. Markets by TeJegniph, May 18.

New York Money Market.
GO)'ERN�n��TS-Stl'nl1g Mid llil,;'hcT·.
���: ���(W�IV8�!n��D;I'fl'�,':;n' wen �,
lJAI{ HILVEH-�I Hy,i,
�IONEY-" lu 5 pe- cont.
pnn't� MI�IH!A�'J'I LE P.o\ 1-'''�lt-r.ln r)�., 1'(.:1' I·Uut, •

STEH1.lTNl;· EXCH.-\:\(jE-l�. Jt., n 1'1 IIC i: iii) duv-s.
� 85}�; sight, ::4 SSe

.'

IW"IW:-;-:,>IE:ST JIOI'\J:.tS.

����Pg��� .. �.�'.� ��.I:.�:::':': ::':::.::::: ':': ':':.: ::: :':. ',::::::���)ij
New <lX's \regi::tlll'cti' IIIX!tt, to )OI)Yt

�:��:�;�>���i�i�:,:�,:ii:::·:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::�::,:::l?'r�
�:.:I'1'IlFI'I i��.

p,\.(;rFIC st X I�!,-::Si new I:!";.
1I1l��OlJHl ;-iIXJ�S···�I!).·,.'!!.
:';T .. J(lE-:'�IOli.
c. P. BON.lJ."!i- $! 21.
U . .P. BOllds-- itl1:.!1.:·.
LANIJ (,It.\�lT:-;'-1i! l�.
sixxrx« FrND::;-$ll.·J7,.'otlcrcil.

--- ...---

Kausaa City Live Stuck M[u·ket.
CA l"rr..E-l{c(:clplli fur- ,IS hl)t1l's. 'Jfil; �hipl\lCllt!', �WJ:

mOT'Ket WI!Hk iJtI!. .qUulHhly ltllelll"IlBl�; IIItll\'O 1-IhiJl-

c�mh�����icc'��·.�;Jt�l�l:� :!7�;;':no���.I.'�� ��I:� �.t. �·I :;:j;

HOGS-Heccipts ftll' -II) hOl\T'�. 1.:150: shipillcuis J&I;
market nt It :;IUTlrI�fjLill. 1.J\lycr� IWO !':el�L'l'� IIPUl·1."
helLvy plwlers. $;j75 :u H �JO; mixed and ligh Iml:lwl''',
'lSa 70 to 11 i5. '

l;1-[E-F.P--J�(:cclpl!ol Ii II' 'IS ho"r!'i.� \t5: shlplIlent:o; !J/j:
murkcL stcildy, TUllin' dillpL'd lI1 pOlllJd�. :-:()loI Hi
S3 i[!.

____... -----'L-

Kanso.� City Produce l\I:�rket.

If you are suffering frQm a combinlltion of
liver of liver or kidney (Hsetlses, anti constipa
t.ion, do 1I0t fail to lise the celebl'nted Kidney
Wort, It is" dl'y compollnd us easily prepar
ed u3a cup ofcO'II;,e, <lnel ill one package is.,s
IIIlIeh medicine as c!ln be bought in six dollar
bottles of Qther kinds. .

\VB I_�.\''l'-l-!cccipts. ·1.�f.m bU!-Ihcls; �hij)T1Iellls, ::,I)'j;j
bu�he13j ill stflre, 1�l\I,2G:l iJ\I�hels: lHlIT'kct dull, wOlLk
nlld lower, Nu. :!. SI (J2lJilij NO.:i, Die hid; No, II, !IUe
nskm1.
CORN--Ht'ceipts1 1:!..158 bl1SIIc)sj �hiIHl\cnls, 10,tI!:f1

bu�hoJs; iu store, l:!I.UO!j bushCls; nllll'ket wcuk IITHI

loor.i,�J�����c2�(j�; No. t Whtt,c ltli�cd 2!1!�c lJid.

1lYE-NomiIJ[ll.
DA.1l.LE'�--NoJlI inal.

��g�'�'E�i�s�;p;:�:1 ����Sl:� �i }�,;;(��.�� � �\l��.�tO�Cll.
----....�--

St. Louis Live Stock Market.

Go to SkInner,' the "Old Reliable"
Shoe Dealer of Topeka, 212 Kan. Ave.

CATTLE-Activc for all good grndes, nlld prices II

��:I;I�� R;i� ����:.�I,I �}��;nT ������\�\;�TI�� �11;IN r!�,;'n���·T�!l�.?li�
PI'illCipl1l lJlIycr1i; &:�,5 .to ·11&; choice 1;0 rZllICY steeT'S
w(Jrlh :,.tl tlO to ,173; goo<l10 primc, $.1 f">5 to;) 5u; eows

ull{f heilcrs. �� (iO to a 60; litockel·:i. iD 00 to a -lO; fced·
ers, s.:J 7[) to <l UU; I'eccipls, l,�OO; shipnH!nts.f,O(l.
SHEEl'-Scarce.linn, demlLlul good, libern.l sllpply

fflir to fancy woolod, ...·1 50 to U UO. clipped �a 25 to ;.j 75
I'cneipts,80(J; shlpllIents, none.
HOO.:l-Activc IInrll(JwcT'; ).'ol·kcl':i unc1 Bal1l1l1ol'es,

54 til to � 25; poc'klng, &·1-10 (0 "'.!fi; hell.\,y shipping.
SI 2.;; to" B5; r(\IlI�h heR.vy.::; SO to·1, W: rcCC11lb:l, 1:!,70tl;
shipllIcnts, _I,·IOU.

A Good Piano.
l:',.unk LCHlii. Ilh'"t""I",� New",p"'pcr o:'Y"

A gopd riano at :1 filiI' priec iG one of the wants
of I,ile tilllea. An insLrument that is dlll'aule,
lhnt 'is substm,tiull,l' Illade, mId has all those
qll"liti�s of tone which make a lil'st-class pi
ano, can be had from the Me",�lssohn PianO'
Co" New York, frmll $HiO to $400. :1<'01' ol'er

thirty,eight yellrs 'theil' fllet!:l"y bas b�en, pro-.
<hIeing. pianos, ILnd adopting eVel'y new inven
tion which has' proved' itself to be vnlllable.
They can be compared by an j!xpel'l with the
instrumcnts of the highest name "!lei fancy
rrice, and the result is surprisingly satisfu�tOl'y,
The piano is warrant.ed for live' years, nnd no

purchaser hUB ever made n complaint. From
personal know ledge, and crit.ical exnmination
we Clto recGlmmend nul' one to send for "enta

ldkue to the above melltioll�d .manufacturers.

Chicago Produce Market,
FJ.OliH.-Dnll anclllomillfll.

sp�yl���rl71�lr;]���c�usyl\�n(��f��.i�1_l�;1�jJ�:��j; 1XO���
J uly: !13�� .Al1�ust: ro.ro, 3 spring. nn: l'ejected. fS::! to 8(1.

S6%OI��0��I�il�n;�\r.t£ ton�!:J�:;�t��I�l�t���jc��ra. it���:
OATH-Amivo but n. shllllc hil;{hcl'; �iOY,C cf(sh; 2!,%

.Junc: 277:{f: .July.
HYE-Stendy ailtl jl1)flllr Llcmnnd; 'S;",�c.
BARL]�Y-SIC:llly Il.nd in fI�iJ.· dell'HtTH1: &le.
PORK-St.rong- and higher; $1010 cnsh; �1O 12;�

;Julie; $10 10 .Iuly,
LA RD-StlliH1y nnLl ill ftlil' dCl1llLW l; ftti 87% to G flO

J1t1J10:I�T� 9ift.:x'il,��MI�'01111Icrs.g4 62: short ribs.!ti �tJ.
'J'[MOTll Y-$� 20 to 2 25.

.

FI,AX-H'I",
::: 8 and 9 ::

Eight and nine per cell'" interest on f!lrm leans
·in Shawnee county,
Ten per 'cent. on city property.
All good bends bought ut sight,. ,

.

For rendy,money and low interest, 1 en
A. PRESCQTT & Co.

St. LOUIS l'roduce Ma.rket.
FLOUR-Dull; lilllCY, {) 50 usked; choice. S:!) 10 to

515i fmuBy, $4 &)·lo·1 tI,l.
WHEA'l'-Oncncd better,llcclincd; No.2 red, Sl12!1.('

1'0112 cnsh; �l 0o%, to 1 O/j� June; tJ2}f to 92c AUgU8ti
No. arlo, 5107[,; No.4 rlo, 8100, .

a-1�2t���D;�il�;(:C ctlsb; �:!4c �n.y; :l-l to a.,� .!uly;
OA'fS-l!'irmcr;.OO�, to me (mshi 3t);:'iic Muy.
nYF�SCHl'ee ILlJd Illghcl'; 870. •

DAHLEY-No miLrkct,.
.

PORK-Firm and slow; $10 25 u.�keu.

-�--�.,-----

,. ;PRESCRIPTION FREE

i{O:n�;o'f.'igd a�f�'l"g:d�:::'��:�g�te::�u�s,h�£s:er�f
tl'1'd%;:.cm:Vli�bW';:'l!6�� ¥8a��a�'ift�?*��.1

'

Chicago Live Stock Market .

HOGS-Receipts, 20,000; shIpments, 5,000; mllrkct

:!�J',��v�����hs'::n��g�b�;;g.��Jlj�ll;, i� 1���Pj��;
choice heavy S4 41\ to 4 1lI1, '

CATTLE-Receipts,O,500; shipments, 2,000; weakor,

�h�gg�gg l����� Sl�� �t�V:6: cg:!��� ii ff80t� s���
blll<:hers, .teady. $2 20 to 390; stockers, quiet, $2 00 to
340; feeders t31lO.
SHEEP-Receipts; 500; shlements, nono; Hrm; Clipped, $140 to 500; wooled, 35 IlO to 6 to',

===---,=========

TOPE.KA MARKETS.

Produoe, .

Grocec:,�e�����j��q';,"o't':.l't;:'�b��T�p�r�;.A. Lee
LJ;'TTUCE-per do. bnuehe•.""" .. " " :.. :'10
ONIONB- " "

.. .. .. .. ,40
ASPARAGtlS-'" ..

. " ".. ,iii)

�tI#i'1..7.�rl�'g'i�i��·:::'.:::::::::::::: .12@:�
,.. J.!cdium. . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . .10

CHEESF�I'er Ib.... . .. , .. :................. 12@10
F'�G8-Pert.lo:1-Fresh ,... .10
DItA l\S-'P�l' bu-Whitc Navy........ ..• .1.90

II 1\Iedlulll. 1.76
(',ollU\ion .

.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 1.50
E, R. PO�'A'J'''n::S-Per bu.... ,GO
p, B. POTA'rOK...,_�erb\l................. ,75

Liverpool Market.
BREADSTUFFS-Market stearly.
FLOUR-g. to 1!!8 M.
WHEAT-Winter, 9s 8,1 to 10. rod; sprlns rio 9s to

lO!l.
CORN-N�w. 48 10}fd.

'

CH],;F.'lE-7�s.
OA'fS-Gs, &1.

.

PORK-6Hs.
BBEF-72s, .

RACON-Lo1l2 clear llli<l'll�, �;::� iftl: shon. clea)" 35s
I.ARD-Cwl. 87. 3d,

.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected.weekly by McKay Bro's., 29-1 Rnd � Kallsa!

Avenue.
CHICKENS-Live. per 1100 , , 2.oo@2,7a@j,OO

.. Dressed. per Ib, .OR
TURKEYS-Live, per Ih " .. ,,,. .08
DUCKS-per rloz "" ,...... �,00�2,50

London Market.
A ('ILble to theCbh!'I,o Joul'Iul.l SI1�·£:
VAT'l'LE-Dull; 15}� to 111;6. Am·eric:III rnttlc dulL
�H.EEP-Flrmcr; :to to ]I'ic.

Denver Mar.ket.
Retail Grain.

Wholesalc cash pr��e�.r..nd:if�k.corrllCled Iveekly

WI�EAT-Per bu, No.2.". 1.00
.. Fall No 3 _.. ,95

Fall N04........ .!IO
CORN - Whlte "" , " ,28

01 Yellow ....•...•.••..... :............ :lR
OATS - Per bu......... .30
RYE - Per bu.... .......•.....•.•....•.... .55
BARLEY-Perbu :._._, , .[J()

FLqp'R-J'o"��.� ���.'. : ':.'. '. '.',','
'

.. :'. '::,'. '.'. '.: �:�
N08 , "........... �.iiI)

. Rye .. " _.... 3.00
CORN MEAL.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .00
CORNCHOP "..... ,70
RYE CHOP.. 1.25
CORN & OATS '

, 1.00
RRAN.. ,M
a_ORTS ,

, ,70

f··J.OUR, GR.\lS .Hm HI.").'.

JlAy-Uplan<l, 23 to '.W; I':lccond bottom, 21 to 2�; bot·
tom hay, 18 to 20. '

FwuR-Colornrlo. 3 30 to a [>0; Grnhnm. 300 to 3 �5.
M>:AL-Bolted corn moo!. 1 60,
WHEhT-2oo to 215 1\ cIVI.

g����01�:�d����� 25; Slate, J &<; to 2 00 'i'- ewt
D.\R1,Y.\,-1 75 to 1 8611 ewt

PllODUCE, }'OULTRV VEGETABLES.

EGGs-Per dozen, ranch 20 to 22c; state. 1i to 1&.
BUTTIlR-Ranoh, � lb, 25 to 40�;' croamery, 30 to 40;

poor, 8 to 15c.

?�':�:�\ZfJe�2�'9 to 240,\'1 cIVI·, Greeley �Jor·
tons 2 40; Greeley Eo.r1v RORe, 2 50 to 2 7f,
TURKEYS-Dres>ed. 16 to 18c "'lb.
CIllCKENS-Dressed. 15 to 16c 1I1b

Butchers' Retail:
B�EF-Slrlolu51';!'k p�r I.� ..... ; ...... , .. , 12%
" ����" II If ::::::::.::::::::::. �-�

fI���Qua�ler Dr..�rl, I>!:r I� ..... ,... �
By the C8rCflSR II "" :::: :.'.'.' 6X

MUTTON-Chop!l per Ib...................... 10

���L�,�:,�::.. :.':':.:.::,,·::·::::::·:::':�·:·::.::·,::':::':::':::,:i���
'Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by H. D, Clark, 135 Kansas Ave.

H1D1Wi�f.�L·��<·�>:��: >� � �::::::: :n
D!'y Salte�, prime...................... ,�O

§��I4.fK:�:���·\::·:::·:::·:::':::,::·:::.::':::·,::':::::,25@:��
Chicago Wool Market.

co!��·\�':i'�e�I;0�d4J"�rl��;v���£5i1c.;c��b;:e"J��'
45 to 52c; washe:f tieece, fine, 35 to 48c; washed lIeece:coarac40 tIl 480; Unwashed, flue 24 to We; unwasheu
fino heavy, 18 to 22(',; unwlls\lcd medium 32 to 38e;
unwashed coarse, 26 to 821...

Our readerl, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

100 ACRES PLANTEDWITH,BERRIES
100 varieties ef sel\!l:ted frtl,lts.Plants grown for transplant-lUg

'and fruits for the market. � See new eata·

�'W8� ��rcgLtlilN81t.�I�riJ�!��. J:��tJ!��:�" Address

l¥'J" Als�, Jelley Red Pigs.nll pure stock. ,

XX COT (not painted, White Duck) $2,

.i...NWIOC·
,Y,...KT LUIL,tllii!!ll�_::

. MtAS \\:%.cuB:n.
..

Makes n perfect ,berl. No m�ttr';-ss or 'pillows re·
fluired. Bllt.tcr than n hammock, flB it fits the body
us p)cusuntly. nnd lies �tl'u.ifJht. Ifolded or opened
��ist,a�IJ:Kcs, ��i��f;�������i�.l!��tf�:�,t����t��et���l��
(lood for the luwlI, pJn.ZZR, 01' lIeoolest plnce in the
house." Splendid for invalids or chtIdren. SUflt on

��a;'!,\o,�liri;l�p�� ���c��nr:�Oi05��*Br�����LdWsit���
lion cast of Mississippi River and "orth 01 Mnoon

:g�rp;��n;�,���e. For 7tJ cents, in l\t1nIlCSO�o., Mis·
HERMON W, LADD, 108 Fnlton St" BOlton;

�%��I':.�'J.it:rt�1 §�.:�h�::"�VN,sw;;£f��'Ji���:
lars.

_

St. LOUlB Wool Market.
Tub washerl has deellncd slightly, and ruled rlull'

unwasherl of rleslmble quality has no' dintcllity of
fi�ding buyors, 'while otl' lots wore Blow to move.

� �..���:-�g;,[g: �� % ��c, b�;��g;,�gl:�
arid burrg 25 to 28o, burry an�lIghtly do' 22� 10 26
to 8Oc, hard burry 16!4t LO 17�e. coarse 26 to Un, good
to_chotee medium 80 0 31e to 82 to 33!4, combtng �1%

Yellow ;\IU1SO.
]]1{l1II1, Hed
Nil u s o m oud,
uermudu. uu
lnunu. Blllck

�!�::la�}J: $:! oo I Desire 1·0 i'Il11

ASK YOUR lIlERCHANT FOR

LANDRETHS' GARDEN SEEDS.
'fhey nre NO'I' SOllt ont. nil m?cr the connt.ry to be !-lflld on CO)t�IISfHOS.

•

:f,��� :�� :g]'fou�eufo:ll:lJ�t�rC��I�lg��I:dg�h����' illustrating imlfobable vegetables.

1'hey ARE grown by the Subscribers 011 their own PA IDIS in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Now Jersey anti \Vis-
cOllsin.· f

They ARE put up in slliin paper, at Ihe lowest. cost. T.he purchaser, tliorcfQl'c, pays for SEEn and not fori

They �H1l8g1d��/���lp:,��!1,��� Merchants. Drus�i�ts, Grocers, etc., WllO BUY THE,-' OUTnIllHT, because they
know TIlEY Wll.l. PROVE 8ATISFACTORY TO TBt:1It t:USTO_\fERS.

They ARE to be haa in UllY quantity in papers-in!-:� ttl packages, in pints of Pens, Beans and Corn, or in
Bulk,

IF YOUR KERCIU.NT nOES NOT KEEl' THE)1. send for Lnndreths' R\1ral Register and Almanac, contninillg cata·
loguo a.nd priccs, and order thom direot fr:nn hcad·lllOrtcrs.

.

David Landreth & Sons, 21 and 23 South 6th St., l'hiladelphia, Pa.
[Iii, 'W)'jtl!lg (t) lAndrtth.l: Sons, plc.:cw: mention this pajlet'.1

Sweet Potato Plants.
SCII!) yoururdcre In IIIC "lilt! Ucllnlthl" Seed Houso '11

Trumbull, Reynold.... Allen, Kansas City, Mo,
•

tl��SCht�!J�' o!!���:
ill the murker.
tf:!.w pCT' 101J1J.

l':clld 11!U1H'\'I'willi the Ol'f\c�.

Pastura for HO!l'ses.
*11\t;l"(·q }lllsture tu let fur ln.rxes. � miles H'C�L of

.vuburu. SJlltW1JeC uuunt v. Kiln Wutcr and snIt, in
lilt! pn.�LIII'C. .\f)llT'c�l'J 1<'. O. ULAK E, Allbllrll.

SAlESll.'r-N$10r.:
A >,{onth aud Ihp.uBe.

.

"Ie. 0 "".""1 ,'", "",",,!" CI'UARSIi,\.\ II.I.� 1'111.1'..
::,,"', ::". �r.�.\11' toWANTED IQ!U1C AU'''t:r. /!. J.'O.�T;�ll z.. co., (.;illtiollll,tl,O.

Kansas Seed House.

iF'ns,h Soft Maple Seed
PCl' pOllnd, po�tllgC Jlllid. j;-, r'eTlt�. 1'cr uushl'1. ('1.:.

l"'l'/"S I'!lllf:;:CS lillt plliri �4. mi.

Sweet Potato Plants.
Yellow �nl\�mllolJ(.I, Bind. �pIITli!ih. Ilnd Southern

. QlI(!cn. PCI' 101JO. eXl11·t.'�S cll:ll'gcs HOt. THdd, S:!.OO.

AlGo, Cabbage amI Tomato Plants,
. Term.:, (ash with ontal' .

F, lJARTELDES & CO,
LnWT'(;Tlce, KUTi!'ns.

FRUIT DRYER&BAKER
OVER '11,000 IN USE
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

HAlJE ENTIRELY of GA.L VANIZElJ IRON
AGENTS WANTED

ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.
SC�ldfo" Circular. CinCinnati,O. '

Inyaluab1e for Railroad Men,

'fHF. ABOVE

AGAIN,
Bartholomew&Co

CORNELL'S SICKLE GRINDER.
It i;eCjl1irc� but one to epcl'lue it, and �rinlls ntrno bevel wilh speed and case for the operator. It also

hll8 �n EXTRA WIilEEL (or

Sharpening and· Polishing CUUIVATOR SHOVELS, PLOW SHARES, etc.
An energetic Agent with �mnll cn�h capital Wllnted in cvery county. Send stamp for de8criptivc�circu

lars, price I\)lei torms to a.gents. A <1flT'c!'s

COATES' "iNDEPENDENT TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER ", HA Y AND CRAIN R.AKE.

P'A'l'IrII'TJalAug 1867 Jlln 11m, Jnn. 1B'l5, and Nov 18'l6. 80.000now1nl1!e. TwenIYSteelTeeLb, Nocont
pltcated ratctiot Wbeebi. trtctlon bll.u';la_ oor other hone macnillery.needed to operate 1t. S1JKh� 'OUC�r�t thelever aDd DBIVZB'.WBlonTdumr-lt. Beet ."lfduDlP In mnrkett. A IImaH bor rake. e,," y� Dc1ht perp.y with tho CoatAla Look Lever. Jioad tor Clrcul.... A. _ W .(lOA.TES '" (lO •• A.1II_""... 0_

DEERE, IlANSUB & CO" General Ageuts, Kansas City, Mo.
'

your n ttuntlon to thei r large stock of

Cheviots,
ShSrtings,
Jeans,
Tweeds,

Cottonades,
1"01' Furrners' and urtlsans' weur.

..\Iso

BOY'S WEAR.
These good"3 ILrc espcl.:il1l1y cheap, find n goud nssorL·
meTlt. II') !'l'lect frOlIl.

Muslins,
Shirtings,
Calicos,

Ginghams,
Tickings,

177 Kansas Avenue,

•

E. A. COODELL,
Tecumseh, Shawnee Co., Xas" General.&gent.
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:Fo,int Heart.

She stood before hilu, ru ll UUI' fulr
Allet :.;rtu.:inns,')Il'thnt summer dny.

With JUliC'S tlrst I'I}��S ill her hmr,
A'lId Oil her cheek tho hloutu of Muy.

But rosy cheek 1l1H1 JilllPl,od chin .•
And mvon Inshcs druoptug low.

fJonct:'lll Ute 11I1:-o\\CI' he would will;
It hlighl bu Yu . .;, wuuld it be �O':l

Ah! If 'twcrc �Il-llis; hl'uhLing ueun

Stood Jilirly still with sudden puin :

And if 'twero Yes, tho world so wide
His tierp clmltJIIL l'ol1h.l senn'c f'olllnill.

So wouurous ll\il'� how could �ho �toOIl
To favor 811Cll u. one us he','

Ah, Ytreet !oI.ll�plmso. thnt Rlilllell\'os'hope!
Ah! llulu 01' sud 11Twertnillty!

Ht! held her huhd so white and smull.
Altd mo\'ed to pn�li� it with his lips.

Dut changed his mJnd, l1.ud let it. fnll.
With childish touch of finger·tlps.

And took the �cu.t she otfered him

Upon the sofd. by hor side,
Nor nHldo Ute SPIlCl' between thelll·lc�s.
Which seemed so lIurrow, yet so 'wide.

'rheu gnzing all t.he perfoct fnce,
The dimpled mOllth, tho serious c)'oo.

And, I!lrlnking in with eager cnTS
The music of hor low replies,

Ho let the brIght hours drift away.
Nor toIll t.he secret of his heart.

Dut wheu the shudows lengthened Iny.
Ho�c, u11 rt'luctont, to depart,

And shlmmcred forth with blushing cheek
An enger timorous reqncst

Thnt she, for old ncqutlintnnce sake,
''{Quid grant the rosebud from her breast.

She gave It him, with downcast eyes,
And watched him ICiLYe her with a sigh.

.. So good," she 80.1<1, .1 so true, BO wise;
Ab, me I if he were not so s�y! II
-----.

Literary Items.-No. 38.

ORIGIN OF A n;w CO)rMON F.�l1ILEMS-DEMO·

CII.lTIC .ROOSTER.

Chapman to CI'OW j orow, Chapman, crow."
This letter IVa' shown In :I polili""!' friend who
read it "�hl l:tid it (In tho counter in the store,

A "wild wt.'�tel'l\ \"higH as "Olrl �lort!llil)Y"
would express it, Cltll)..dlt \�h;ht "fit 111111 pub.
Iished its contents. Chnl'nHfn, spulum of in
the letter, \\'"� the editor .. I"the leading !,"per
in Indluuupol!s. Thi. litti" in,·ident caused
much merr iuient ut tilt! time, :llId '(:hupmHJl
adopted the roosu-r in tlu- alt.iu:d .. (If crowing
as LIte emblem of II Crow, c.:hul'rnall! crow.',
Slnce thur time tho Jt:m"e;':H'�' ('Iuim the rO()K

ter ItS the n'('\lgllizt-'11 !oIYIIlLo) (,f tile deruoorut ic

party.
The log·c;will!ol, lilli'll t:i,l('r, ('t�OIl sk ins, hun I'

pole Ctll'relU')" ",hid; the uIll wld� l'Jtllt." orna
mented tlwi,' 1!'I'�l' mas", IIll'l'ling- ill 1840 ul'igi ..
nated �OIlHlwllilt in th(> 8'HiIt.! waJ. A writeI'
from.. Ohio, tu '':111 eastern ]luper. �aid thllt jf
Gen. lfarl"isoll WtlS furni:.;hed with "orne hard

cider, " dOc to shoot game, he \vl)lIlcl he COl -

tent to Ih·c ill his old log-cabin, I'll" Ihe rellJain-

I
d�r of hi. ,laY8.-A cil,izen of Spl'ingfielcl, 0.,
cOllceived the point-hdll·(l: sprl1ng jiB·th log
cabins and 1111 the othe,' d"viee., III t.iekle the

I eyes I!lId underslanding of th� working cl�sses.
I Thill easterll letter, which waH writlelJ to cast

disrepute 011 the ch_mder of Gen'l H"rI'isotJ,
ul'lll,ght furth the opP()5ile reelilt •.

.JA�. HAN\'·Ar.

Ie f f U orthern atat� 8pi�a Thllmbergl·l· 82 Gillden Cbromo Cr,Jatal, ROle l>tlmMIc Navy. &c.a 0 0 I' n nu -. .-

N"u,.lu oruld .u� Jottooll>.wh!"lo�' .teu .. Merlden,CI.dona ita sno"y cloak as April mak811 ita exit,· ------------'-------
h J 4166 a week in your own to..rn, Tern," aud 16 out!ltand at the aalDe time t 0 apaneae Quince, Cy. � frca. Addr.... II. HALLI<'I'T '" ce., I'ortland. )(

donia Japonica, displays its "ealth of searlet
$77"Moblh and expen.... guar"nteed 10 Agtreel.

.

OutflL Iree, �h ..w .. Co., AUtlU_Ia. Maine
'J.lo"arda the end oC Apl·il the yello,,·flower. -:;_-0-1-'-.,-,.--,-(;h,....... U1V. lADe, Mar,"", etc., Carda,ing Currant has revealed itslitile elustera, and ., III c tuu. (,;1.0111< (,;AIW CO .. �orlhrordl Ct.

-where hardy-the crimson flowered one, 50 l'r1r/umed I·Rr,t •. Ix!.t ...ort....nt "'er vJf'errtl.. 10c.
quite an ornamental species-is of equal ·sea. Agl:l OUllIt, !1Ie. (';ONN UARD Co., I'orthrord, et
son. :About tile close-of April and in early 50 Chnm",. (11<,... &mll. Wreath and l.a"" cftr,lo .IOe
�:(IlY 'the. naked branch leis of 'the American Tr)·II•. t:HlIOMO CARD CO. NOl'thford l't. .

Red-bud are covered with little '!leach-colored 18 Elite. Guld litl\,· • .Ilt",c1 FAge eftrd. 1160. or 20
C�11l1.!81j t:hrUu.1OB,lUc. J 8 HUriTJ.:JJ, NalS8tt.n, NYblossoms, as are. likewise those of the more

50 Mol/o, Gold, -"'lor'll!, �f)':oIt. 8nQtI�"flA:r. Cltrlls, lOct8.showy European species. Then appear the Li- Agl, 81\11I1,le•. I"". SlevellS Bru". Northford. CI;IIICS, white and purple, Persian lind common,
amI which are a� much at home in the city lIB

i II the country g�rden.; �nd surely. it is a very
pOUI' garden iudee.! that oannot bOBst 01 aLi·
lac bush, Thon comes the g�and ·rush; our
gardens are R-uluze; the air is perfumed, and
Flora'. opUlence is prodigal; Amelanchiers
are profuse in blossollls; Doublo.flowering AI.
monds have their twiggy branches thickly .tud·
ded with "daisea ;" Exocborda grandiflora,
one of the handsomest of the SI,irrea family, is
clothed in white;. early flowering 8pec�es, varie
ties, nnd hybrid. of the deeiduo!!"s Azaleat! are

in blossom. English Hawthorns, single and
dOUble, white lind red, diffuse their welcome
fragrance; the Chinese 'Vistarias drap·e our

walls, arhoJ'!l, or old tree stumps with droopmg
clusters of blue or white.

$5 to $00 per da.,· at hum•. SKWl'l"" worth t6
. .� !'roo. SUUtIOU do: Co.. 'ortlll.ud. Me

ELJtUAN1: A llTOmUI'H A l.nIJM. RUt CvVCI1I. 48 pagel.
47 �.��tQ�:;e,tl,I,��,t.\��; "A��III,�,. er.;-I·II�� �':".�...�:d;(over 60 ""I1II,I..).II.C. D.,·II1. & Uo. NorlbfordCI.

50 Chrom•. 7hrlni.. Shell. O(('l'icl, MOllo, Floral cardA,lOe: outfit IOc. HlIlIllr"". Norlhfora Ct.:
.

$70 A WE�;K. 112 a ,IllY RI Ioome �R81ly made
,(.; CosUy outftt free. TRUE '" Uo" Augueta, Me.
-----

50 Gold. Uhromo, Tortol"" Scroll. 'Marble Hnd Bow
.

CARDS.lOo. . I:iEAVY JlROS .. Norlhford,OI..

50 Golfl, cryJiltAl. 1"(:0, perfumed & chromo carM.
,(.;namelll gultldtJut lOe Clinton Bros. Clilltonvll,e·€t

5QO·O· BUHhel••eert JIOI"t008. Orden booked now
Leading nfl.tI•• and valu8ul.. new kl.!'2!rbol .we<'t Rhd Irl.h. Dlre<:tion. fur milking I'ULIIiBOT BEDS In free cat"I"Kue. E. TAYLdR,

.A.rm8trOD�, Ka8.

rrRANT.AROllNll.� WORLD
It de,e·ribe. ROj'sl PR1• ...,•• Rare CUrio.ltie8, Wealth
and wonderl' of the. ludttlA. China. Japan. etc, A
million people want It. 'l·ilI. t. the besl <:hance .of
r��iaU��!� tg::a'fu�Il�?icu�:a��3r��t;ht��r::��
Ilgents. AddreHS NATIONAL PuBLISHING Co.,

8t.. LOllis, '!I[o . .'

TH[ OINGH '& CONARD COMPANYIS
BEAUTIFUL EVER·lILOO'MIG

ROSES.
. '. \

.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
Our Grent Speoialty is growin!1 and dilfl,.i1ndi?tg _th�eBeautiful ROstl§. We <iCUI�" STRONG POT PLAl'ITS
snituhle for 'hllmertial" bloom, �ffJt:ly bll mail at all post·officetl. 5 ipltmdJd Vl\rtetio�. YIJIl'r ,:holr.e. an lRbeled,
forSt; l:lfor"tt!: 1\1 ror�8': �;tlor ... ; Mforl{i; 7li(or
Slfl; lOU for $J�-t. �"'Sclld fur nur Kew (Julde to Rose

�r����I��:I�I�I!git"ul��fl��I�fnJ����:t��edAdHJ!,�ssC"OOIt!
TB� DINGEE '" CONA!BD CO.,

.

Ro.;c n'rowel's. West Grove. Chestor cOllnty, PR.

'fiI�,-
.
The ATCIIJBONi'l'OPEXA.

and IiIAN'TA FE R. B. 00.
have now fur· Bale

LANDS
VleT·OR.

STANnA�n SeALfS,
A1.S0

VICTOR" "

SIH./;··ao Vmt,\'1NG

WIND ·MILLS ..
,.

, F'·I·ry i,;CALI� Alld every MILL
wn.rrn.ntefl equal ttl auy III 010 markot. nuy tho,best..
It Is alwnys till!' cllt'ul,ploIl: ]�0I,1EiCl'S. uddrcli!:S
MOLll'lE.

MuL!N:E SeA ?�., IU"INOIS

HOW TO BE .FnrDn,ln ... ·tir.n.F...m"'.
, ]tteciHluicd. Workingul\!U.

YOUR OYlN�t.�:��,��5:v?�·:::;' J:.i!;!!:
LAWYE.R t�l��H 31�'!��;�R' �,�� ��IIlC:�

lold 500io one town.unot.iulT' IId'in ?r.� IlnYII, anntllt:r 'ifi III
JM dayll; uuot,horllli iu ono d�y. 1�"'�t1H'r It) in a J"\!' hOtH·IiI.
Jo!verybodv ""DntA It, Hllvcs tell t.lm'�'" 11_" ClIilt. Nil othl'r

��\��. ztrai'.tJ�\;�O'.': 4 ��lgl���I���:).n�I��"i:�I:\lIl.I';i'��"

I lane. Kan:oas.

WANTED

C. H. King gi ves the followillg eXf,eJ'iencc of
twenty-five year" in the HOIIHck�ept;·:
Mrs, 61888 prefaces ber receipe for cooking

hare, with the remark, first catch the hnre. I
would ""y, first procure good Lutter aud !lour,
then please folio" these instrnctions ;

First, take three quarters of a pound of but
ter, free it from salt lind buttermilk, (by wRsh·
ing it in \Vllter,) th�.Jl form it into a squaro lump
nnd place it by in some flonr for hRlf Rn honr,
to ·hurden. Then pluce on" poulld· or' flour in
YOllr bowl. Take about t\\'o. onne"" "I' t.he bllt
ter, nnd rub it " tiile" inlo Ihe flour. Next wet

I�e flour into dOllgh wilh cold waler, milking it
as near "s pos"ible the �"me cOllsi"tency as the
bulter, then the two w ill roll 0111 evenly t,,

gether. No\\' place the dough on the pastry
board-dust it under :md over with flour, And
roll it Ollt in a piece, s_.. twelve inches long and
six indle" wide; then \\'ell flour your butter
and roll that out in " sheet about eight inches
long OIid (h'e wide. This will cover the dough
al"'"t three-fourtho, leaving one-foMrth without
butter, also hall' an inch round the sides "nd
the lop ed�", without butter. Place the Bheet
of but.ler 01,1 the dOllgh, 11.. described. Next
t�ke half" teaspoonful of creal1l of tartal'; mix
it with twice it. bill:, of flour, nnd sprinkle it

imperiul '·"!lillle. The 1I1{ly who was t!tu. abao· evenly on the blltl�r. NI;w fold the one-fourthThe roostal' is an emblcm of the democrauc lutel." \\'iihollt wlol(t ev,,,'Y wOlllan if slipposed to of dough, not·covel'I"I.with butt.er, over on theparty. A very good ligure, by the way to rep- huve, WIIS ·cnn"i.Jl·r�d Iu I.e Ihe hest Ilre"S�n butler. Then fold II,e other p�rt l\'ith the butresent suece.s. Objections have frequently woman in PUl'is-il' tl,e ell'pl'e�s herself be ex-
ter on it, UVOl' un that; the II YOIl will havebeen mad(\· against OUI' democratic neighhors cepled-owe, ""Ihillg 10 nature lind e,·el'y.tlling three layers 01' dough "lid two of Llltter.for introducing the roostcr, as a low ,'ulgar ap- to tlie ?IIodisl". Fu.ltion sets aside it) the most Now, 1'011 it out to its original size, dUBt itpeal to the eyes of the lIlultitude.. Those who Bllmmar.v llIunner, ,,11 aUom)Jls of nnture to in- with flbur, lold \t as before, then roll out again.thus object lU'e too fastidiolls. Antiquity is on tel'iere with, hiudel' or bnitle her. ]I takes no Dust with' flullr and fl)ld ngllin; .repeat thisthe side of the democracy in the use of em- account of uative beuuties, n"tive del'ectll. It is twice more, thus gi\'ing it fOllr rollings lindlilems or figures. Let me introdnce a few ex· no 1esl,ectel' of per'olls til ttl t Illust bc .

.

. .; a, a eas foldillgs. 'Yhen r()lIed Ollt· the Illst time, cut 1tamples. said in ils favor. Clam has rllthel' a long neck, throul(h in t;"o even pieees and place one.onIn Persia, and mOBt east.ern couutries of all- CI"rlbel a vel'y short one. What does I'lsl!ion the other. It is now I'endy to roll I\ny desiredtiquity, tire WIIS .an elnblelll of divinity. The care nbout that 1 Deep collars or broad ties thickness you dwo.e.followers of Pythagoras descrilled God under are aU the go, and poor Clo.ribel's heaa seems Notes.":':!n warm wenther it is necess'lry tothe image 01' "II circle whose centre is every- to stllrt directl." from her shoulders. She looks I
.,

1 I d II·P ace It III Ii coo p ace every secon .ro tng-where, and circumference nowhere." This em- "bsurd; but all her fden.!s would tell her she m very \Yllrm weathel· at eaeh rolling, �ndbiem has been adopted by later countries. The looked .till more so if she were out 01' I he fash- sometimes on ice.
ancient Egyptians Iepresented the inundation Ion. I.ong bodic. and shurt skirts suddenly A good, lirm, tough buttel' is best for the pur·of the Nile by a lion, with a str(Jam of water come in, and woe to the women whose hodies pose. Be carefnl 1I0t to use carbonate \oIf soda
flowing from its mouth� This figure is still to be ure longer thon their mcmhers. They IlIII"t ex- or saleriltus.instend.of eream of tartar.. ,

seen in the gardens and pleasure grounds of aggerate a Ilatural defect in deference Ie! the Cut JOt,; tartieis wIth IlS shllrp a cutter 8S
England and other Europeau countries. Eter- omnipQtent edicts of fasi,ion. 13kil'ts all at posRible,' and with a rapid, downwllrd motion,nity was' represented by 1\ serpent with its t.il pnce expand in every direction, and Lecome us so tllat it may cuI' tbrough ,quick, not dragin its head, forming a ctrcle-no beginning, no long as they are broad. Ladies who never step through as by dragging thruugh it presses tlteend, This figure of a coiled serpent may be from their cal'riage save into a house or a .hop, layers togHther nnd. pre,'ents their opening fullyfound in some of our 011 printed beoks. A carry a couple ·of yards of silky tail b�hind when baking, thus. preventing YOllr tartlets
goat represented the sins of the people of them. Under the circumstAnce�, it does not from rising fully..

.

Thebes, and the scape-goat of the Jews, which much matter, "nd occ"sionally i r. may look Al'ler tliey ar. CUI, place them on the pans,'we spoke of in a former numbe!,. ruther graceful than otherwise. Hut, forthwith, or in thEi'patly puns IIp8ide down. The reasonIn Ii later period of the world's history, em- I·he ladies who must walk 'because they cannot for this is·thecutter·or knife in dividing or cutblems have been introdul!ed which oie their .flbrd to be always driving, imil.ale their car- ting th� plI�te, pr�ss!l8 the IIlYarS downw"rdorigiu to. particular circumstances, many of riage friends, and the pavement is swept Ly the towards thef' boirn,·· uucl closes them; nnd ifwhich, withont an explanation ore void of skirt of the period. If it were only swept placed in lite oven·r.ight·side up, the edges bemeaning. Thus the poppy was the emblem of. clean, that would be some consolu'tion; thougb ing so.mewhat pi'ef<8ed together,· cannot opentyranny after the reign of Tarquin the proud. to' think of all the dlIst 3nd nameless dirt'accu- fully; consequently eannot rise fully, hut ifHis 80n Lextus waited on his father to consult mulated by those fair creatures in a ruorl!ing's turned upside QO\vu' theX are reversed, and thehim about the policy lie should adopt tow"rdll walk I But, while half of it adheres to their .edge has chance to open.the Gabii. Tarquin, who was.walking in his pett.icoats, the·othec balf is whisked into the In washing or egging pastry, be careful not togarden, aswered by striking ofl' the heads of. air for those wLo fellow in their footsteps. allow the eggs, mi!'1t;; or "hat you are using, totallest poppies. His SOli Lextus �jallght his Why canllot individual women make a iitand, rllll down over the edges, or:is it sets by the
meaning, and put to death the principle citi- once for all, and say, each ill till'll, "I huve heat of the o\'en. It billds the edges and pre-zens among tllem. fonnd out what suits ?/I.e. I am tall, or short,· vents them from opening fully.'l'he olive branch has ever been the symbol or middle-sized, slim, stout, or dumpy. This In rolling use the rolling-pin as lightly "Sof peace. Crowli of Illurels, or the palm of new fa.ehion of yours m"kes mc look like a possible, also with {IS even a pressure as possivictory, wu.s a Grecian emblem of success, and fright, I have studied the' matter now for some ble. Your layers 'rill be even or uneven, jllstthesc expressions are still retaineq. in our lan-' little time, and I have hit of:l' to n hair the style in proportion .�s ··you 1'011 even or uneven
guuge as figures·.Of speech, and are· most inter- of dress which most becomes me, which sels Avoid breaking tlie dough, 3S the butter will
esting to those who have studied their origin. me oft· to the hest advantage, which does me force hself through, and thus destroy the even-·
, The thistle h�' been adopted by the Scots as most .i·nstice, and all the modistes in the world neSH of ),onl" layers� .the insignia of Seotl""d. It i.s said that at t.he shall not peJ'Sullde me to make a guy of m)'- If you should break'thedough, cover it overtime the Danes invaded Scotland, they attemp- self." Just look at the advantage of such a with a piece of" plnin dough," dust it ·well·ted to surprise the. Scotish 1'01'Cf s. One of the course. Three gloriou,ly good things wOl)ld at with !lour "nd continue the rolling·. It ill w·ell
Danes, who was barefootecl, stepped on·a this- once flow· from it.. We should have beauty, va. to keep u piece of plain dough in r�serve for
tie, which caused him in&tinctively to c�y out, riety and economy. For fitness is nlways mOre this purpose.•which circumstance gave warning to the Scots or less beautiful, Ilnd nnfitness can never be even If you follow the�e instructions anq pay atof the approach of the enemy. By this little' partially beautiful. Re"lI), pretty women are leution to the notes; I think you will succeed toincident the thistle became the emblem 01' de- many, and really uncom·ely women Ilre few. y'0ur enlire satisfuqt!pn.livernnce. The 'fl/rmer wonld be yet 'more numerous, and ....,...-.,....,....-----
The Romans held geese .in high respect. the latter yet rarer, if fitness instead of fashion Handso:m:e',:Flowering Shrubs.

The Gauls attempted nt night to climb the were their h1\hitl1alsttll�Y. 'Vomen are willing t� ---
Tarpian Rock and take possession of the Ro· to recognizc that there are certain colors which Among onl' ear1iest shrubs tu 'blossom are
man Capi.tol. They were discovered by certain .everybody cannot wear. One gi�1 cannot don Daphne l\[ezereum, a little European whose·
sacred geese, kept near Juno's temple, which yellow, IInother must eschew green," third must oranches in :rif'lI'ch and April "rt3 clothed with.
alarmed the guards, and thus the enpitol was beware oj" pur Ie. Is color, then, 11 rel ..tive purple blossoms to be succeeded, by miusum
saved. After this a flock of geese was kel't at matter, and is form an '"bsolute one? Most Ill�r, with brilliant bcrries.· Theil come the
tbe public expense. A golden image was erect- \Vomen look, perhaps, e1ulllly well in three or Cornelian Cherry-CornuR· Mas-western Buf
ed in memory of them, mtd a goose e\"ery year four diflere"ut colors, nnd it is possible, though falo Berry, Leather-wood, "nd Spice-hush, in
carried· in triumph npon a soft litter, finely not probable, tI\at three or four different styles ·the o.rd"r named; nnr! all have small yettvwish
adorned. (The readel' is referred to PlloItarch'. of costume will equally become them. Here, nowers t.haL al'p�al' uefore the leaves. Though
life of Manlius Cllpitolineus, who hod command snr'ely, is choice ellOllgll. Depend· n['on

.

it, their ulossomH :ore 1101. very ornamental;' they
of the Tarpian Rock at the time.) however, some women never do themselves are interesting on account of their eadiness.
We might multiply many other cases in sup· justice save by adhering to one fixed· style and Contemporaneous with tho 'above are the little

port of the democratic emblem-the rooster, in even fixed color. Why, then, try dangerous shrubby Yellow Root of th� Alleghaf!ies, with
the attitude of crowing, and since other politi- experiments? The 71Iodi.,te may be delighted, its compmmd p"ni9les of blackish··purple flow
cal p ....ties have adopted the emblem, whenever and 'femalc friends, enitmored of no,'elty and ers; "nd thE! �howy Forsythias,of.which F.
success has perched on their banner it i8 only too kind to ,tound, may extol the dazzling in- su�pensn is the ellrl\est, pnlest-fiowered,. and
proper that it should hllve honorllble mention, novation; b'ut they all kno.\V fnll well that, if a most useful for 'covering trellises or perches,
and its origin .houle! be retorded. I will en· womlln is to be looked 9.t IlS a woman, and not II or other vine-applicable l'urposes, and F. viri
deavor to give it u.s I received it from the lips clotl!_es-horse, the old garb was comeliest and dissima for 'hedges or single bushes. Abol,lt a
of the late Governor Bigger, of Indiana. most becoming. By strict fidelity to the rule week later., Magnolia purpurea displays its mao
In the ye�r 1840, political matters were at we are insisting on, ugly costumes are banish"d ny large, whitish-purple 1I0wers before a leaf

the higheet pilch. The whig�, uncler the lend- from sight, and every woman'might walk the bud bursts. Rhododendron Dahuricum, with
erehip of General Harrison, were gaining pros: world, feeltAg that she was obeying the dictum rose-purple blossoms expands in early April to
elyte!! from the democratic party. One of the of Ben .JohnllOn; II It WIIB for blllluty that the May, and is accompanied by Andromeda flori-.

leaden of the party in Indiana, received a let- "orld wat! made." bunda, an Alleghany evergreen that sets a pro·
d fl b d .• II d Lh' Saywbe.re.),ou rail! thl. and ,end for C�lalogueter from an old p�lit.ical cc>-worke·r. In that The second advnatage Ih.t "oul acerne is fUBion of ower u s lU.a an opens. em m

Bl<d prices. w; F, .I:-.rOHN BARNES.letter occutred Ihe well known worda, II Tell variety. It is often urled in palliation of the .pring; and Cassandra calyculata, the Leather-· Rockford, WlmlebagoCo., Ill.
I

.

.hifting moods of· fasblon, that man hateo 'mon
otony, that "e grow 'ti;ed of the molit he'autiCIiI
objects if they' never change, Sirppeaing such
to lie the case, here t. the cure, We may w.ell
nil wax weRry of Il particular fashion in dreel',
if it is not beautiful tu begin with, and yet ev
erybody end. by adopting it, That,' �ertl'inly,
is monotony with 8' vengeance. But, if each
woman would dress according to her' fashion,
and not according to the fashion. ":� should al

ways have hundreds of different stylea all. pre
vailing at th .. same time. Beauty !Inri variety,
with fixedness, would subsist side by side.-
'lem.ple Bu.,'.

.
". .

.

-._-----

Pastry,

The Frolics of Fashion.
To dress consistently with the vocation is an

unmistakable evidence of good commOR sonse,
the kind moet needed.

But fashion knows nothing of beauty, cnrllS
nothing fot· beallty. Fashiqll,:ls people BUY,
now-a-day�, It

goes in" for' novelty. Not to ac
ce)Jt. unything new for pellllliflil, Slllmps you as

an outside bitrbarill11. The fa�loiunitble· mocli.<!.
absohllel." pr�l'ers "hlock-a hUlI1l1n block, be
it IlIlder.tood-li>t· which ,,"ture hUH done noth-
iug. "1�!l1:11I(1l1?Il(l;I, ublw/uicmc-nt, (Ie fOil!.," suid
a faluolls Pllri�i:tn ilressma.ker of one of the
most itlUSlri01is of her dicnis IInd�r the hite

A V�ry ..Valuable.

STOCK· FARM.
We havA' for anle a. section of land, �evcll miit:s

from )(ll1s1ey, 1\o.n8n8, ouo mile from U. R. Depot:
lIell.f. Nettleton, whic)} lit improved by nn elegant two
sLory house with 8t6no ba.""ement. with pio.zztts un
three sldcA: a nne barn 6Ox40 recl., 1\\'0 wells and wind

mlllsl tight bOll'rd corraIR. with nmr10 free runge. and

����l�l'O����Iio ��l�h�'��� j8,,:� �!c:aH��C�����\\,��
held 011 the plnce last 5efI 8011 , wIntering well without
otller f",,1! th,," Bllftillo gruss. This property t. off.r·
ed for $5 600 and Is tl bargain for anyone proposing to
go into the fltock· business, with either sheep or cnttlc.
Addre�s Proprl�tor of

KANS4S FARlIIER�

D� C. BRYANT, M. D.,
.

.

Surgeon andOculist
Ho.vlng had severa.l ycars experIence in an oxten·

j�v�l�rlt::;: ���c��t8 !�dN��V�;r���j ���ln,:::.��!�,
king dlscases o?'the eye D,nd 8urglc�1 disease!:! A. 8)1'00'
ia1 study, 11m prepared to trent suoh cases. aR may
come under my care, according to the BEST nnd
mOIJt approved methoQB.
Cr088 Eyel .tralghv.ned.
Cataract. removed.
Ne:-.r and Far Sight, and A8tiglll'atilm corrocted

wIth proper glasses, etc., etc.
Office 205 Kf\nsas Avenne, over DouglnM' Jewelry

Store. ResIdence. ans Harrison st,reut. Ofllce J\O\lr8,
9 to 12 A. M., 210 4 P. �[.

.

DO
!'COT'FAIL to ••nd
rOT our Price Llln for
1880. Fa,.. to any
addrelll u.pon ap_

I plication, ContAlnl
• delcrlpttonl or cncry

t,hlnl( required tor

wJth O'fer 1200 Illuatt�r����alc;.���nn�11
Rooda at wbolesale prlcea In, qnantltlea to suit
the purchaaer. The only InstltMtion in America
who mn..ke thlll thwaper.IA.1 huslnelJ!I. Addren.
1II0l'i'rGOME Y WAnD &I co.,

�27'" �"D "b"Hh Ave •• Oblcago. Ill.

WANTED.
1'0 contract fur 600, Ewes, two years old, sevell

eighths Merino, to be delivered at Kinsley, ]�dward8
county, Knnsn!o!, between ,September 18th nuel October
Ist,188O. . JAMJ-::8 HOLLING�WORTli.

210, Lnstllle street, Chtcngo, Ill.

120 Acres in Cultivation.

Georg·e. A.chelis,
West Chester, Pa.

Sell. CrAb Apple Trees And other Fruit trees; Ever·
grcenR nlHI ot,her orunmellt.nl Trees; Shrub!!, Vin�s,
etc. Priccs rem!Onnblc. Correspondence soUcHed.

TH AM [RICAN fRUIT [VAPORAfORt
Cheap. l'ortnblc,P factical. Catalog-ne free. '

Ant:RrCAN DRum Co.: ehnmbcrsbllrg. Po

By a Scotchmall (MRrrlcdY R situation l1li. Earm·M"n·
nger. Good references. Addrc8M FAlt}tER

Leavenwor,th. Kansas.,

Machines Sent on Trial.
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THE STR-AY-LIST.I
I
I

Unlimited sup
ply. 7 Best. Va
rietieltboxed RJ'ld
sent to your ncnr
est- cxpr�.sH office
at 82.00 per
1,000. Special
ratcs on large lots.
Send for IIsI'.
E. C. CHASE,

Glenwood, John
son Co. Kansas.

IItray. for. the weeK e�dlng Kay 19.

Butler oounty-C. B. Strong. olerk.
PONY-Tn"kl'nUl)bvJ'nlm'l'Cocly, 8Jlrill� tp,AprtlOth,

1880, one 'roan itOl'lU pOny 7 yeurs old, no IHI\rks 01' brands,
valued at ��'U. "

41'f:lo���:yk���� l�Yo�I:�e;c�::aJ�l�l�t'h������ �); . .1IJ'�j
un len. ehuulder , vulued nt .20.

'

·(Jo:wley_oouJ!.ty-:-J· B. Hunt, ole!k.
, �lARE-TRkeli up, by Aaron :M 'rieadWUYI ShCl'ldRll tp,

�,�!tb�"���3;b�rn:.r���f�:::'1l'.:L,t; !�':l�� ��th
side. wbei1! the' t.ug 'tOrk�, "tiraudcd ltl B 01\ tuft nip and )1
E Oil right.boulder, bDd lea1.lter kiliter on, valued ut fIiiO.

. Ore.n'wood.oonnty":'J. w. Xenner, �Ierk,
!t!����de�t!:r � &��":t::t'I'l���h��. J��:rn�;..�
bUHb oftull "hlle- and a rnue ",'btte on shoulders, murkedwlt.h under halt crop right ear, blind 111 left eY�t and vuh
ued at ,lB. '.' .

,.

Linn county-J. H.XarUn, olerk.
:\IULE--Taken up byJclm DRUlfh. PotnRl til, Atrll13lh,�s:: �:���!:W!nkt1i�'1�w!e8!!t��\O!���4�J�\��"���I L!!:���

hair of ruune uud tall cutoff, vnlued "t f6V.

Karlon County.�W. H. HIrIIlUton, Clerk.
on���kt���ro"l�lt� �e���\�1.8�4Dh!:���:lt��ll�71�l::!�
ol�:�i;1!�d tree't:if\��,(::'I�I���k liay hontC cult, 1 yeur

Xiailii Contity-B. J. Sherldan Clerk.

o��:r:et;;�:r:�\�f. !"��=hit�8t:tftetJ!riyAJ:�l'i� :�!
llead, bush of WI wbtte, valued ot ,I:!.

lIed.wiok Con1lty.-,-E. A. Dorley, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken UJl A,nil13 lMQ. by W. T }Jatten, Bnlem

tP. one ronn bonte, 16 ha"!.IM high, 9)'canI old, left hind foot
whlt4!!, and whlw spot In face, viLlued at 140.

ShaWllee oo1lrity.:"- .

MARF_Tnken up by Cha'rlf!s McUor, :t'lt1I1C8 north or To
1:T��'�il��il::Ww���d�=t�a:r f:��e�.r·t��t' lne·lr:..t�::
head halter, 1M" handM high, du.rk main and tall, Rnd val·ued att76.· .

Btray. for the week endlng Kay 12.

Cowley oounty-J. II Hunt, olerlt.
·'l�.?f:;.�nb�l�l�P l�pr���2�el':��; :.. i!'��!f�'����;handstlgh, bronded.Ws on left Bholllller[ emaH white spotIn torah� and whtte hind teet, valued It. t:lO.

.

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellere, clerk.
ft0RSE-TakIO up b,· II. W. Moore, March J7, 18M, I.nne
hind ���i�:�l�eh�rid:'h�g�,r��l\u'!3r:,J.o:'enrs old, both

Korria oounty-A. Yoser, Jr .. olerk
HORSE-Taken up hy 1\(1"8 Glttl'on Corney, April 0, 1880,

�Y:h:�lhtF.i �:ch �:'���l��en���,t to yeRI'H old, ];I honda

Strayed 01" Stolen.
, From A. McKeovcr, .Vnlley Fnlls, I{t\n'us, Il.bout six

�::J'��i�r;�'ltL;�: sl�L�T�tfli���;��r�I�;;i�' ��ol��kl�
right hip, clI11nr llltLrks. l:;()()(l Htyle. A IIberltl rewnrd
for recovery or h�formtlbotl leading to.

A. �[cK H:BVER,'May 4, lRBO, Vnlley Fn.l1s. Kas.

Sweet Potato Plants.
Largest.Slocle, Best. Varia·

ties. Lowed Rates ..

BEST SHmpPING FACILITIES.
J. T. WILLIAMSON,

St, Loul� Ave. "nd Mulberry Sts • .Kans,," City. Mo.

::Lv.I:ILLET.
OrrteMlTrom abroad promptly tilled.

Am.,er Sugar Cana Seed.
35 cents per ponnd postnge paid 10 lh or bushel lots

.llt reduced pl'i�c.
.

CI,m �.��,!B!lp_er.� .. ",,,,,.er,s.,
. .

.

CANTON' ·CULTIVATORS.
McCormick Harvester and Binder.
S. H. DOWNS' Seed HOUle and Farm Kachinery.

0pposltc Sbawnee Mill, Topeka. Kanlllis.

Sweet P.otato Plants for Sale,

I'

I am r.repared to furnish Sweet POtIL(O plants for
·sale in argeor small quantitJes at low ratcs. I have
"bed ofl50 busbels of seed. I am tbehead. and havc

b::�s� :��I���I��� . �r,.r���l�'��t��.Sb1p��v':, �h�fOlio,vlnS' ""rlctles, viz: Red, Wbite and Yeliow No.n
••mond. While BrazllUan, Southern Q.ueen. BerruudIL,
���'L>�fSN�is::)�:!J��gdgNca�!reCnker�W���gOI�n�:

Plants,
.

Pla'nts•.

amsm·nmm=i¥Kt
A Trca.Uae on Sorgo !Lnd hnpbce Oano" .and tho Minnollota.

. EmrlYAmborSug::LJ'ClUlo. The EDITION FOR 18BO la
now re:ulr •.ud wiU bo went frec Oil appliell.tlcD. _ Wo can

furnish PUJlE (JANE 8EEDofthc hcstvnrlety.
DlLllMllER I'IANUFACTUBING CO., .

CJncinnati, O.
. .suVf.::i�br� lI�":J��':(1?lil�.t�,�:;r/:}::ls�l::::i'v:fl:&lf.i".'.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR T-HE PEOP�E

350,OOQ ACRES
-IN- .

Bourbon, Crawford & Cheroke.e
. CO'S, KANSAS, .

Btnl'owned and ollllrei tor sale'by the
IlISSOUlU RIVER, FORT . !ICon Alf'D GULl!'

B.AILB.OAD !lOlIll'ABY
On Credit, running through teu years. at seven percent. anaualu.terest.

. ,

80 Ed CElfr DISCOUNT FOR CASH 'IN FULL
AT DATE OF PUROHA.BB.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARk,
For� Scott. :Kansas

•
LAl<D C.1OO8II10ND

.
.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
I"

VICTOR ONE HORSE

WHE'AT DRILL.

. , -1It::'II "�'......,.� .,ul· �LAN'S. ,'/":\'.\��..&...Ic:IJ of every ktnd}!.;;jjI IlIII'UY,. IIU liillld. ku'llletll, Cut. Flowel'l,\,llllrl Or.
'"1111"111/11 Work mnde Ifllli,8h9rt.nolice. IIlJ""ElnieAJ;f'lltl'l lill' \'ink's VIO\'N Kud Garden Seedll •. �l'ncJ forCtilllln:':I1�.

.

<:INCINXA.TI FLOBAI.. �O.,
.

.

lS1" 189 W. Jo"our&b Su.. " ctecteueu, O.

The Sheep's Life and"Shcpherd's frlen�,
New and V"'MJ Important Diacovery.

Deodorlz.r, DI••n'eclanl, An·
....p.lc, In••c.lclde,

'rN,\l;yl��I::l��}�,l'M��I�I����cai\�l�tid L4�!!C;�e\�o;b�b!C
iJip,il'l a sure cure for :;Ctlu. Munge und foot. rtrt. 'kUra
���;l ;thh�� r���C�L��allb�U�� :�:DgT,!'�;�Wli��do�y�!ilr:inOJ
in use Ill. prescllt, 8.8 one trial will. pt0\,e, cosUug Ip8S
thllll thr.cc ceutH to dip a ·6het'p-;-mb.c� l'cndUy with,
;�'�r:tl�:e�11ih� �!fv�t:I���B�v�L:e:��t�llcije:l�dl':�����without their po":lono\lscOcct�q. Scnd a. 3 cent stampfor prospectus and tClitiml)nifLIs to

JAMES HOLLINGSlVORTH,
210 La Salle St .• Chlcllgo, m.

W 0 O'L - G ROW E R·S
S�.:lr''''J�e��o.:'ti;��I�Vf f�"fo8�!t��I���c�""s��J�
WASH. GUARANTEED '''' immedlnte cure fwr scab
and prevention of Infection by tllILt terror to Hock
mllstcrs. GUARANTEED tu more thlLII repoy the cost

������"f�lr��{o;�1r;����t���'';,trt�� ����� 11��::d
,f injury to it ns i8 th� re�ult of the use of other com·
pound.. GUARANTEED to destroy vcrmln on the
nuhntLl and prevenl. a rct.11rn, GUARANTEE!) t.o be
the most effective. cheap j\nd safe remcdy ever offeredt'.o American WOOl-growers. So ft9ck-master shouldbe without It. (hav. the most undoilbtAld tesUmo
nlale corroborative of above. Send for circular anel
address orden to W. Y. LADD, 21 N. Yaln St.• Bt.
Louis. Ma.

.

'Attenllon, ·Owners of .Horsa. I
.

The Zinc Collar Pa�
��l}ll�bleO�!� ���J�cir��i!Ck��
h40ltS(!S or mulfs that hilS ever
been produced, Illld hilS been
�re[Ltly Imnroved stuce Jan.

Ii/�: C,'�;!J�:���c���c1 �tJ��O,rtO�I��"i�p ti��!r���O���
ing ufsmooth metal, they do·not wenr the mune, nndnlwl1ys.dIBPCUtiC, when needed, their medicinal vir·
tues. There rire over IL mtllton and 0. hn.lfofthem·iu
U!-ie, P.ndB made ofothor uHltClitll can only tempora·
b��o11��:O���IJhCll��:t�·� VLb��if��si��b�::���l:n����TJie Zinc Pads 1Il'C soCd by lending Saddlery lIflouse.throughout the country, and haruass lUd.kc1'8 general·ly. Ask your }mrnes8 maker for them. Mft,nufactur·
ed by. ZINC ('OLLAlt PA,D CO .. Buchanan, Mich.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Wor�sJ
. .

.

Manulact�e�
,

PAV[MENTS
Whole""l. and Re

taU,Dealer Ip

PIANOS'IUO 'ro $400.---AII strlct.lv first
cl ..... --Sold at wholesale tac.ryprices, HWl1E9T HONORS at con·.

tennit,1 Exhibition. Malhushek'sSo..le fpr Square Grand•. Fincst Uprights In America.

12;W�fLE'i:' 0�l}X'��; t'l:�4t.r.���8 �i;:··,�orld. An 8
stop orgnn. only 165; IS storus fUi; circular free,' All

}���\�:; 16�:klL�r 8�!f}ioil� ���e,frce if ul1Kntisfucrory.
Sheet Mu,lc at 1·3. price; cllta- 0RGANSlogue of 8000 cbolee plcce. scntA "ery lb.rge

aIDO�1
t, of for Be stamp. Address. '.

I'
. McndelRdohn PLano 00., Box 2058, N. Y.

SweetPotat Ifliantsl "Pianos�-Organs.Grown In the open air. Varlety-'.EARLY RED BER- ,J[1JDAB but mostiy Yl1LLOW NANBEKOND, Ihe CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st·cluss In.tru-8tandard. Also ClibhllgC and Tomato Pilluts SOld at mcnte, allllew, for cash or installments· warrlLntcd 6very low prices. Addrcss,
r. yenrs. lllustrated catalognes freo. Ag�Hts wanted.J."'. CARTE/1. T. LE.EDS WATERS,.AS't., 28 West}4tb st.• Ncw YorkYay 1st. 1880. Emporia. KIl8. .

----------- ORGAN BEATTY 'PIANO .

Sweet Potato Plants N.WU,Ik.A ... 'Y8tulJll,.aetGoldeuTfln;1ae RetJ:,E &,1.,.
�.' • �=:,e:,::�::�=� 0o::�;r;��:-"�7i':!';I:.&�kfe��..

JOU hu, belureto_rite me.llludrAted New.paperHui,F...e.
�reuD�N�.5'. BEATTV.W.,hinotGn,'N!lwJ.rlel,

•�.�3�T�O�ft�����8UpeDlOrt.. , '!"ruIN" and other .p.

���:�:'. rl�bm�;: ';����:[se!�o�
f::!e��'::t:,r:t�DIt��-::!�t1!��
�:r�A�;:I��!��.���.�!�'i{.o;t��:,., ...........:1.0urm.,\raHd. •••pIa1'tJl'ree.AddressVOLTAlCBELTC:O........ball.lIl1C!b.

Drain' and Scwer
Pipe, Well 'fublng.
and all kinds of LIME, P[,ASTER

and HAlJ\.

Factory alld Office
on KK.lIsns A ve., be
tween 211 Ilfld 3d
�treets.

.

Cnimne� flues,

M� A Spear, P.O. Box 170

The American �pular Dictionary.
.

$1.00 Only.

Thi, u�crnl DIUI el..
...nt �o\llllle iI "COlli' .

plete Lil,ru.ry IIIU\ En.

:��IL���I\�l�t,::;:I�!. i:
th. world. SUl'l!rhlyLNlhd in cloth Rnl!
Gilt. }I.'OI/,,,j,,1' 1"'1"",
fHn-'Z qf ",,' f.'''!lU�·i.
1(l"",m!fI',willlll,,,,·.u
'"tfmi,,!!. ,f,'l'lrtlrio",
'lJf'lli"fI, .n11llf'tJII'U"'" .

(tliCht, &UII n "".,
al1lount ur flbfnlllt"f"
"""...ty iJtful·.ttn,ill;.
upon �;�'"'''' llfUIl,(jI.
fIg}/o Bif�"1I1,1r�1 ""","'bIt J/IIII/II"I, l.. oUtM.
fib; beirtCo't�1:�.JlCe�.'l'''lcr'llrlle.
':��IA�:rl�a�!lp��
!!t��IY�l���,��

-N. Y.7'i...... "We han nner Iten lht.:ut�I:':�l��� i':,o::�l�';:ftntah, or GOlitontfl."-CAn,. Adl�tl'. "" perfect ntr.tlouafJan4ltbrary or rererene8,"-TAlUIJ'. lllu., NI'U'If, N, y, On.
cbp1 or 'he American PopulAr DictionAry lilhl.trat"'l, the

:�·�:,\�r.�:al.boo�£�i,rr�b��:::r�c\i:�p:::�!��\'��",ddT�::
I'ro;�lao;:����o:!l�"�UlO�� �t ���:�g�:�I.. O�:�,�;�:;

, t.1:� a��� �F!J�8: li���p�i���' B��:����:���i'i,� .&Ud
.

NOW-'(' THE .} FOB. I:READY"lObJect Teacblng AGENTS.l
Stook Dootor and Live-Stock Enoyolopedia,

emhraclng Hor8lJ8. llIUle. Shr.ep. Swi.� a7ld 1'01«11'11-their breeds, breedIng, tMlning, care' and munage-
���:: tM��fn"t"::t' .r.�'JV;:::'�\O:;,:[g'::l'er:::rs ::::.�;��:
By J. D. Ru...eU Manlling. Y. D.• V. S. Wlti. 1000
page•• 400 illustrations. Rod 2 superb charts. Til_
boOk/or agMj8. For term. addrellS

.

N.· D. T.homp.un Ir CO. Pub•. , St. Loni•• Ko.

Ewald Over,
M:.nutaeturer or

Wheat Drills,
}i'or

SowingWheo.t, Bar
ley,· Rye and ·Oa.ts in
fa.llow ground and
litanding corn.

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

'l'HB untold mtserles 'ibn\. result
. fromlndltfci'clioll' In eUl'ly IIf.

may be allevtnted and cured.
Those who doubt this ussortton
should purchaso the Hew medic"}
wozl"publl.he,d �Y !h�.P,EA BODY.

MEDlCU.�'l;l1m'H-.. BosIOIi.
. entitled �t::. B ti'E or

• LlFE; or. IIBLF- :&BERVA-
TION. Exhl\ust�c1 vlwllt\', uer

VOl18 and phy.lcal debility, or vitality: 11I1j1t.lrerl Lythe errors of yonth or toooloso I\pplJOUUlI1l to busl ness
may be restHTcrl alit) manhooel regulued,Two hundreth udltb-n, revised' and enlarged, JUHt
r������t�ll f����ft��:�l�I;:'��lr:���l:�trl�j,�!�eo���;e!�experteuee. to whom was 8.wur1�da gold HUrl jeweledmednl by the NlLtionnl :Medlenl A!!ItSoclnUon. ]I. con
tains I;c8.lItiful alill very expensh'o engrtwings. Threehuudred pages, more thun iO vulullulc prcscriptlbllflfor nIl fOl'nu; ofprevuillng' rl1SCHl;ic, the result of mnily
yenrs f)f exten5i",,� and !:!lIc(!cssful prncticc, cither one
oJwhich is worth ten times the price (If thc book.
Bound in }�rench cloth, plice only S1, :sent by mail,post-pfild. "

wfi��l!tOtll\Y��lt!t:�llbl:t��k� : ,��� 1!�L�g� .j�h�U!�Ob�:benclil.etor."
An illustrnted sample sent· 10 nll en rccelpt,of6 chi.

fbr postage.
ThcButhor reft�s. bv pcrmlHsiOll. to .10S. S. FISHER,pre"lclcnt; W. I. 1'. INGUAllA'M., vice )Jrcsldent i W.

PAINE. M. D. ; C. S. GAUNTT. �l. D.; H .•r. IJOUo,;ET.M. D.; R H. KLINE. M. D.; J. It; HOLCOMB. M. D.;N. R. LYNCI1, M. D .. and M. U. O'CONNELl •• M. D.,facnILy oftha Philadelphia. Univorsit[ of �ledich1f'

d��t�\�����d��nV�¥eclrcnt'A]::��i�liojl�' D., prcsi.
Addre'sBr.W. H. PAR-

HEALKER, No. ·1 Hulfilll\h Strcet. .

Boston, Mnss. Tho author .

may be eellsultod on nU

T�YSELFdig"ascs requiring "Iilll Rnd
expcrJence. I

•

P.. :�·.- ... ·, .•. _.4.......

.-JU�.;.·-�C,\"''':'.:�I��.Q�.� ����� ":ti.�,'{JAJj�L.:1�::R.·.L'.. Url.rr.�.;.. �!S'��
J1.YC1J(lT#�I,·'!!:';r!p: .._rl·I\�7��Ol' ,lIIJ�1��1. 01' llW£tt.l!ih-(J:I.,g (iDh l..Jtt l·. IUlJi;.o,· ,,�\. .. ko.t l'Jr

n�/.I.t i1itlCIU�W'itl t:�;I"O You •

�-h'm;�'��i�::�'\���'(i: "���;h��'oo.������(IutwH'h Cl;'" t '111-,1'(1;>;1.:. Ot' :')!!t :r0tl ",1'0 slJnp,," ollim;,.it you tr..«..: '·· ...'11.\': "':.Itt t.1):;-ItJ.liiit::'t.l, "..Uhuut c1c1U'!1kuowll1:J·•. t' .... , ;

Hol' t;lr,t�l"l ",·n�. :::rdol'o Ym.

.JZ\)n:i:j'�_o�;tJ:::!g#)�·' .:���:\�;��p.n� �l r;:
tora, (o:liI)p: f,ver ·YO! .. ,....l...:!l.4j�ht,w·orkt

llop I�itt()l'� wi ".•1�r,l'cil"thcll You.
��l��r������lS(��:�����; ���� {li;l'�:B'

n01) UlttcnJ

'iHi.I:.tcue'Yn
Ylla. .

d����,�����i i��r,:��b�=�t!�eleariSlng, touing or sUm· ul4Ung ,dtb,out lato11.
_tlq, ;.

. Ilop Uiucr8ls What You rice.l.

IlflW:�1��J!���i� �g'u� ��ltlc:�s'�LL;�;�'o, your

Jlop Ulttcrflll '\Ttll t:1ve 7011 'Xcw Ure unit '·I&:o�.
Bop Couo.u CUllB 18 tho s.roetoo":i, KUfc:,:t n!IU Jlebt.

AskChlJ<lren.
()nf) l'cP PAD rorStomach,Liver a.nd ]�lt1U!Yl-l 1811.11'''''rlorooa.lloth....riJ. Curet:hy aoo.rptiou. It is lK:rto<:t.
D. L O. Ie an�tnte nnd lrrClll!;tiblo cure for drunk·

ennesa, WIE of opIum, tobu.cco u.nd u.'U'CotiCR.
aJ.,.uoldbydrugbta. Hop DULIfI "!r�.tol RochO!tll'r,N, Y.

(JibrmeJ'l,y .Dr, Ora/o" Kidney Clfr�:) .

�::::.';�� te�e��r��i�gra��'�t!!�!��:;i���m.a..,tea. "lid A.LL Kidney, Lh',�,,', "L.,d
1Jrla,,1"Y DII!teIIHfI. J

""'Te."ltimoninll1 otthe bigbe.'�t order in pl'oC'fof tbese statements.
GirFor the curo or Dh,beteL call for \'��r.

Dar'. Saf'e DlabetN fJure.
.

.rrFor the cure 01' Brlg'ht'. �nd thp. t'th('T
diseases, call tor WArner'. S.\.('e KidlU.'YaDd Liver C:::U�.

8''WARNER'S
Safe Remedies are
sold· by' Druggists
find Oepler's in
1I1edicine ever),·
where.

H, II, Warner &. Co,
rr"pri.·tol.,..,

ROCHESTER, 11. Y.
�8tnd tor f&mpbld

&114 'l'e.Umonin.1s.

Rold by Stringham. Barnes & Co., Swift & Hollidayand JOI1e. Bros .• Tapeka. and .by W. NAngle aod
Arnold's Drug Store. N. Topeka.

·HOPEF;:EDEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PEBt'!ECI'LY RE"TOntr THE IIIE ...nINGuuli perform tho wCll'l( flf I,he Natural ..rum.:AI\�ay9 ill pOllitioll, but Illwl.lble ....J-bers. :AllCOIl\'UI'.!Intinli nnri whi!IJ1(�r� henrddistiuc'tl�. B...ebHaIn aucce • .rul use tor 20 YjO.':�II��RMO�E�IRr toRooIII II, PlckerlD&' llutldlna. ""001•••", 8.

ADVER1�ISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Adverti.sing in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo .. P ..

Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bur��u,
10 Spruce St., N. V ..

The BOIS Puzzle. The Game cf 16.
The,New Solitaire. The Game of 16.
The Gem Punle. The Game of 15.
Prioe 16 oenu each, two for 2� cenh.
IvorY Card Dnmb�oe., Vrioe 16 oenu.•

Unionlrard Co., Bolt 778, Woroe.ter. K.lo .

159

s
O·
R
·G
o
l.V.I:acb..i:n.ery:

GIVB your orders a�rly. Do not walt until the saason
for making Is hera.

On a�'I!O\lIlL of tho grc.tt interest. created hy the intrortucuon or

The Ear1y A.mber
Which has uct-n 1)111111('(1 lu J.!l'l·Ut. quaurltles the demaud for uiuchlucry will be Immense. lind it �lIillfls thosoill hand who w1:-:11 t('l tun ke I� I"lWt'C:SS M,multL.'t.'icS and sugur IlllLklnN'to procure their �[A(;IIIN}<�HY betorethe rush comes OIl. BUY ONLY THE BEBT thnt nun bu procured, All xuceussful �org(l raisers will tellyou to uvof d .:ill'UP muuhlnery. w« nrc Western Heudqunrtcrx fur .

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK �V\PO(.1ATOR,
Which Is the uckuowledjrerf �TAND.\Hn :;OHt.�O MACIIINEHY. lsuuilt. with gTt'.nt �trCllJ..tt}I, uud covers�!I,tltf��d��i�lllIII1Ir'(�';I�:hl;1; iti�'l�8�.n;:'�'�W�1� �liJ��N¥ t8T�'�C�: Wl'�rC;���liJ\l��I\I���'tlt )7\r;:UJW!:�II�gexpect to keel' in xtnck the best ruu.ke 01 CENTRIFUGALS FOR SUUAR KAKING.we ",HI hu ve ug-ellt.:!, Itt most of the huportn.nts points, but tr no one keeps our Snrgo MtlcJlincry lit, �'otlrttllt,illg point. writc liS direct· und give YOUI' orders now. .Addl·C�S

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
4gricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.,Sorgo Baud·J3ook nud Price List Sent Free.

fi('nlcr in

LEATHER SHOE FiNOUWGS,AND·
Hides, Sheep Polts, Furs 3HHI· "aUow,

And Mn.nnf.ctl'uer nnd Dcalr,r in

SADDLES, HARf�ESS,
Whlp!S, Fly Nets, Horse CDlIars� &c

135 KA�SAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. KANS.M;.
r"';;i" THH.liS ,'·;n:.ICT!.J ('.ISH.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD &, CO.BattlBCreek,Mich.Eot.bll.h.. OI'llCINAL AND_ ONLY CIENUINE

.

--"-� <: '''U�m'n :l:l!I Illjm
'l'bre.hing Machine1,)" and Portable

and TrAction Engines.
TOE 8TANDAJlD of excellence t;'rollgliollt lilt. Croill'

"1l.�l_1"�iil:E8S tnT' Grafn'�:ldng, Tlme·Savlng, Ptrted-

C1ciNlvfi�A'K'A1.i�:'·i::g�II�:�rr�' or lr"terlill. T'tr/tcrio"or Par'., TADroug.\ WorkLUan�hijl, .Btrou", J.·loisll, &II'

_.�;� -

_

p-_ .

:'. .. Btil'l.N.Jk1.'iU8 for t'cutlr- .,lP,r;or ",(!flo: In (d� l.'{ntifl 0'...� � '-,� :!r�f��D�:!bi'�c,::.,��,o��� ·:I;��bOe�'Vt:�,���astul1'brc"het
�ti.�1'.u��f1ir�Y:rt1!!dE8Th����·.��.�f.Ji�a�'I::�:��:: ?e��ruar:IO:r ����S�r.nurablUiy. Sarel'ri Kconomy, .nd Deauty entlrelh aukno.,. In .,her IlUl.ku. Steam·Power Outfit. and Stnm.·l'o"n8eP•••��r;.:P:r'���"���dr�:�u�t=::;.. H":.:t��.b:;-:br:h:��:�it�:�i�:�:r:;:!:eo,l::t\!��r:re!::::�:::oe::;at'i�DJ:!!tn � a�roDI luarantee for auperlor lood. &n"

.1 •

CAUTI�:f �
'nIe wonderfUl lueeflll !'ond pollolarliy.rn .IIf Vla",u'oaWuhinerl bas drhen o'ber

m..cMDH \0' e'ln I: hence varlou. IIIDIir.f'fa 'UI! .ow attempt.ing \0 build and p.lm. 011' Inferior and monlrd JmHaUoaa .r
our 'amo". looda. '

n BE NOT DEC.EIVED
�i :,���:�k�m:'��iA1Ntt!e=.4��:e:1Q��iN'K�fro....· .

Q::?F.r,.1I »ariI••l .... call Oil eur .eaten.• r ,,-rlle
,••• lor J1hl.�raled. ClrcLlI.r", 'Wbhlb lI'e ... 11 free. .&ddreHII

XICHOLS, SJJEPABD II CO., Bailie Cretk, MI,h.

For
SlmpUoitJ', !itrength,
Perfeotion in it.. work.
inS capacity, 'l\nd ease of
draft,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
.Check rowers or other me

chanical <levices for check row·

ing or drilling com, can be op
erated successfully on the·
NEW (wlRIGHT ROTARY

PLANTER.
. NEWANDJMPROVED

MANUFACTURERS OF
ROTARY DROP.

l\IONGER'S IllIPROVED PLOW A'rTACIDlII�NT,PUSEY'S SELF-PILOTING CULTIVATOR,
.AND

FOULKS' IM;J?ROVED AUTOMATIC CARPENTER'S VISE.Write for descriptive circular aud prices .

Agricultural 81nd Machine Works,
Cambridge City, Indiana.

l I ... I'iel'(:c'� (;fllden �(cdie:lI lJl!lcn"crv (�lIT'M :ll1 IIIIIIUU'''. 11''''TIl thc worst Scrnruln tn ,.
'\tlllll!lll Gloteh. l-lmltIc. or 1':rIlPUon: .�rYS'I)Cl·"K. "uU"""lmm••·ever Sort?t, �caly oar
Henu;h Sf,ln, j'lI �h(lrl" all tiisc[l!-!cs c'lltl!'icd II)' lad LJluud, arc COIH1IICt'cd by tit IS lJOwerCIII'.
IHU·l/.;�����:'i::,'l�! ::I\�iT����t'lli�C���:pr1t�cllnlcT1r.�· in /'\\l'ing T'�tter, nON� Rush. ,lotlA. CllrhUlI-
c.leN, Sore I�)·c�". Scrofnlcnl'" MorC'� "ncl iJoiwt'lUnlt,.. '''IIUc M\¥ellhUCIi••�oUre ur Tiller.

Nec�. )����l (���4!i�����h���l;���I�iChilitntcll, Ii:we RaHnlY color of skin, or rcllowlsh-hl'OWft 8.pot9on fnce 01' hOllr, frequent ·hcnllne·t!o 01' diu.incs!:I, 1Jall !n.sto in IWlIlth, internnl beat .or cnilf!inltcrmltcil willi hot I1l1shcs, irl'c�lllal' :lPI,ct.iIO, itTul tongllc contecl, YOl1 nl'O Butferlng (rom
Torpid "h'«�I', 01' U JUII.'UMItCHH.·' AR a rnllH.!dy for nit slioh cnsc! Dr. Picl'ce's Qohle.Mcdienl lJlsco\'ol'\' I.:l:i 110 Of IIIai, as it Clfccts I,orfcot lUlil rUlhc:1l Cllres.In tho curc o'C nrnllclaltlM. ScVCI"� COlIgh�, 'Y("uk ',""glll, nllil early 8tages of (:Inn.
Annlpllon, it \.Inti nstl)ni�liotl tilc lTIoilicnl famlll.\·, nnd umincllt IIh),81cln111 pronounce tt the
greatcst lUCllirm! tllHcorcl','t' of Ihc :1:;0. :;01,1 Ily LJI'ut{gIsts.

:�o lise of 11l1�in;; Ihc Illrgc, rcpulsive, nnnscol181lills. Thcgn
• .. I"ollets (Lillie l'jll�) nl'e IIcul·ccl.; lareer .bau luu.'ard
'\��Ce S IC���;." cmllrely VI' rctah'e, no llnl'liculnr anre is rcqnircd'\'9 aSa."t while u�in'r IhoTll. '.l�IC\' OIll.!rlUC \1I'ithout f1ls1nrIJnnco 10 tho
UV�a \. \"9 fwstom, di�l, or nr.cIIIIliIIOTI. It''or "Illlndlce, lfeacJaehe.
e ,'\e" Ii ��·�'I��::!.�!t:'t�' c;�.';'.:::' ��II ::.:��:�. t�:I'!. �hr�:.�.'::�II�::;

Tho"·LitLloGllLnt"Ctr.tbarttc. "'6tUneh. Ir:t111'u"tc i:, 111'lIth, RllIeu.....ck", r"lu l:n
�"hllt Hr IU.I".�)''', '"t�rnnl cver. hlo.fed f'cell••

about Ktullm(�ht Kllail1 or IIlno.1 In Ut!ncl. I:d.c Ih·. I'lea·ce·••·Ic 11 II¥e Pelle ...
Sold bv druG:gi.... _ WUUI.D'S IIISl't."l>.t.y; llU!lUI. ASSUCU1'lo.�. 1' ' BRtralo. II. Y.

..

•
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MAY 19, 1880.THE KANSAS, F:'ARMER.
_______._i__

S"MOKY HILL, lIIcl"herson Co., April 25,
TIilio.is what tries a man's soul, having had no

�(9r six months, and seeing: the fall wheat

heilding out when only four' inches high. In

my report te the State Agricnltural Depart
ment last month,' I stated that fall wheat was

injured about one-third, I will now modify
my statement, that if we get rain within one

week, there will be about one-third crop of fall

wheat, and should we not get rain within that

time, there will be but "ery poor prospect of

anyt.hing.
"\'e usually, here, huve plenty of gl'llss for

stock this time of the year, but at present wri

ting there is not enough grass for one head of
stock now where ten head had plenty last
year. All proposed enterprises ha ve been

abandoned, such as building churches, school
honses, etc., :111(1 all private enterprises will be
at a stand-still until next seusbn.
We .liqve had considerable sickness her�

this spring, but among the most prominent is
the" blues," especially among the farmers.
The city of Lindsburg is improving very

fast. Several substantial houses nre being
built, and a lllrge number of shade trees, es

pecially soft maple, have been planted this
spring, L. N, !IoLMSnURG.

BUTTERFI.y, Kingman Co., Muy 4,-Farm
ers are somewhntencouruged by the late rain.
Corn that is up looks well and seems to be

growing. Wheat generally looks badly;
chinch bugs and dry weather IIave been too

much for it; it may make half a crop,
Farmers generally seem to think that stock

raising is more profitable than farming. They
have got the sheep fever badly in this locality.
The railroad is drawing the attention of

the farmers at present. The engineers are in
this locality !it work locating " roule from
'Vichita to Kingman. T suppose we will not be

long without railroad. SucceRS to the
FARMEn. J, CLF:�BrEll.

UOY, Sumner Co., MllY ;),-1 have' waited in
vain for a boom in the prospects of the farmers
in this community to report to the reauers of
the KANSAS FAUMEIt, but e,'erything is dry
nnd still dl'ying, 'fhe wheat crop is mostly
gone. :Many are pasturing the few green stems

that are left in thc fields, which six weeks ago
gave promise of an abunuant crop. Discour

agement has taken hold of IUuny ,,'100 depended
upon wheat alone fur slIbsiatence, and the talk
is of going back east again. Early wheat ef
the May varieties is looking the best. "'alkel'
wheat was injured the most by winter frosts
and apparently is suRering the most by pro
tracted drouth.
From practice I find wheat is doing best

where ground was plowed the deepest allli eur
Iiest, and then rolled early in the spring, ann
there seems tf) be 110 difference in that. which
wns drilled and SOWed broadcast.
I have also learned, from Bad experience,

that it will not do to pllt wheat 011 millet

ground, as the ground will not retain the moist
ure and growing properties enough to produce
two hellvy crops in fourteen months; and from

observation, the only proper time to break for
winter wheat is during the spring months,
In my estimation, those who leave the

conntry this summer are going to miss it. 'It
may be «!_r_y �he rest of.this seaspn. Last sum
mer we had 'Some rain, and the season before a'

regn!;r d�riiie; en�ugh to show that it can

rain, aJ�� the soil will produce abundantly.
Now, 'i?rother,farmers, let UB not become dis
heartened all' at once, but.brace up and make

up our minds that.we al'e going to succeed,

Try a ndozen different ways of raising wheat
plow. deep, plow shallow, drill it in, .ssw it
broadcast, BOW it early, sow.it late, plant it in
rows and cultivate, study Ollt some new method
and experiment, and if then you do not snc

ceed, why try something else, The country
has yet to be discovered where money cannot

be made oft' of something when pl'nirie grass
grows as rank as it does in southern Kansas.
There is a great demand made for the seed of

Hice corn in this part of Kansas, as many are'

going to plant it. I see Mr.' Dickinson. writesl
an article fOI' the 1i'A.RMJ�ft about this plant, in
which he gives it cOIisiderttble praise, but upon
turning II leaf and seeing his advertisement of
the seed for sale, makes me think he has an ax

of his Own to grind, Let us heal' from some

one on this su�iect who will wdte for the bene
tit' of the reading public rather than for his
own financial gain.
There is anotlip.1' subject thnt I wonld !.ike

to see discussed in the FARMER, Rnd that is t.he
two hundred dollar exemption law. For what

purpose could anyone have in framing a law
of this nnture? Is it to give a married ruan 8

better chance to lay up and accumulate prop ..

erty, or is to encourage-force the single men te

marry? Such a law looks ridiculous to me,

'fhe idea that a single man is to be taxe(1 (be
cause he .Plefers to remnin nnm'"'ried) to �up
port the go'\'ernmeat, while tho man of f:llnily
gets out of. it, is nnjust. The bachelor is here

opening up u country al! by himself, so what
else can he do but bach, althongh snubbed by
all for it? Give the young mun a chance.

F, E. Moss.
-----�..�------

KOIl'I'n CF�DAR, (22 miles north of Topeku),
April 28th.-Oo Sund"y, the 18th iIlSt., the
wind b,lew 11 tremendo,," stendy gllle from the
Houthwc&t, with clouds of dust, that did almost
obscurc the 8un, wil.h wind from the ",orth nt

night, with a blowing freeze, alllI sorue ice,
rea�h and apple bloom not qnite Cllt, hellce no

injury,
On the 23<1 inst. I visited th!, old ol'('hard of

A. Dodg(m, of North Cednl', and I De;er 'uw a

better prospect for penches Mild apple,_ His

-1·-----.--_·_-
orchard, in the dlstunee, looked 'Iika.a snow

bank. His eig!'t_ hundred b'Mrin!(�pple trees

were n I! 1111 of bloom]- except the Fameues
which itt!e"�hort'.; A few of. his (avornes,
nmong his IIIrge'all!lOrtment, a,re the Ben Davis,
Winesap, Ha,!,lea Janet, M. Pippin, Domini,
Large Romnnite, '�maII Remanite, Willow
Twig, Codling,'Smi�h 'Cedar, Astrachan, Earll'
Strnwberry alid' Rambo. I noticed the orchard
was ful! ofHyitlg 'b"tterllies which it is' said
sting the fruit or lay an egg in the blossom thnt

produces 1I'9rmy frlliJ\ Would' like to.have ?III'.

Bishi" tIl', Templin, 01' SOllie one to tell >IS nIl
about it through the FARM.En· At, some future
time will give you Illy plan of setting and
reuring on apple orchard with" markad degree
of success ..

Our fall orchards t.his year will put the price
of apples low enough, A II can have their
wants Slipplied especially in summer and fall

varieties, which will call for theAmerican Fruit

Dryer, of which we see mention made in the
FAltMER,
I alii highly pleased with the Informntion 011

Rico corn given b,\' 1I1r8. A, B. Prescott, ill your
last issue. "'ould send stamps for seed if she
will give her address through the FARMER. 'It
would be u new crop in this part, 'Would like
to know how 10 plant, cultivate and harvest the

CI'Op.
I concur with 1\11', H. C, sr. Clair, of Bell

Plain, and L. H, Gest, of Valley Falls, in nrg
ing furmers to keep It systematic run of tMei I'
business, My plan ;er unruuu is short und siui

pie. On the fir.t of each year assess f.lrm and
chattels. (except household and chickens, the
wotnen cnn tend 10 that), at what such would
sell for in cash, also moneys and credits after

deducting indebtedness. The differonco each

yellr would be the pCI' cent. of lGSS or gnin,
Also keep u sirle account of different Cl'0).lti und
sec what pays t.he UPHt. N�w nfter the f"mily
is supplicd ·wit.h t.he necessaries of life, and h" ve
given their mite to whom it 1:; (Ine, of cOllrse
some to t11(" minister, he who at the e'ud of
the y car ("'" aeld ten per (·ellt. profit to

the capital ill\,p'tecl, 'has done well. Alld 1 find
the leb" [deal with tm\'eling agcnls the larger
the per ('cn:. TIle lightning rod swindling
agents Etcovpt:d the farmers here bst spl'ing. I

suppose they "re operating il) other part" this
year, "':Itch Ollt, farmers. If YOII tmy "rod
do not Rign an ordel' or give your note unless

YOI1 write it yourself, 'Vould give the lIJ.anncr
of their 8\\'lndliug but sp.lCe forbids, 1t is a

good plan to let all swindling agents aloue, and
thereby sa "0 Lre"d for the children.

. And 110W to you t hat write to 0;11' f"rlll paper,
the KANSAS FARMER, do not forget to give
date, odd ress, (Ii,tance ancl dh'ection 1','0111

Topeka. W, A, D01180]';,

B}:r�J.E I'L.IlN):, Sumner Co" 1Iiay �I.-It is

said, ill Holy Writ, that the rain shall fall on
the just and the unjust, but up to the present
time a large portion of Olll' cOllntry liaS not. loRd
min to amount to much. Still, it is cloudy 'Ind

cool, which helps the whent. 0111' crop will

equal last year's, we think, without :lny ,.::il1,
'which demonstrates thnt our country ('nn S[;111ll
more droutIfand pl'odl1ce a crop t!"'11 nny of

the eastern stutes,

Many of Ol1r farmers have 80WI1 hOl'ge jields
of timothy ancl clover, hilt. we fear "f"i1ure
t.his year,
Onr COl'li has been Cllt (lawn lh,'ec time, by

the fro,t, which \\'as v�ry sel'ere on the morn

ing of the 2Gth and �!)th. Early ga.rdens are II

failure, although it is tillle enough yet to re

plant. W'e will have ROllle fruit. I fear, how
ever, the gl'apes "re buelly damage(] on low
land.
DutUe and 1,0gB ar.. doing' well. Twenty

se,'en carlonds of lilt stock stll.rted to Chicago a

few days ago, and more are ready to follow as

soon as·cars can be procured,
.

The farmer" aI''' patiently
price of lumbcl' 10 go ciowII
build and fen�e.

waiting tor the
so that they can

From present appearances we will hav" rain

before long, yet our t�lI'meJ'� are in good spir
its, and nrc going to tight ,it nnt ),ehinrl llir

plow if it takes tiJl Ch,·istm",.
•

n, C. ST, G]',.nP. ..

THEONLYMEDICINE
ThatA�he SaiDe Time on

'

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
ThASB great organs are tho nnturnl clCR;Ds-

��111uth;11l�e�����I�l·ltI��1��Y �e°:':m�e�I��:��:
dl'eauful dltlllll.HC8 are sure to followwltb

TERRIBLE SUFFERING,
nnlommCS8, Ile:ulacbe, DyspepHia, .Tllnn
cUo., ConBtlpation ond Plle_, or KIII
ncr Complaints, Gravel, DIRbetcH,
Sediment In the Urine, Milky
or JlopJ' Urine; or !thon.
mal.ie PnlllN Dud Aches,

�:I�!�f'i\:�oCilf:l����alw?nth�IPd�ldd l���J����
CAlJcllcd nUlurnlly.

KIDNEY·WORT
:r�!l:g;t:� et�ltsh�lfthboaf'�!�?sh�J in�le����

. tb.f.�����'t:,!�l���� ��:ctcf. ·1;Il!��rit8nd YOll
will ad(l ODemore to the numhel·. Take It
and health wll1oncemoru'gladdcn yonr heAl't.

Why eul'l'er 10nBerfrOm the torment
Of an aohlnll: baok?
Why bear euoh dletreee from Con·
etlpatlon and Pllee?
Why be eo fearful beoauee of dl..

ordered urln.?
KID!(Ky-'VOtlTwill CUI'C you. Try a'paok-

age a}'Of��e :t?lIdtl�;e���;.n�;npDllJld and
0..p""kq.mak...1x'l1UlrlaGflleal.I•••
YOMr ])rullI/I" An. U, or ..til 11" II for

VON. I,ul" upon havlJlg U. Prfc�. tl.oo.
, �II, IlClWmSGliI • CO., l'roprltlort,
11'.(WIII""'P"'tpold,) B...u...t-. T�

. MO')ELEY� BELL: s CO, KANSAS CITY, MO.
FARIIII.. MACHINEfty FORWARDING AGENTS AND S-EEDSMEN.

General A��lIts for tlo� ,,,Iii pI' the EUHEK,\ MOWER anti BARF-R GRAHl DRILL, .Wholesllle Dealer- in all kind. of GARDEN
.nrul FIELD SEEDS. Catal",!!!11:: .... h,v mni l (III upl'lif�nlinn. Prnlli, I Hllplll,inll t(llllmtil Ilftkl'fO:I� well ns lnrge n11Pft. lJe�cl'i!Jtivc Pamphlets
and prices of Mower uud Drill 1'.".,,; "11"" Io"th D.,nir·r nnd [""1'111,'1' in "" '. ur .n ir-quiri.«. I�astern Manufacturers wi,hillg to reship mn-
rhiues at KAN�A" tTrl. wi111'k""" "rId".'". '" "I l:D� UNION' AV'E��Ul"

.

'1'11"

EUREKA

1'BE

BAKER.THE

•
,

i·'\. tl J' 111 v

t'E\,TEU
'EUREKA.

"'<1,(' III tlu-
1.iH)d ....:.talp.�
: 'II\'":-lix fee

willl;t-; lilth:
(::'1' t ,1/-1 :wy' .�.
f'lIl mill·hint'

-

.II will A·l\r.
'Pl Ill, Time
':'111 J\{('11PV.
'1'1 .. ,' Baker '

;, i I", r-nly Grain Drill thllt applies SPRING PRESSYRE on

.

oj", HoI'''', thus Enabling- the ti,rmer to sow gram any
'd"l'fh desired. Regular Screw J-brr."-l"cerl:-round steam

.

- ln-nt wood frame (II' frame made of gas pIpe. Address

Moseley Bell & �o.
Mansa';; City, Mo.

The l\lllC:! i;l'r!'l·�·t Till" .. ldJ1!!. I��_''',f ('I(';lIli,,?, J.i,i�·I:I")'I.l
I

n,II111lillg'. J,r'HI rhl"I!'lc� n:!.l 1':(:0\1111111(':11 1\[;11.:111111' III ,ff:(.
mnrl.et. ,\\ .. 1, f·tnll·,r,'ll·II,l'�':�. ,11';1 i'P,"\' !i'IIj'l·ll\·t·,l Pill;.:.
the Imurovr«l \V ..,l:;!I·!1 Y ;\ild t lu- �,:\'.' Elwlllt.1 Eqn:di;r.ing
Horse PIIW(,I'�"
NOS1'.'I,I·;)-. lWLI, ,C, ('0'1'1. n. [{/TR/·:OWS, n('lI'l

L.'11 I'wu rrl ilH,f AU, ..-nr-, Agl... Mn, I(;u,'" lind (.'01.,
. .

7.::1\: a:I!:)uri:ilna Oity J!;I.I:O.

P.IIinnuapolis Harvester Works.

nre rnllnufactlll'ers of the

, Dewey Harvester.
The :DE�EY is no,� quite, falllil
.ar tn tho farmer" of the W�st. It IS parttculal'
v Doted for its novel cievlltc>r and the position
:f the binders, which enable� th� Dewey to

"/ork in po�itioDS lind. under c�rCl�ru8ta�ces,vhere other harvesters WIll not. 'lhese pOints,
,oTiluined with simplicity ofconst�l�ction, Light
"ess or dr"l't strel1�th allll dural"hty', make the
Dewey preJ'�l'able to all other Hurvesters.
� For DeRcrlplivc Clrcnlnrs cnll 011 our local

Agents, 01' arldr�8s

V. P. -ROBBB'l'S, OCII'1 A[/I"
oRie" with

MOSELEY. BELL & CO.,
1"ol'w(mlin!! Agents, Kansas C�ty,

Thp. CeJeiIBrated

Climax Cultivators
willi iilll]' :11111 :-:ix: �h(ln.'l!'-l, 01' wilh Mnkcr and UflpiJt!1'

:l1t:lelinH:llts, anti
'

Enterpri�e Wind Mills,
Self-Regulating,

Strong, O .. :rab.lt'l,.
nre -lI!nnnf"c(,u'ed by the

SANDWICH ENT�RPRISE -CO., SlItlltwi('I., 111.

1�'i)J' flll'III'or il1li�"m;Hinl1 pl('a�(! Ilcldre�,:; liS, ttl'
T. TIl. Vali Court, cal'� oj'

i�u'l _0- f'nt.�I'..i' U'L IV .... ,

THE

Champion
Corn Plenter

FOR 1880.

---�- -------�

The Original nDd only Reliable

Rotar� .Orop Planter,
Drops every time.
Breaks no grain••
Give. uniform depth.

Light d,·"ft Hnd easy to handle,
The ellAMPIONeoeNPlut�VT
ER is nuted us th� be,t in the mar

ket, IIn,l it will maintain its high
.tanding in the future as in the pust
by i,IS perfect wor k. Address in-

.

'1"i";es to the manufacturers,
, BHDLE �. KfLLY, Tto�, 0'1

or to lI'Io.seley, Bell &: Co.,
0111' lI'orw:':"ding Agents at

, Kallsas City .

The Ohampion Pla"t�· is sold uy
dealel's in agricultnral implements
generally. Ask yonI' dealer for it.

. ,.
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